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ago a train load of 200 tons was considered heavy. Now 
loads of 2,000to 2,500 tons are hauled.

land of their ancestors. For this reason, if fot no other, a 
war between the two nations is something which we-jnust 
ardently hope will never take plate- There is certuiçlwu» 
good reason why there should be oilier than kindly feelings 
Ix txv. t n the two peoples, both in "the new woiId and the 
old, F.av.h doubtless has the defect of its qualities, but 
both have characteristics to induce not only mutual tolera
tion, but mutual respect and admiration", and the world is 
wide enough to afford a, field for every laudable ambition of 
both nations.

Whatever methods tend to • dimmish 
Sharing Profits, friction and to promote good feeling 

between employer ami employee-, 
without any sacrifice of honesty dr efficiency are certainly 
worthy of attention. The British Columbia V In trie Rail 
way Company of Vancouver appears to have found that it 
ie a good thing for the management to take the employees 
і nto its confidence in respect to the conditions of the busi
ness and give them a share in its profits. This company 
has at the end of Us year distributed $7,500 among its em
ployees. This amount represented a surplus, after a reason 
able dividend had been paid on the capital invested, andf 
was distributed equally among the employees'as a recogni
tion of faithfulness in service, which w#s presumed had Urn 
equal in all, so that the office boy received as much as th 
manager. 1 Before the affairs of the company came under 
its present management, it was not a paying concern, and 
there was more or less friction between the employers and 

ployees. The present experience of the company seems 
to indicate that the hope of sharing in the profits of a 
business operates in some instances at least to. promote 
good feeling and efficiency on the part of the employees, to 
the mutual advantage of themselves and their employers, 
and incidentally Of course to the advantage of the public as 
well.

The Honorable Artillery Company of 
The Honorable London which came to the United 

States as the guests of the Ancient 
Artillery Company and Honorable Artillery Company of 

Boston, has met with such a reception 
in that city and other cities of the 
country as to leave nothing to be 

desired on the «core of cordiality and enthusiasm. The 
tour of the distinguished company has included a visit to 
Washington and a reception by the President. L^st week 
they paid brief visits to Toronto and Montreal, being 
accompanied by their hosts, the Ancient and Honorable 
Artillery Company of Boston. The Fnglish visitors who 
number about 150, are under the distinguished command o£ 
Lieut. Colonel Lord Denbigh, who joined the Royal Artil
lery in 1878, and served with distinction in the Egyptian 
campaign of 1882, and in India in 1886. The Honorable 
Artillery Company is not exclusively an Artillery regi
ment, but is made up of two batteries of horse artillery and 
six companies of infantry, numbering in all i.00 men. It 
claims to be thé oldest military body in the kingdom, dating 
back to 1537, when it was incorporated by Henry Vlll., and 
at the. present time is endeavoring to establish the right to 
be regarded as the one military body which has taken part 
in all the wars in which England has been engaged since 
the days of the Spanish Armada. Ever since its incorpora
tion it hafc enjoyed the distinction of Imving a member of 
the loyal family as its Colonel and Captain-General, a 
position now held by King Edward. It shares with the 
Guards, Marines .and Bqffs the privilege of marching 
through Ixindon with fixed bayonets. The corps is com- 
jH>scd mostly of men holding responsible positions in banks 
and professional men. such as stockbrokers and bankers. It 
is not a volunteer organization, and although іV takes 
part in volunteer contests, refuses to accept badges or 
medals such as is conferred on the ordinary volunteer

of London.

Since the foregoing paragraph was, 
written the despatches have announc
ed the signing of the treaty on Octo- 

French Treaty, bey 14 by Lord Landsdownc 011 be
half of Great Britain and M. Cam - 

bon, the French Ambassador. The text of the treaty is as 
follows : “The Govemient of the French Republic and the 
Government of і 1 is Britannic Majesty, signatories of the 
convention concluded at the Hague, July 2*), 1.899, for the 
peaceful settlement of international disputes: ‘Consider
ing that by article 19 of that treaty the high contracting 
powers reserve to themselves the right of concluding agree
ments with the view to have recourse to arbitration in all 
cases where they shafl consider it possible to submit 
thereto : "Have authorized the undersigned to agree to the 
following provisions: ‘Article One—Differences of a judi
cial order, or such as relate to the interpretation of treaties 
existing between the two contracting parties, which may 
arise between them and which it may not be possible to 
settle by means of diplomacy, shall be submitted to" the 
permanent court of arbitration established at The Hague 
by the convention of July 29, 1899, oil condition, however, 
that they th» not involve either vital interests or the inde
pendence or honor of the two contracting states, and that 
they do not affect the interests of a third power : ‘Article 
Two- In each particular vase the high contracting parties 
before addressing themselves to the permanent court of 
arbitration, shall sign a spécial arbitration bond setting 
forth clearly the subject under dispute, the extent of. the 
powers of the arbitrators, and the details to lx- observed.a4 
regards the constitution of the arbitration, tribunal and 
the procedure : Article Three—The present arrangement is 
concluded for a term of live years fj^om the date of the sig

nature.

The Anglo-

A large part of a day was devoted 
Mr. Charlton's recently by the Dominion House of 

Commons to the discussion of Mr. 
John Charlton’s Bill designed to se
cure greater purity in elections. Un

fortunately, as it seems, the attention of the House was de
voted almost entirely to one clause in the Bill—that 
namely which proposes to compel the elector to go to tin 
polls on election days on the penalty of disfranchisement 
for six years. This clause has been described somewhat 
incorrectly as involving compulsory voting. It does not 
appear that in connection with the secret ballot an elector 
can be compelled to vote. He may be compelled under 
penalty to cast a ballot, but it would still rest with himself 
whether his ballot should represent a vote or simply a 
blank. There was much difference of opinion, in which 
both sides of the house shared, as to the value of the com
pulsory clause. A number of the members favored the 
clause, on the grounds that every elector ought to 
the franchise and that the proposed law would do away with 
the bribing of electors to stay away from the polls. On* the 
other hand it was*argued that the principle of compulsion 
in connection with the exercise of the franchise was not 
wholesome and again that to disfranchise a man for six 
years, because he did not vote, would be to perpetuate the 
very evil і t was sought to remedy. Finally the Premier 
said that he approved of a number of the provisions of the 
Bill, which ought to become law at this session and to 
which there would be no objection. The only part ou 
which there was any contention, so far as. he could see, 

that which had been inacurately described as compul
sory voting. Upon this clause there was a lack of unan
imity on both sides of the House. The discussion 1iad been 
valuable, and he would ask the Minister of Justice to give 
attention to the clauses regarding which there 
imity, and he would himself give attention to the clause on 
which there was

Bill.

At present writing, there has been no 
The AlasKan official announcement of a conclusion 

in the Alaskan Boundary case»*. But 
Biandary Decls- if the despatches of the Associated 

Press on the subject are to be accept
ed as correct, an agreement has 
been reached by a majority of the 

Commissioners to grant all the Artierican contentions ex
cept that having reference to the Portland Canal which 
goes to Canada. This is generally regarded as confirming 
in the main the United States contention. As the des
patch states that it is, unknown whether or not Messrs. 
A y les worth and Jette will consent to sign the decision and 
thus make it unanimous, it appears to be implied that the1 
deciding majority is made up of the three United States 
commissioners and Lord A1 vers tone. Whether the Cana
dian commissioners Messrs. Ay les worth and Jette agree or 
dissent will not affect the validity of the decision, since, ac
cording to the terms of the treaty,' a majority of the com
missioners "could rentier a decision binding on both na
tions. While it is a matter of fact that the United States 
would not submit-the decision of the case to any method 
of settlement that did not keep the matter in its own 
hands, and while there is good ground for holding that no 
decision strongly adverse to the American contention would 
have been accepted by the United States commissioners, it 
would be .unwise and wrong to charge that, assuming the 
report of the decision reached to be correct, Lord Alver- 
stone has deliberately taken stiles with the American Com
missioners m order to avoid friction with the United States. 
And.it is only in the light.of a knowledge of the facts and 
principles involved, such ms can be had only by persons 
who possess the highest ability and who have given the 
most exhaustive study to the whole case, that it muldbe 
charged that, even unintentionally, the British commis 
si oner to deciding for the United States has done an in
justice to Canada At the same tune it wi4l I*- said, and 
no doubt believed in oertr.in quarters, that the interests of 
Canada have again bem sacrificed by the mother country 
for the sake of placating the ltailed States. It is certainly 
hard to believe that British statesmen would consider it 
good policy to say nothing 
ter to offend Canada for ih 
States, hut", it is certainly to be regrette 
point of view that the settlement of the Alaskan boundary 
could not he secured by reference of the question to an im
partial and neutral tritjftfiud.

exercise

Recent experiments in Germany liavc 
Railroad Devel- shown that a speed of 125 miles an 

hour is attainable on electric rad
ix ays. This is interesting in the line of 
experiment, but there seems no im* 

mediate probability that trains will actually be run at any 
such rate <»f speed, not only because of the added risk, but 
because of the large additional expense involved in such an 
increase of speed. Bq| whether or not the speed now at
tained by the fast express trains shall be greatly increased 
it remains true that railroading is one, of the most sur
prising and significant developments of modern times. A 
hundred years or more ago men were experimenting with 
locomotive engines, but it wasît^t until 1830 that Steven
son produced a locomotive which demonstrated beyond a 
doubt the practicability of the application of steam as a 
motive power-for railroading There had been railroads 
before this but the cars were ilrawn by horses. The first 
American railroad was built iu 1826. It was three miles 
long and was built for the purpose of hauling granite for 
Bunko Hill monument. The first railway in the United 
State , built for .'.earn cars w.i> the Charleston and New 
Hamburg line m South Carolina. It was 137 miles long, 
and was for some tinte, it is said, the longest line in the 
world. As soon as the practicability of steam power as a 
locomotive agent had been fairly demonstrated, the busi
ness of building railroads began in earnest, but it is within 
the last thirty or forty years that the greatest development m 
railroading has been seen. In 1865, at the close of the civil 
war, no American lailrond had mop miles of track. Now 
there are eight great systems with over ten thousand miles 
each, and the railroads of the I'niftd States make up a 
total of nearly 200,000 miles . . » Though the express 
trains of to-day travel at much greater speed than was at
tainable in the early history of railroading, yet the increase 
of speed has been much less remarkable than»4he increase 
of power. Stevenson’s first locomotive made 29 miles an 
houç, but in the вію and power it was little more than a 
toy compared with the engines of to-day. Even 50 years

Ion.

opment.

was unan-

contention and take it up again at a later

What is called an arbitration treaty 
is about lieing concluded lietwren 
Great Britain and .France It t> said, 
however, that the treaty does nut 
positively bifid the two jxjweri to 

arbitrate all questions arising, but provides generally that, 
whenever passible, disputes shall be settled in this pacifu 
manner, either by submission to the Hague Arbitration 
Cowl or by reference to a special tribunal. This is cer
tainly a step m the right direction, and a very gratifying 
outcome of the more fnqndly feeling that of late has pre
vailed between the two nations. It is to be hoped that the. 
treaty foreshadows a settlement of that long-existing and 
vexing question as to French rights on the shores of New
foundland. The maintenance of friendly relations between 
Great Britain and France, is especially to be desireff by 
Canada in view of the fact that so large a proportion of 
the population of this country is of French origin, and the 
French Canadians are so warmly sympathetic towards tin;
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Wr go willingly wherever he commands. The spirit of the 
l ord і upon u- and "wàe is unto Us if we preach not the 
gospel " Wr grow |>erenninlly hopeful as we walk the 
way of the rrostf We ye irn to help oar unseeing and dis- 
rouract' d brother Helen Keller was born deaf and dumb, 
and blind slu1 is no longer dumb When not quite -ifn 
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It .< fur i in ist, he ''must spe.ilx." "^Nothing càn 
k(s|- hmi її і îles I,mug the unsearchable i u lies of Christ 
Till ■ - «s. ihat liritrl 1‘eter thr Hermit to preach his ( ги-
s. id.
prit* а і li-Vxxho burned out his life in zeal for Christ, that he

if tin(unity and etnbettered l*-i ausr і ч»V h genuine p-i|‘lt*SV
U"t tq-t*t цілішії xxr ins d, but • iiv piiatii'U 
li.ght a< lion can Unix
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but riio'rv of the On ist whom the Bible irv-uk,

ml of Robert MeCheytir. the young ScottishItemergency
by the greater, but (vr mutual Mispi- "-r 
•poke emphatically during the Sp.mish Aim i -

. ,md Mi t'hambei luiti «fid not
III. I, Bible xxe need ineil almost" dying to have you converted." It was a 

- uimpn remark when Charles (i. Finney Was moving like 
■ i darning meteor in liis evangelistic course, “you might as

,111 XX.11 i till

\\. atelerutng decaying nations
hesitate during the Itoer xxar. t«> de* !.-re that Iі"•>? loi 
smaller states lied* passed, -ho a time i. d< i alum ami xx.mt the f- -urit-. ; - If. That won hi Ік iuipe ble d xx« well be converted now as later on, for you arc bound to get

im- had only tie і іЛу presence• >f Christ. Ihv - ujy «!«>• 

viples were ' i.ger m faith nflei Ihv death of k hi i t than
I hex did greater works after h.

not atblnsl simplv to drink from the living fountain, xx «

centralization xxktli the governments of tin xvnrltj, arid - ,Diverted any way «luring the meetings." Nathan Hale the 
young hero of America, was only twenty-only when lie 
gave liis life for liis country, and yet lie. expressed regret 
tint he had only one life to give,. “I wish I had ten lives to 
give for my country."

1 suppose no man for several/'generations has more im
pressed himself upon the imagination of the world than 
Cedi Rhodes. This colossal figure believed that a life to.

'penalism is the siateman - guiding s.t.n
This IS increasingly true in the business world. 

r«»r parafions manipulate neatly ever.y bramlli o( itidustiy 
Projector are constantly Irxing t-- increase the dividend* of 
stockholders b\ next combina 11 "its lit. an.i'll < arnings . d
the working man /не combined V* g|Vl hint a larger m- 

■ nearlv on an equality with the 
Man never l>eforc moved so rapidly. Ife
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ascension
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individual believer here and there surprised his сі»и1«іі|нп- 
aries'tiy his achievements in spiritual-welfare, because the 
true \postoliclsuvcessum remained with linn 
last few years a new feeling has grown up for ( lirist. \ 
l>i. Fairfiairn says coiix-erniiig the liistoriuil thr ist, he

come, and pi ax r him mon
be vonqui ring must be mastered by a great purpose. He 
took for his the making of the British race supreme in 
South Africa, that he believed was for the good of human- 
it\. He set his t і tantic powers to this passion. Like 

(iigvnCu eiigun- do hi- biihhng and multiply re- breaks in upon u- with “the surprise of a ilis(«'\ei x It і Mo>t-s he was only ^lermitted to see the promised land from 
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W hen Constantine the Great was reproved for laying out 
tl i new city by the Bosphorous on such a large scale, he 

" repliial, “1 am following one who is leading me " When 
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prayers which God loves 
If he did x\hat we plead with him.

Втеч .-i gom. і Ugly, in do, In would withdraw from 
blessing! But hr would rather resist our pleading and
disappoint us It tan impoverish 
xv hat we 'want.

mon- than ,i ph\«'.«ip mem-
Kyrt ringing in 

' w,t> the « |*i< h makiug і .fid. 4 i.« xe int«v alt 
v 1 fir workl aildpié«eh ti- K 1*1 t-vi-xeiv « itMÏiire Ami

lu I am with v-'u alxvay «*xeii mit-» the eiні of the .worl-l

âfix parting « .•iAim'I rem.nurd 
«h у It w.is аці impel hug inspirât a - : ii.lv і І і-* > ni'.i * « ai, 11 *
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w «-її і « * answer

us great

T hey call plan a - imp ogn 
'tore, they « an
11 nitron's rabble xvlu-ii the battle is pithed tin .

r 11 treize іх'оінгі tv . 11 it I lxit« lietw і ; but like

I lu у are around f«u para «le !»«-(• ч « life by letting us havea Mite ilistatu-c.
What ucixed tb*’se e.iiiy CHriStiabs t" 'U«h gforicrus con- 

xxv look back І* ОГ three
up t«* shout when x icti-i ylight Tliiv

tiiev arc always for peace and parade 
S as, always receiving, blit nt.v«rr giving Their life t.s 

iieX'i «hangv Wind |,[1v^,4i, a,„| imrefreslmig. No thirsty traveller ex ei slaked 

his burning thirst for God at tliMi «lotir, .m i a tin - him 
lappetl the crystal streams of theii - jlcourage-

We Uiârvtd ri--w 'I hex av Pearl
trill une» It was a Iriumphal progress against tin; most

111 one of St. Peter epistles is a little phrase of three 
\vords which casts a xvorld of light on many things*in life 
wliiçli semn haul. The writer is speaking of trials, and 
says : “Now for a little while, if need be, ye have been put 
V*. grief." If is the illuminating clause in this
sentence. It shift vs tfkc a star with heavenly light upon 

anything. They never g-t excit.-d Nothing the darkness of. pain.and sorroxx. There is a Divine reason
them out of the little groove which is sure; to be for thé trouble which we long to get rid of. There is a

ity has lulletl them into sloth- Vxlessing in the tiling which is so hard to bear. To take it
away would take a good, a Divine gift out of our life.

A marginal reading of an oft-quoled promise tells us the 
secret that

I'bihifik’«•vetwhelming • Kltl- 
moved lire early dkcipie* will in-txt.*ihv 4 liiirch of Chri>t 

«чиїх іиччі lb.it all the moving n>--lives \xilj-to day -,l am 
tryslalize around two centres •ment. They are frigid Christ і arts and never go into rap
1 Tilt 1 IHSIj MOTIVE >*IK C-'Nvt I sj IS I’US'l-sslox. t lires- ox er

their grave. A sense of securi 
fui, sinful, sleep. They possess Christ, I suppose, in a kind 
of way, but they have no passion for him. I bex "have hot 

уч-t awakened, to his stirring commands. 1 hey arc fever 
stricken "patients in the hospital and wounded soldiers in 
the camp of an aggressive conquering commander. They 
ate too weak to march and so must be carried. There are

A soldier eanimt’tight without wv,ip«.ns but a regiment 
may lx splendidly equip|»eil. ailit sadly lacking. We must 
have modern gp«s with long range .md prnetrating |>«»wer. 
t >Ui generals must undertand military tractio ; but the 
situation deniamls more than go«xl peace otimers Lady- 
smith was held by the spirit of General Who* It ь the 
spirit that counts That made our Canadian contingents 
m tlu- Sobth .African war. of siifierior value It placed 

.** tlicin on an equality, and even at a premium with the 
regular British trtnrps The peitt up passion of loyalty to 
tlie Кіпрі re fourni ехрггяаіоп «m tin* 1 «ntt It: heltj. I lie ltn- 
peiialistic spirit moved some of tin Vest yotfng mfu --f от 
land to leave Імипг anti ruslv-l іНеиГ^о*tli* front where 
Britwfc territory x6ms mv.ul.-d and Bnti Xj- iy outraged.

tlit1 priil ul ltWallV о it.urns

Ol R “linroEN"" is THE GIFT OK GOD TO US.

This thought changes tho meaning of the experience in 
life which is hard for us to endure. A burden is something 

far too many in our Churches and Young l‘copie s Societies heavy, something hard to carry. It weighs us down, crush- 
on the sick list ,es us, so that we feel as if we must faint beneath it. It is

I he Church nmis to-dayf the burning hearts of the early natural for us to want to get rid of it. We 
disciples They were seized with a sudden impulse, l ike 
the Стоп soldiers at the battle of l ookout Mountain, 
when all senued lost, they snatched victory from defeat. it away from us.
Genuine inspiration means perspiration Stagnation is 
starvation. |esus Christ never commanded us to ding to 
tin t m", hut he did command us to carry the cross

That means that we are to take up work which we

say we could
go on much more easily, with much more celerity if only 
xve could lay off our heavy load. So we pray God to take

The Кіпрі re is Wr so long a- 
latent or expressed

The Chun h «4 Jesu' Christ

But lust then our eye catches sight of the alternative 
reading, "gift" our burden is Gods gift 
unlovely uncomfortable, heavy crushing thing, under which 

we are bowing in weakens -it is a gift from God to us. A 
11,1 ‘b would hot if we had our own way. The self-abandoned yR from God ! Then it must be good; there must be
l things üfe which is hateful to us is welcome as the path of God, something gracious and loving it in. God would not give

to us. This

I ..I V ill 1-І ttud th-lhunh lbрсифіг puawbs this spill' 

the ifcotto of kyhristian Kndr.i' -ui , “4 -k up .«a 
; and "l-uysliy to Christ mthe bpworth

£
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-

-

-
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faithful who counted not their «.We live* pfeciou* that they v.s.ts .>f the newspaper.' Magazines so cheap now and filled
might b* faithful to Ciod The great .picture gallety .»f with first class articles and illustrations."instead of
Faith’* triumphs, as dearrilied in the eleventh chapter of ulatmg on our shelves shoujcl I», sent an .\ to the young
Hebrews, is crowded with the faces ami forms of brave men Mers who are so delighted to get them due. tvd to 'then
and fair women who lixrtl and died in the holy faith of vives Some tune ago m л . .utitrv ti .me .i little gnl re

tlcn treasure of good there is in it, we \x uld no longer cry true religion It „is for ns to* emulate their examples, to «eivrd front the ofli.v .1 r; „ . ne dir, ; I t |,«.rself
to (iod to have it removed. walk in their footsteps, and to live up to the noble and Her mother told nu- she-

The promise, therefore, about bur burdens is not that glorious heritage which we have in t|u* record of their
when we bring them to God He will lift them away. Vcsy noble and heroic lives

The Church stands erect

us anything merely to make us suffer. He does not take 
pleasure in making our life hard for us, This unwiusonte
thing, this that causes us so much pain, enfolds in its unat* 
tractive a secret xif blessing. It is something we could not 
afford to have taken away. If only we could see the hid-

,s м» delighted --lie saved the
wrapper, ami t.*»k tire b»**k to lied t».. .ms,. ,t was her 
Many of us can give such delight t<>
The literature sent to the p copie h> mg m , ,ii ,.f the

?m< voting friends.
graciously does (iod tell us to cast them upon Hint, 
is one of the privileges of trust—we may take everything 
to God. But we arè not told that we will be relieved of

upon, the earth to-day in the 
light of God’s covenant and presence ami in the record of 
its early generations of sainted men and women. Empires 

the heavy load we take tp him or that it be lighted by come and go, but the Church survives, and is to survive, to
exvn so much ;ls a feather's weight. Here is where many fulfill the gracious purposes of God 4*0 has called it with
good people ld«te their faith. They thought that when they a holy calling to endure until time full lx* no more.—
brought their troubles to God He would take tlïem

This
places is lent to their neiglib.)іч vx „11 out m the
best of ways. * «

Some years ago the N< \x V-.il> 1 \ umrffq fv r being a 
week in the reading room лч< 1 .• ! ;,i t , _v house, read
bv inv family and m> next do v im. 11; і « ! >• •. .i:„l then sent 
the keeper of afigh t house. Hv. fcwii.i; ,m.l neighbors 
reatl them and they were later with .«tlier » to jibbing 
crews from the barks coming into puii.foi b.nt ,.r shelter, 
and finally carried out t.. the ti lling grounds and lent 
through the. lleet anchored around.

Herald and Presbyter.’
Now they erv to Him in their distress, from the midst of 
their difficulties, as they wait under the shadow of imnun 
cut sorrow, but nothing is changed, tlie bitterness din-snot 
does not become less hitter, the load gets no lighter,.the 
torturing trouble is not removed. ‘'God does not hear

A Quiet Spirit.
BY RKV. THORNTON WHAYING* П. 1>.

Gud v.ilues a "quirt spirit" because i, « the conditio» of І'Г-Т " " ........ ’Г .............
1 1 more or leiX 1-х 7 <ir. »v ns, tlivn і- mailed to mv

him when hr speak, Xou gu m,o a great man,,- Val„, at skein,S-,ami , - , .„I hv her
f.„ ,„ry. tin* clan king engines ami whirring wheels and grmd- awl .......... Sh. .............. ........ Li,-,
,ng ,,nu In,,cry. drown all voices in .her roar and din : and various »h,. p„ e highs . real V.madi.m naper

yon retire into your own soul, and find Herr, ,«4s„ms , »
ragmg like savage beasts, ml memories accusing like hiss-—am, list, ned.to ........... . . ....... ........
mg serpents, unsatisfied desires clamoring like renuÿseless 
death, and what chance is there that amidst this wild

îÿÿ prayer.*' the tvembting heart says. 
When we remember

i-htf.r's “11 \'M I) bk."
;m<l the Psalmist's “Thy burden is a gift fioin God,"'ri 
light falls upon the mystery. There i* a meaning for this 
suffering, this sorrow, this hard struggle. Ibis time of pinch
ing want it must stay until its work is done. The gift of
God Which sceifis so empty of good, so full of evil, wraps 
up in its rough crust a diamond of Divine love and grat e. 
Л man picked up a large, round pebble. It seemed only a 
course-grained stone. But his trained eye saw something 
shining beneath the roughness and coarseness. lie held in. 
his hand a treasure which proved to he worth thou
sands of dollars

northern land of freedom This

parcels of literature cat’ll y eu ami I am sort* the readers of 
this article can easily піст, i e the miud . i : th.-iisamfs. 

Halifax, October ю

splendid life for a 
It is my privilege to send ont several hundred

uproar the voice of God will be heard by our listening anil 
attentive soul 5 We may not know how to hear. Wc may 
know the attitude Which speaks that it may instruct and 
charm, but we may not know the attitude which listens 
that it may receive.

Perhaps we may know how to hear men, without know
ing how to hear God. for if we listen to men chiefly, their 
voices will drown the “still small voice" in which divine

I Parsons.

Altar and Toil.The experience in oui: life which we 
look upon as most undesirable, which me so hard, to endure, 
which xve cry to God to have taken aw ax .th« > have hid
den in their uitlovliness rich gifts of God.

It would be Unkind in our Father, therefore, to take 
away these things which

Has the custom of morning ami 
wisdom and grace speaks to us. We may know how to family gone for ev. i from tin 11-mes
talk to God, but we may not know how to let God talk to tian men ■ Has toil iliiveii out th altai
us. Our conversation with God is usually a monologue. l»e- of |M>t.»rs in the ivuntrx uidut t! url - xx.is f,>uinl not
causp we will not practice the self-denial of quieting the noisy long since to-lx almost j dent н at , th- м і щ ..f faniily,

devotions has fallen pràctè ally. mh> then-, with the

filing prayer in the
of <mr busiest Chris-

I he expeii.'iitc
plead with him to 

Mis kindness is shown rather in refusing Our prayers. We 
t .ist the burden upon Him. as he bi<Is us do. but it is still 

artx it for for us.) Yet 
m xxth tl too, m a far better wav 

then if a heavy weight w. rr lifted oft Hr shall sustain 
hibt- ні of hr. 11 mg the load for us, Це

reiiHive.

voices of our own proud spirits in order that we mayjhrar
litul's voice speaking to us in the stillness. You read your jority of t hurt h m- ndn ,
Bible, but clamorous thoughts, stormy passions, restless and in, the store .uid oil,, ,1m- .
tides of feeling drown the voice which speaks to you out of the familv Tl
tltv Holy Word. You rouie to church, but the confused vitu.itioti
voices of vour distrai ted tlioughts and the wild lientingx of l-1 wm wraith, » d о.ь ,
Vtnir uOmanageil feelings, like tlie surf upm tlie rocky does .not ьі-'>р
shore, fill the eat, of you і st>u I so th^you hear not G<xl 
quietly s|x akmg in prayer, and hymn .nul St upline and irfn nl 
weimon. Xîod lias smitten you in mder that he max пмЬн е

- f l'»d mi. the farm 
I •

, l‘e pi,on our own shoulder He <|..f s not t 
the prayer is answered

Whnt ,1.thee" is the promise
gives uk slrength, 
XXr get the hies

і that xxt , ,iti beai it і-ursvlvt's, 
of tlx- "nerd be

nuts
Ш XU1 i|i і not lose the lgut of t i«d wthifh cam, m tie burden 

as Vhiistiaim
flit millB< • ‘ Vd I 1 -.V t'l II," XX

a goat île»! I letter for us 
so that їх є і an cany ouf Ixmds.

I 1
you to take David's attitude toward him. “I was du nib, I whan, ikvw 
0}**ned not my mouth, because thou, laud, didst it," and in 
the s.tillfivss hr would sjwak cheer :ui<| comfort to y<»ui
1- ’fil.-.g I" "• ! f m l! I- id •' * ,
you mat like smnv “bull of B.ishan,' m shriek like an rvd •> 
spirit and ( i, ufs Vuii e vannot l>e heard until you are t ahu K
ami still “Be quirt, Oall llesli. lirfore the l.oid " God hi
values this quiet spirit, therefore which prépares «s to hear, 
wlmi hes}ieak>.- Preshyleruin.

if God
than if fl, fin.l , : 11 t| 
і ■

VIt was better that 
"■'I l"l,n th--Tle.nrtifui.a . ,te should cmkr the

m m'.weI', s,? that he needed tie more to I .eg, than if
enough to pfiiviik for him 

. h ino'tv ,‘itgfi to" make
him ah it

ШЦ, .1 U lu -I. -ve#u < 
H; і II il til brvail

;
e.tsy tiitie just f«»i a

‘ I Vrtv m.in >■» the p 
pl.t e of supreme |k

Children wh«* аГе чіиі|н‘Ги»і teg u.l then tin d father

1 uimIoii Bapltst
rtiilignity.

cltielly as the m>uu*' fn-m xxhi. It con.ie>
mg money, are dep'riwtl «,f the hoi* -.t miv eption of 
fatlierhood

i. •: hing* .mil s і wild-

The Church's Blessed Inheritance. Repentance.
Л man's supreme function m Ins homeIn III.' I'.mul fiovnttunt ole Iod fhe'iimrvh ha»' 

i ni' . ..I iaixanpu,aliln comfort and wealth. . I пні planned 
fi.r tiro spiritual life and well lining of liis^K-opIn in 111,' 
1 ' nm ils of eternity. More lie even nm-ented to call

BY G. R. HAVIKS.

Repentance imans a turning again, a leaving, a forget- ^ 
ting. When God forgives sins he blots them out forever.
They are gone from God's remembrance. So, to the soul 

which has risen to newness of life, past sins are hut as the 
night mists when the sun has arisen in his strength.

"I daily mourn my past waywardness," 1 beau! a peni- 
an agreement whereby Christ became the tent,sinner say. U what doubt of God's great goodness !

Redeemer, to be revealed.in due time. With alibis people, What useless clinging to the dead past. Do you not know
in all tb<- ages, to be gathered out of sin into a saved life t*lat -vot,r s",s are birgiven, that their penalty was borne on
<"-d thus virtually entered into covenant. These, his Calvary, and now they are no more ? Can you not see
«de. t. compose his inx isible church, to be-finally gathered that the sorrow of a godly repentance is but the sorrow of
un.» heaven. This is the gre.it and innumerable Company ;l nu>,nti“t. t*» vanish forever when the great light of truth
tlut no man can number. These are the church of God shall shine, in upon the soul? Will you pot understand
l-'xr.l from all eternity, redeemed by Christ, gathered in by tllr ,natchless goodness of his grace which bids you arise
(he Holy Spirit, to he a joy and glory throughout eternity. fr,un the shadow of a dead past and live evermore in the 
Tlie church is to abide, as God abides. The church is sunshine of his presence ?
secure as God changes not. The church has a secure and May the goodness of God lead each sincere soul to that 
glurii.iis inheritance in the-eternal covenant of God.

In the abiding presence of God the Church has another hind, presses forward, 
element of

an mlieri- m. the " чрімче .if religion. pntst of the
family When he >urten<ler< that Splendid prerogative 
to his wife, or xvlx-n, st II uio, і ipjtUv. lie- advocates 
its entire neglect. Ire is foolish and weak Toil must not 
lie. dine the yoiitroliiig »’lenient iu bur dux 
observed to worship, in order that work may In- dignified 
and consecrated. In spite of tin- early “etidres." in spite of 
the eight-eleven express to the cit\ . m spile of all tempt
ations to surrender, there ought to be a place in every 
Christian home.for the open Bible and the family prayer in 
the midst of the gTithered household. Zion's Herald.

being hr provided ter his salyntiuti. The lainl Jesus 
l III 1st is a "l amb slain before the foundation »f thc world." 
I'.,-for,' hv would create tlie world as man's habitation lie 
entered into

1 oil must lie

The Earthly and the Heavenly.
• I Cor. 15-pi. Tune Bbmiie Duoh.

In sorrow, madness ami dee 
Our earthly joys will р.іч>
For every thrill of earthly j >x 
Conx-eys the pain of sin's alloy.

But braventy jov. intense ami pure. 
To every soul is offered free 

This jov in Christ all max st cun ,
A joy for all eteriiі t.x

repentance which, forgetting those things which are be-

a precious inheritance. God says to his people, 
cat hand all, all and each: “I will never leave thee 
forsake thee." r 

^ fore lie left them

t
Spreading Literature.The Lord .lesus said to his disciples just be- 

- to ascend to his seat of triumphal glory: 
1 von a!way, even unto the end of the 

Une part of his comforting assurance to his dis- 
« ip es was that, though he w^xs about to leave them, the 
Holy Spirit should be sent to them to "abide xvith them for- 
vver. • These promises have been graciously and abund
antly fulfilled. Christ still walks in the midst of the golden 
candlesticks. He is 
Church has had

All, soon our earthly day will close. 
With all its pleasures and its w<»cs .
Our earthly xoynge will ч,нт bo o'er. 
Soon we shall reach the Farther Sh«»r*«. 

But s«wm iIk- heavenly dav will dawn. 
And slu»xx the Paiadisv <>f (iod .

- Stum-in the bright celesti.il morn.
We shall behold our Saviour 1 ont. 

Our earthly treasures held so dear.
E'er long will cease to give their cheer 
We leave them with our latest breath 
Not one will t>as< the veil of Death.

But heavenly treasures e>r

There are so many homes in our land where nexvspnpers 
and magazines are almost unknown that it seems the duty 
of all persons possessing a supply of mental food to 
distribute such among the people that are lacking If we 
knew of children or adults going hungry day after day we 
would not rest till their wants were supplied Surely the 
question of mental food and moral support is more import
ant than mere bodily food and rainieht ! Many of us are 
not sufficiently awake to this truism. It seems a pity to 
tear up or hum a nexvspaper, for the most commonplace 
always contain nexvs, facts and items of interest and general 
valuable information. A family into which the weekly 
paper (or daily) comes regularly is likely to heve bright in
telligent children. Yet there are thousands of homes in 

in the story of the these maritime provinces not yet blessed with the regular

"And lo, I am with 
world."

ever present with his people. His 
some trying experiences, but not so trying 

ns those through which Christ the Master 
witli his Church to sanctify and bless it. 
the glorious record of the past, filled with the history 

"f dcvuig men anti women of whom tlie world was not 
worthy, the Church of to-day has a most precious and un- 
failing inheritance. д Its pastis

passed, and he is
remain.

b'sus Himself has made them mine ; 
And when the Farther shore we gain. 

In bibs they will forever shine.
Addison F, Brownb,

North River, Prince Edward Island,

October 21, 1903. MESSENGER and visitor. 659 .1
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the Scriptures into Burmese, a translation of acknowledged « «шш it, and pu* n <lr*t with the count it to the ultimatum 
excellence, and for a long time the only Burninn translu- uf «ще man But these variant forms would seem to indi 
„on the Smplurrs. ho-«h. 0Ot, Baptists were deep* ÛZl tfÏÏÆÏS

interested- m the work of the Bible Societ), and they ha\t proper f«»rin. and the polity underlying which is the Baptist
been among the most liberal contributors to its funds. .polity , or, otherwise put, the New Testament polity -
Their feeling, therefore, that they have not bern treated Dp t Клямка
fairly by the Society is not unreasonable, and specially in I hm i >««іт différence of opinion among Baptist# in 
view of the fact that the Society has published other trans- lesprct tô this mallei. I he view mote gcneially accepted,
la lions in which the word Laptixo and its cognates are we believe, is that the ordaining function result's in thr
translated. But this inconsistency on ihc paît of the « huit h

Society and its failure to recognize the translation of tom a certain hi other a- its pastor, and to recognize him as one 
petent scholars as worthy of its endorsement should not set apart to the gospel ministry, t ails a council of sister 
blind us to the great value of the work which theStciety is churches to advise with it in the matter, (hat there may be 
doing in giving to the people of many countrirs and of ah assurance that the candidate shall be generally acceptable 
many different languages the Scriptures in their own 
tongues and at a price which places the Word of 1 ife 
w ithin the reach of the poorest.

. • •

fl>c63cnocr anb Disitor
Published In the interests of the Bsptlst denomln 

stion of the Maritime Provinces by

The MarIVimc Baptist Publishing Co., Ltd.

According to this view , a « huit h «It mi mg to have
Tuans : $1.50 per annum in advance.

S. McC Black Editor
to the churches, and that the ministry shall be guarded 
from tlte intrusion of unworthy men Th* council h sup 
posed to enquut care hilly into thr fitness of the candidate, 
and if its estimate of lus fitness agrees with that of the 
church calling the council, the-council advises the churçh to

Address all communications and make all pay 
meats to the Mf.sskngkr and Visitor.

For further information see page nine. THE JOY OF FORGIVENESS. proceed with the ordination.
It must їм? said, however, that the usual method of pre

ordination councils and 
services dot s not seem to Ire quite consistent, with this 

If it is the office of the church to ordain, then it 
would seem that the c -unvil's office ceases, when it has 
examined the candidate and advised the church as to its 
conclusion. It would seen h to l>e the logical order of things 
that the ( hut. h should then by vote accept the advice of 
the council, tsuppisiug it to be favorable,) and then pr«>- 
« red to make arrangements for the ordination. But, if wc 
are not mistaken, it is in practice almost invariably, the 
council which.proceeds to make the arrangements, and 
carry out theprogramme of serv ices connected with the or
dination. In other words the council,after'advising the church 
to ordain, proceeds 6> at t in the matter as if the ordaining 
function resided, not in the church, but in the council. Ac
cordingly. the resolution of the council quoted by 
respondent, which advised the church calling the council 
"to proceed with us to the ordination” would seem to be 
quite in'accordance''with what usually takes place, if not 
altogether consistent with the theory that it is the church 
that ordains.

The thirty-second psalm which is to be studied in our 
Sunday-Schools next Sunday, like the fifty-first psalm, 
which furnished the subject of study last week, is known as 
one of the penitential psalms. It declares the gospel of 
pardoning grace. Its opening.words are like those of the 
first psalm, and it is like that psalm too,

that it declares the conditions of blessed
ness The conditions as set forth in the two Psalms are.

cedttre m connection with ourfrta«*tl b* I4t.-re.in 4 t o.. t«: tirrmaln Street. St. John, N. B.

THE CENTENARY OF THE B. AND F. 
BIBLE SOCIETY.

11 Bible So« iety lias completed *"
і..... .і<«1 Mao h 7, io/'f. will

v - r uіrу uf its oigani/ation.

II. 1 •"

not contradictory, but they are different. In the first psalm 
- the emphasis is laid upon the man's integrity and faith
fulness. The happy man is the good man, the man who

th
^ UU'O.II y arr.ingéniants 

УчінІ Ч.10, Ii t', observed by
1 I avoids atl ungodly companionship and.evil counsel, who is

, .|.„K !l„- fis-,,,,. steadfast in thr presence ol temptation, and who delights
f..tlowin* thu xfatvti 7. m the law of the Lord and day and night mediates therein.

I, .1 . x ,.,t H.,II. iottdno It To the righteous man this psalm apeak» with assurance
ІІ tm e. thanknflmttg a of enlargement, unfailing fruitfulness and prosperity, but

,, guim-лч This fund is to for the sinner there is only threatening ànd condemnation.
'• -reign enterprises m every For the

1 •! *q*t 1 il developments in the 
1 II» of*the Scriptures in foreign 

! Irv-b Scriptures for the blind, 
u. лі in S.tmi.ix Schools and 

trul m tlv colonies will l>e

!
4a 4 wit -
.4 Ihc-livl !t

is p«>| 
«|ИГмТ our cor-who has erred from the right way's of thehr

been smitten with the virulentLord, and wtpvsr soul lias
poison of sill, this psalm has no blessing and no word of 
hope. But when we turn to the thirty-second psalm, we 
lfrarn that there is hope even for the transgressor. Here
we listen to a proclamation of grace which tells us that Wc have stated what we believe to he the prevailing 
happiness is possible not only for the man who has walked vkw №llj„g V,a|„:s,5 „„ ordai„ing funetton
constantly in the paths of righteousness, but even for the 
man who has deeply sinned. The great word which is 
here is tliat doctrine of grace which wc found last week, 
in the fifty-first psalm and which gives the assurance 
that there is forgiveness and unmeasured blessing for the 
sinner Who sincerely repents and with full purpose of heart

will lw pi- Л ft 
a in. ж £ s ;• c 1 -

of work u ill In- .
Sont» idt .( '•< ’ll

w ill l"- tr«:
V

1.ut inрідuy other linys5 foIVC.ud IIIMVt
sides in the church. But think that the validity of this 
view is fairly opepi to question. It seems us to that it all 
depends on what ordination involves. If it meaihs simply 
a recognition of a man's fitness for the gospel 
then the church may ordain, but if it involves the laying 
on of the hands of the Presbytery or the action of other ordain
ed ministers in some other form, then we do not sec how it

“inplrsh' .1 Ivy 1 lie Bible Society 
I i.struce, tnd of its present 

Й- ■ : I the lollowillg state-

(h - і •• .-IIі. 4 і • 1 -11 ■ i.iHldtmiy l>e had m thirty - 
v 1 tic 1 d.t\ the Holy Bible may be 

■I bo- ., huhdml and.-sixty-seveu of 
і tin- Bniish .old Foreign Bible

turns to his God.
The Psalmist tells of the misery of unrepented and un

forgiven sin. It was in his own experince as a rottenness in 
the bones, as a fever in the blood, a nightmare of the soul. 

1,rd ! .1 the Scriptures at « It was. as though Gods hand was crashing out its life.
.......1 .... I ,.,|.ul;ilk,.n . f the world But with confession came rciief, and with his repentance

the assurance of forgiveness. Then he knew the blessed
ness 1 of the man in whose spirit there is no guile. 
For guilelessness does not mean righteousness 
or innocence, but rather honesty. It expresses here the 
character of the nian who is honest with himself, with his

can be contended that it is the province of the church to or
dain. Would a candidate be properly ordained if, after the 
council had completed its examination and reported favor
ably the church itself, without any imposition of hands or 
of action of any kind on the part of the presbytery, 
should hold some religious service to 
its recognition of the candidate as

ix tnd dun ! ntiiiv «it •-* і \ ire-itTuts circulated a
* ! ' ■

lu I**, seven-teiifhs of the 
а І. 11n- II.lv S-riptieres in four 

but tin-й are two thousand

rs rompu le. I .it 
proplr ні,ax Ь iv

indicate 
a minister of

the gospel ? If so, then the church*can ordain. -1f not^or
dinal і 011 would

timulo-t ,iml tw. it'v todglM
luUlgU-K

wti'tk
tainly seem to a be a function of the!i «• t 'ill \fitaken "ПіеSociety is

t 111 nit to1-1 if.ml.nioi i-x aïKt employs in its presbytery.
Xiod and with his fellow men. He is not seeking to hide . 
his sin or refusing to acknowledge his guilt. He has cast

loirrigii woik « :vbt lmiftii. il ■ lp.'itcur> arid.seVttn hundred 
Bible wiuiHHi l hi . n-tv і-- 1I1. generous fnend of all

.......... t 1 I, „1.1, ..(the Christian himself on the Divine mercy, knowing that it is only God
who can put away sin, and he no longer seeks to appear to 
lie what he is not.' And to the guileless spirit there conies 
the answer of pardon, and peace, and joy in the. Divine

Editorial Notes.mi ion,h v
‘church m ,.'l ,.ggf. tv u/H-k It publishes its liooks at 
prices win b tin і ni may pay. It provides all
âwngn n'n . with S і ip.thits in the language which 
thee need 1 1 nil. '.4 without с-ічі to the missions."

X t'en і . . н is -I the cheapest Iuglish Bible was 
n-l V I it-a pest Testament at is. 8d. To-

1 Kaiglish Bible at t>d. and it ht» 
пні л half million copies of the Kng- 

• I In • I- qn-vt Chinese New Tcsta- 
11 t • prill 1 (v sold for two pence.

tnd I vstarnentv and Gok- 
\l"iig the 7.OU0 miles of *

- It has been announced that Dr. Edward Judson lias 
given up his work in connection with thr Judson Memorial 
Church, New York, to accept an appointment as Professor 

The psalmist goes on to declare the gospel of providential Homiletics in the University of Chicago. In reference to 
guidance and help as well as that of forgiveness. Watchman learns from Dr. Judson that his appoint

ment is tentative and does not impair his relationship to* 
the Memorial Church.

fellowship.

•wdd Ilnur ill їм 
lnihwnm lt>tii 
mrut. w Nf
M<»re than ■ iglit -1-

The experience of deliverance from the supreme evil of 
sin, gives assurance of help in every
redeem# from sin, He will surely0save his redeemed from

The appointment embraces two 
years, during which period he is to give two-thirds of his 
time each year to the University of Chicago, and the re
maining third to the Memorial Church as its pastor. At

time of need. If God

every hostile hand. The overflowing waters shall not reach 
the hiding place of the, believer, he shall tie preserved from
trouble and compassed about with songs of deliverance. ^1C CIU^ ^,e *wo years he will either rclrnqqish altogrthe.r

who through repentance and forgive- his work in New \ urk, and devote himself wholly to teach-
, has entered into fellowship with God should be >ng in Chicago, or else withdraw from the University, and

docile in respect to the devote himself exclusively to his pastoral charge.
—‘‘In the life of the church," the Standard

14"І-- tt- • i-id 1
ta lion where a copy of The man

I.1;, on tltcpiisOn trains every" 
t 11 » • 11 with a copy of the 
•K I erpotd for Canada, we

. і tU- I'.ihlv in his own language pre- 
iii Ç.'11. лі.і the Scriptures are being dis-

' ’■■■' < . •;
Bible l tv:x .

intelligent, gentle and 
teadings of God's providence. Not as the horse or 
the mule which must be constrained to obey their

ad
very truly

says, the valuable member is one who keeps at work. In 
times of special interest some of those who have seemed in

life and become earnest and aggres
sive. If they cannot be interested all the time it is well 

gressor is hard. But God's mercy forever encircles those that they should have these spasms of activity. But this
who trust in him. This assurance finds support iu every spadmodic activity does not amount to much after all.
true believer's experience. There is a Spirit that witnesses These "jerkers" as Beecher calls them, never render large
with his spirit and assures him that he is born of God. service in helping to pull the heavy loads. They come in
Therefore is the religion of the Bible a religion of blessing when the road is smooth and the wheels move easily, but

v 111 winch Christians of every and of gladness. "Be glad in the I.ord and rejoice ye when the hill is to be climbed and a hard, tong pull is ini-
righteous and shout for joy all ye that are upright in minent they are conspicious by their absence. The church of

Christ owes its very existence to the faithfulness of the few 
1 he men and women who go on through storm and 
shine, through success and reverses, year after year, doing 
their best for the cause they love,* these arc the salt of the * 
earth, and the salt that has not lost its 
But for these the pastor would lose heart utterly.

Master’s will, but responsive as a trusting child to,the word 
of the parent whose eye continually washes for ifs welfare, different awake to new 
There âre sorrows for the wicked, the way of the trans-

tflbliU *1 111 tU'TIlN i.tllgU.tg»*1- 
,/ ol-ihf !

The Cattadt&n auxiliaries: hi! It- > ( .r{$ propose to raise a sum of 
I ollcrmg t.• the S-4 iety s Centenary 

! btioii to the > - > guineas in the old
fju.
Tho w

l in h

! t.

Scriptures 111 
without f >'t i - tii

, lb bit- Society has done and is 
at -л 11, in the interests of the world-

1; - in tvh.it misleading, however,
■ ■ Л- . ail foreign missions With 

• ч A'lnvli they need practically 
і is m.iv be true of Pro-

heai t."
t

WHO SHOULD ORDAIN?
totai^pi • -'киїч v«Iter ih m Biiptisb. but liecausc Baptist 
nus^Hurio, m trauviati the S прітеч into thé language 
of the }>• j> ■ \% v.i n • Ivt are -.'•--.mg to evangelizR, general 
lycuiiM<ki it thru tint-. :>• translate .mil 110't merely to. 
transi itéra 1- tii/- word

Dear Mr. Editor :—In your issue of the 7th im t., there 
are notices of three ordinations. In one it is stated that, 
after examination, the council "advised the church to pro-

ordination 'And''™ Z'tti. „ " J" "і" ‘Г ап1еаІ "P"" <•'
that “we «fais» the ràsKirs .ailing the council to proceed 'he Secretary of the Board wlneli administers the Ministers’ 
4'ith ui to the ordination." It would be interesting, to Annuity and the Infirm Ministers' Funds, The work .which 
know how many churches, in this Jatter case, called the this Board has in hand must be recognized as in a high

nid it- -x ■ tguates, the Bible 
S»» rety de. luu - to і . ogui nul ptiblbh their translations 
flu» Has been th x»e iu rcsjMîçt to judson s translatjon of
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This donation of Mrs. Thompson, made large through thanks to the church and congregation was adopted and
the hard labor and economy of her long and industrious thus closed one, not'of the largest gatherings of our
life, merits the gratitude of our pastors and the highest Quarterly, for the weather on I.ouFs day was unfavorable,
commendation of the denomination at large. May many but one of deep interest. The collections for missions was

#7.46.
Oct. 14th, rqoj.

degree, important. It is the Scriptural rule that those who 
prr ti h the gospel shall live of the gosp *1, and this rule must 
not )*e interpreted so as to permit men who have Spent all 
tlm days of their strength in preaching the gospel on 
meagre salaries to be left in a time of weakness or old age 
to suffer want There is abundance in the hands of our 

-people to make an adequate provision for the needs of our 
aged and infirm ministers, and we feel sure 
.there c a general ile-.nr that this shall be done. 
Many of out readers could not sleep nights if they 
knew tluit йти* of the old ministers who are now 
past work, were suBeriqg for the common. comforts of life, 
.«ml yet, that is what must «xvur unless sufficient funds to 
meet the demands ate placed in the' hands of the Board.

I he appeal foi this work is one to which every generous 
lirait will be prompted to respond, but it is well to 
bn that the ilebt which we owe. as a denomination in this 
• ..imt> turn і not one of charity merely, but of common

tie inspired to follpw her noble example.
Two of the brethren now drawing annuities have remem

bered the claims of the fund in their wills ; and one of

J. Ooomiirs, Secretary.

them, the Rev. P. R. Foster, returns to the fund one tenth 
of all he draws from it. It is thus seen that the annuitants 
are unselfishly interested in the success of the enterprise.

As the ministers have contributed to the capital fund 
$566.00 during the year, the denomination ought to have 
contributed at least double that amount. Among the 
pastors there appears to be a growing appreciation of the 
protection secured for times of sickness and old age, but 
there is" on their part a noticeable tendency of delay in 
securing this advantage. In some instances both ministers 
aud their families have keenly regretted taking the risk of 
not promptly securing membership. Again the Board 
thanks the churches for their contribution, and the benevo
lent friends for their gifts, and commends the wisdom of 
the pastors who have availed themselves of the advantage 
of this provision made by the denominations for its 
ministers In cases where the pastors are not able to pay 
the amounts necessary to secure membership, the churches 
they serve and benevolent friends should come to their 
relief. Only a few weeks ago Brother C. Henry Dtmnck, of 
Windsor, sent $2000, directing that it should lie put to 
the credit of the ministers. This example should be gen 
erally followed.

The civil servants of the Dominion and clerks in some of 
the banks have provision made for them on the same 
principle as that on which the Convention has established 
the Annuity Fund, but in their vase the employees are com
pelled to make yearly contributions. Of course tlie C011 
vention has no such power-, but the pastors of the churches 
ought to do voluntarily what civil servants and bank 
clerks do by business arrangements with their employers 

The good results already seen prove the wisdom of 
creating the Annuity Fund sixteen years ago But what 
has been accomplished is only the beginning of its useful 
ness. Ministers, widows and children, who haw partaken 
of the provided annuities, have expressed their thanks to the 
denomination and their gratitude to God for the existence 
of the Minister’s Annuity Fund of the Baptist Convention 
of the Maritime Provinces.

Sixteen widows have participated in the lienefits of the 
Ministerial Relief and Aid Fund, six of whom have drawn 
small amounts from the Annuity Fund. The total amount 
given to the beneficiaries of this fund was $611.^0, The 
smallest amount given to each of the ten widows, not con
nected with the Annuity Fund, was $ 40.00, and the largest 
amount $100.00. As in the vase of the Annuity Fund, so 
it is in this. Two of the beneficiaries return every year a part 
of what they receive. The total amount given by the two 

Fight meetings of the Board have Ijeen held during the lumls last^year was f2.j51.rit.
Careful attention has bc*n given to the work com-

that Ordination Council.
At the request of the Middleton Baptist church N’.S. A 

council was held Oct: 14th to take into consideration the 
advisability of setting .quirt to the gosbel ministry Brothef4 
Horace G. Colpitis, wht* had been unanimously called to^ 
the pastorate. Pastors and brethren fro n the following 
churches were present : Dr. K. M. Kicrstead, Wolfville, Rev. 
D. E. Halt, Canard. Rev. A. Chipman, Berwick. Rev. H.
N. Parry, Wilmot. Rev. j. A. llmitly. Lower Aylcsford. 
Rev. W. L, Archibald. I.aurrmetown Rex 11.11. Saunders, 
Paradise. Rev. I. W. Porter, Bear River Rev. ‘ R. 1). 
Porter, їли ranee town. Rev. C. K. Morse, Waterville.

Rev. 1). F, Halt was chosen moderator am* Rev. H. Id. 
Saunders, clerk.

Bro. Colpitts was introduced to the council bv Deacon 
J. A. Gates, after which the council listened to the Christian 
experience, call to the ministry and \ iews of Christian 
doctrine. The examination that followed touched upon 
the fundamentals of our faith. Тік*'questions had a ten
dency to find out the candidate’s view of modern biblical 
interpretation. The .coimcit in private session, passed 
unanimously thé following resolution That we are well 
satisfied with Bro. Horace G. Colpitts' relation of Ins 
Christian experience, call to the ministry, and view-, of 
Christian doctrine, and'Xvould advise, the church to pro
ceed with his ordination. The elimvh proceeded upon this 
advice and "the follioxving programme of ordination, was 
carried out in the evening.

Prayer, Rev. XX .* I , Whi'v.il.l.
Reading of Scriptures I n . I\ C Re.-,]. .
Sermon. Dr. V. M. Kicvstca.l.
Ofdainiilg Prayer. Rev I W.'Purler.
Right Hand of Fellowship into the \Chhi< Ir, t. - Brother 

•lid Sister Colpitis. Rev: \. Chipman. f1 
Welcome to Ministry. , Rev. ! \. llùntly,
Charge tu Candidate. Rev. H. \ I-. -Saunders- 
Charge to the Church Rex D I Halt 
Be tied i< tors Rex 11; G. Colpitts.-
Brother and Sister t’olpitti. Ін-gm tin u \x««tk m Middle- 

ton under very , auspicious -сіп ufnsta.dev’v While he will 
undertake the oversight of the mountain section* of the 
church, he will", it is expected, have '.(11. assistant. May 
God’s richest biessing rest up«»ii the united foRus of the

I he situation as l>etwern Russia and Japan is naturally 
exploited at its full value by the news gatherers. Dur 
ing the post week there have been many conflicting state
ments ns to what was taking place or was about to take 
plàce lietxveen the two nations. At the end of the xveek the 
tone of the despatches was decidedly ominous, and it xvas 
intimated that war was inevitable. At present writing, 
howevei.it may be said that the relations of the two 
powers ap|>ear to be about the same as they were a week 
ago, that is to say the limit of diplomacy seems to have 
been reached, but neither nation has spoken the word or 
performed the act that must necessarily mean war. At the 
same time both nations have continued to make active pre
paration for war. and on the whole it cannot be said that 
the outlook for peace is favorable. It is not unlikely that 
Japan will take the view that she must either submit to 
intolerable crowding by the ever-advancing slavie ava
lant h«* or fight, and that if she must fight Russia she can 
probably do so under more favorable conditions at the 
present time than at any time in the "future. If xvar should 
break out, it is quite possible that the result to Great Bri
tain may lie serious. For if Russia should be joined.by an
other power in a war with Japan, then, according to the 
terms of the British Japan alliance, we are .told, Great 
Britain would be bound to come to her ally's assistance. 
It is hardly probable that in x iexx of the existence of such 
an alliance any other power would xvish to join hands with 
Russia, luit there is at least It sufficient element of uncer
tainty m the case to afford reason for some anxiety.

Secretary’s Report of the Minister’s 
Annuity and Ministerial Relief 

and Aid Funds.

Middleton Baptist Church ціні Vast or
D I li.vir, Mixleiwtor. 
H H xx Ink

Middleton , N. S., Ot 14th. 1 ,• v

F, M. SAVNhBBs, Secretary
mitted to the Board by the6Convention.

The interest on the mortgages of Ixith funds, with a very 
fexx exceptions, has been promptly paid. Twenty minis
ters, nineteen widows and six children have drawn 
$1,6*9 33 front the annuity fund, being $«>6.37 less than 
last vear. Тій* collections from the churches last year 
amounted $195.89.- this year $276.32—$119.57 ,ess The 
rnripts from the Convention fund were about equal to 
those of the year previous. The ministers connected with 
the fund have contributed $170.00 in rates to current ex
penses and $566.00 to capital, making a total amount for 
the year of $736.00. Last year the total amount contri
buted by them wus $770.80.

Duiing the year three .ministers have united with the 
fund, and-four have died, each living a widow. The only
addition to the capital beyond the $506.00 made by minis- F. N. Atkinson, his text lieing Luee 10 :jj 

$35.(x> given by Mrs. James l.ovitt, of Yarmouth 
The $ кхх>лю received from the executors of the late Hon. , after which the Quarterly sermon was preached by M IV 
A. F. Randolph, a most devoted friend of the ministers. King, text. John 11 ; 13. A special collection of ten dollars

contribution. This amount was subscribed was taken for Rev. J. H Hughes in hi* illness. In the
He paid interest oh it from 1891 until afternoon a Sabbath School service led by the president of

the Quarterly, J. D. Colwell, was. held at which a nunihei 
of addresses were given on Sabbath School work. The 
following resolution was moved by the secretary ami 
seconded by M. V. King :

"Rcsolx'ed, that this Quarterly Meeting endorse tlie 
action of the joint committee of the N. B. Associations in 
the establishment of a Provincial Baptist Sunday School 
Convention."

Literary Notes.
Till- MM І И Mil II \ II UX \M) Ml IKQueens County Quarterly Meeting.

This Quarterly Meeting met with the 1st Grand Lake 
Baptist chutvh-on tlie qth iust. The ministers present with 
other delegates were Revs. F ^Atkinson. W K McIntyre, 
M-. VP. King. S. F. Todd and J. Coomb*-* Friday evening 
S.. F. Todd spoke, taking for hit theme 2 yd Psalm.* Hr 
was followetl in exhortations by a numtier of the brethren. 
Saturday morning after a short season of prayer the bust 
ness of the Quarterly was taken up W I McIntyre aud 
S. F. Todd were invited to seat* in tlie Quarterly In thé 
afternoon tlie regular conferemw meeting of the Quarterly 
took plan* and in the vx'emng a sermon was рте.м lied by

I. A Colonial X irxx of Colonial I «■ ч Ліх, l>x Xnfiui 11 
Adams.

Xotk^nble 1 acts німіII. The Fiscal Controversy 
Extracts—by t )tto FJirbecht-r

III. I lie Org.im.'atiotf of tlv Xilmu.vlity and XV .о У|11іех 
by Sir Michael Culnie Seymour.

IV. London Education, by Syilney Webb-
X'. The Negro Problem in tin- l nitrtl Stales, by John \

Hobson.
VI. The Present Position of Religious Xpologetus, fix 

Walter R. Cassels;
VII Joan of Ate;, (concludeti;) -by Hon \||ч" МнчххеІІ

An early prayer mnqing was lield on Sabbath morning Scott.
VHl. The GarlleiLs of Rome, and What Girxx m 

by St. Gjair BodiVrlv.
IX. London in ГЦе I
X. A Movement ii\

ГІК'іи,

xvas not a uexv Lam*, by Walter Ravin-md.
Aid of Our National Art <.‘1 diet turns,-by Mr. Uandolpi 

the time of his decease. It has stood in the reports of tlie by R. C. Witt
XL Augusta,, Princess of Wales, by \\ II. Wilkins
XII. The Nonconformist Uprising, by Dr. J. «Guiniss

Rogers.
XIII. Last Month, The Crisis. In Su Went} Reid.

lk>nrd as $1000.00 subscription, bearing interest.
The amount which, for the last fifteen years, has appear

ed in the Treasurer’s report as real estate, estimated at 
$800.00, leased for life to the donor, became available to 
the Board during the year by the decease of the donor, 
Mrs. Mary Thompson, a very aged colored sister, and for 
many years a member of the Baptist church at Bridgetown. 
Through her long life Mrs Thompson worked hard, lived 
economically, and saved her earnings as efar as possible, 
that she might have something to give for the support of 
needy ministers. The property consists of about fixe acres 
of land, three miles from Bridgetown, and a lot about 60 
by 90 feet in the town, on which are two houses, both of 
xvhich needed extensive and thorough repairs, which are 

being made by the* Board, with the advice of friends

New Yoçk: Lromakd SeoTt. Publication Company, 
7«and 9 Warren Street

On the evening of the LordS day a foreign missionary The October number of tlv M.-imurv lievi w ..pens 
1 11 ». 1-м z- C. . .1 with a remarkably fine paper hv Dr. James s Dennis, on

meeting was held. Miss Ellen G. Stuart, the recently ap- -International Service of Mission. Ii„. .luMn„
pointed secretary of the W. B. M. U. for the county, pre- shows clearly some oft lu-great services remleied by mis- 
sided. She announced the hymn beginning “From Green- sionaries in diplomatic and other International transactions
land's icy Mountains," and read the 72nd Psalm. Prayer in all parts of the xyorhl 1 h

lT ' . . , , , , , . " been dealt with-^o boldly and will be found of special in
was offered by J. Coombes and an address by M,ss Stuart and value. There" follows a m, grui-hi. a<v.„mt of
given on Missions followed by verbal reports from Aid the work of the late Quintin Hogg, of London, for the boys
Societies of the county. Miss A. J. McLean reported for the of the Polytechnic, ft is not w-dl known in Xmericii. but
2nd Grand Lake Society, Mrs. M. Mol.dan for jnd Chipman, ”cl1 dc5=ri,'s Voticc , K=v Win. Morris, .n. 1 V IV. ..( the

r Kongo State, shows clearly the unfriendlttiess of the Belgian
Liovernment to Missions and their unlawful treatment of 
Missionaries and of natives. It is a state of things that 
should be investigated and remedied.

There are a large number of valuable papers in this is
sue all of which deserve attention.

Published monthly bysFunk & |Wagnalls Company, 30 
Lafayette Place, New York, $3.50 a year,.

is is a field which has never

in Bridgetown, especially that of Oliver S. Miller, barrister, 
a graduate of Acadia College, and deeply interested in the 
Annyity Fund. The lot outside the town has been condi
tionally sold for $ 250.00. After expending about $600.00 
on the houses in town, the Board hopes to sell them so^s 
to realize on them more than the $800.00 estimate given in 
the annual reports for the last fifteen years.

Mrs. M. P. King foi Upper Newcastle, Mrs. C. D. Dykeman 
for Jemseg, and written reports were read by the county 
secretary from 1st Chiphran, Lower Newcastle, Upper 
Gagetown and MacDonald’s Corner. At this point a solo 
was sang by Coun. A. F. Barton and addresses were given 
by M. P. King, J. D. Colwell and the secretary, A vote of
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farmers soon found that the "little chap" txnild shuck corn 
with the best of thorn. Thé fame of his pluvk and indust»y 
spread before him," and the working people made room for 
him. By Thanksgiving the money fur the winter suit w.is 
knotted snugly in the toe of a stoekmg, jlAt as he had 
earned it, in nifkrls, dirties and quarters in all ten dollar

He had counted it proudly, often slipping up in the 
night to make sure it had not vanished

On the next Sat unlay he started, whistling as he went to 
town for the great purchase He saw it in his tniml e\« 
—soft brown wool, with a tiny llerk of red m it. like .that 
in Bert Vpttm's suit.

In front of the drug tore a group of boys were exanim 
ing a musical top which one of tlient had just pur< Ііам-І 
Hal paused a moment t<> .«Inure the toy, and right at his 
elbow, although uncoilstaous of hi> identity, the druggist s 
wife stood in the ікюг, continuing a conversation with a

in making the application. Mr. Errenbach, the grocer, 
noted in a small way for his careful gardening. He had 
been laid up for. six weeks with rheumatism, and it was 
w ell on in the spring.

"It is my first trial," Hal thought, his heart beating 
quickei as he knocked at the kitchen door. "If 1 can only' 
make a good start !"

An old lady answered him—an old lady as neat and 
comfortable-looking as the kitchen she invited him to;

Hal's Winter Suit.
its vi i n s vowl Vmu\

«1,. tv . .f tie b.urd of six Haiti 
i'lnt. l'bi anil little Kitty They

lint was known as Mown:

На і xv
ТіЧМх. 1‘

could all'. U -XX-' I

;
walk .md insistent maxing 

Kv soil III
rd i>if( with■.1 і

"I want to spade up your garden, sir." he began at 
to the old gentleman lying on a lounge 
and well, and be very grateful for the job."

"And who may you lie, young sir?" was the answer

<1 ,U gleamed the wihite 
ml ih.-!., it., father had •TU do it cheap

і іH" -pI til
the* village йі 

Itrrn slu pmg (’ і !'•

- -Uieie w ei 
hands w <*ir

vxolf from the <lo«4 
Lord the mother'» 

I ; . VI Il.uWwkri Slid not S»J down to 
imaii rail d<» «і 

Hal oiû • by bt*

"Halbert Hathaway, sir."
IK had taken ofl his cap on entering. His face arid 

hands were clean, and the doubtful curls carefully combed 
All this was noted by the couple, who looked approval at departing customer.

іw.
idle tea; Si:< 
t№ teeth 
i outage bviirtiIx

,
"She used to be a prominent member More Mi. Hath..c ;u h oilier.

"And what do you want of a job ?" was the next ques-; • nttnl to teach. •
Site niii't

way died," were the.words which arrested his attention. 
But like a good many others, she has backslid. She never 
comes at all "now

a ml she Wo->v not! v„ ' paiirtiry --r n 

- teeth ti»g. 11 ; ! -<!•. h 'h-.' - tient\ holtfty Hers

"W ilj.lligllv
vlllldirii. u • die

Although

II you please, sir, -and the bright eyes looked up fear
lessly, -"my mother is a widow, and we are poor.'

"Well, and what will you do it for ?"
"Hal looked at the old .man soberly. "VII tell you, sir

Hal went up the street, a dazed look on his fate. 11 is 
, mot heir "backslid !" She was so patient and painstaking, 
so thoroughly in earnest m her Christian life ! Surely he 
bad misunderstood !

1
■ .oivhmg ' rail' I than 141 I t fj»‘fn my

' I,cil. f, і xx idling ri* -I-: X\ < 
bad all; tin woik -h< i uuld 

і Jfti'ir, xx him the -team of the

I et me do it, and then pay me what it is worth."
"You arc houest, if not smart !" the old gentleman 

chuckled. "Very gtKid. I io to work, and we ll see \vhat s 
in >->u. And mind >ou spade it deep. Mother, gn 
І-11 a glas ,.f milk . Ins muscles don't look over large.'

Hal went to work and spaded as lie had whittled with 
all his might. He spaded deep and powdered the clods 
carefully. The garden was large and he soon felt the 
effects of heat and fatigue, but lie stuck to his task man- lias two. blue calico dresses she wears m the house, aiul

He came to a dead stop. To save his

Then a thought smote him. She never did go anywhere. 
Why ? and why didn't -.lie go with him to help select his 
new suit ? The store was before him, but ho passed on, no 
longer whittling, lie must settle this [noble . Why did 
his mother go abroad no move ? Could it be she was loo 
shabby r That was his word.

“Let me see !" he thought, greatly disturbed. ‘‘Mother

Slv . until x- л і
all ailinio "j>ii k >!-i 
attend t.o
sods.U.ul'dnd .ox ■: li.-t .ciui'p un-s. hei lamp 1'UIU. il

pin d her jli'.'dle,

llal-

- through half iv. ugf '
\»ld 1 'X ! nhg tire fruit season, or on 

sti»- I |ei .-si lent, swift way of 
!.. цій. 1 in d ind Oecasionally vhv was 

abroad, Неню,
working

Martin, .о .і nunl pi••• |*".i. ’<1. ."Viet Mrs Hathaway.
made.I to iv c.p out of debt and have 

v,V- m vioiis matter to kee[> 
p:. i[«-r !v lothcd. It often 

fashioned from lialf-w 
\\ !< ;iv\ wixrc small this did not

and for Sunday 
life lie could not recall anything he had seen her wear. He.

fully.Whvri sicktw;
Mr. Lrrcnbai h watched him from the kitchen window, 

and an occasional chuckle escaped him. It was late in the 
afternoon when the boy completed the task to his own

racked his braia in v.ain.l"he little family
"She used "to have a black one," he muttered, "but—yes,’ 

satisfaction. He had partaken of a good dinner, and his reluctantly, "she wore tliat out in the house two winters 
modest dignity at the table completed the capture of the ago, and cut up what was left for Kitty. Two -blue—

enough U‘ і 
tIn" n-a s - act.v

garim-n tx.g і - 'b.-
mmb matier 1 ut \’- • tli 
pride l b !. 1 -, p' .'i. T\ 
tr.'ôsci- vyrtb v c4.lrt»g t!іr- •. t

! t licit V lot lie;
cab. oes- and aprons!

lie turned a ml went back with lagging steps. 4 "It has 
taken all lie і caring to feed us. he thought. “Poor 
mother and sites just à brick, too !"

The store once more presented itself, but lie -hvvjx his 
head. “And they're calling liât ,i backr.lider they 1 \m|
she goes on and "on, amt says nothing. Arid shu was So 

“Mebhe so, mchbe not. If you want to come back to- proud of my wtnlci suit “ flu-lump lu«l climbed prêt I v
high ni Ins Utro.it by tins time, and be wheeled shoit about 
and" headed for the store.

old man’s heart.
"1 had a youngster like you," he said, slipping a dollar 

into Hals hand. "He'sdead. You needn’t tell motljer 1
x ■ i; ■* ars « .urn* the growing 
•lid *. ! ■ hi shabliy coat -and

gave you so much."
I hank you, sir !" Hal said, turning over tiro coin, which 

looked so large in his small palm. “But 1 don’t think 1
I w ish' 1 v on Id

.'lu - like tin- otilfl boys !"
1 -hoilient amt stood wiping the • earned all that, did I ?" 

. h onlv-T . і •mely face. "l>e;u ."

•Molli, і. 1 .! "" filing, "bow
lea ve-сій good

Mrs lj.
vi,i|i-'.)ii! (»> nr їм ; : s
>ti, ,,d ! ! її.» y ou U tter ! You air morrow and split up that stove-wood, you may even it up,

P«ili.ips we shall see letter eh ?" 
і .thei had lived " o .

: U.'rtvd, "you know 1 didn’t

I U.v. И І і!.-- k"5 t"
"I’ll be very sure to come, if mother van spare tne. If 

not tomorrow, next day for sure ?"
ih,. y-'t limthei in the world a “1 wonder if he will, the old man muttered, w istfully. 

ng I m going luivc a "Willie would have been just such a boy."
That wonderful dollar ! It nerved Hal to attempt all spread out before him in soft fold piece 

things. He felt he had now grown to the stature of a man, 
and the world looked bright and beautiful to him. He 

Ті. ‘ did і- if tii< fate of went back the next day and split the wood, and would
! ! ri. ox fhi important tiring accept nothing for it. He enrued something better than lie said, ctmftdcntnlh , "you know. It is loi mother

4 ... : - i h. I br-r'ii i loth, the mere money, however, the friendship of a good old man. present, and I want it nice. 1 wish yoti tl -.«• lex I it hn in>
Hal found several small jobs about the town, none so with the buttons ami things Only apprelu hmvcJx don't 

і ..no with deter - profitable as the first, but lie won a few dimes and much let it go over ten dollars."
U I - k" on a vi.«і» ->{ curls advise. Then his success seemed to stop. But he carefully The woman nodded. "All light, Hal. I'bis will Utah*

! , x. і vbo.lv . be red. hoarded his "start," as he called it, and waited his ор[н>і-
xx I dc hr . eased tunity. When the l>erry season began he was alert.

. gig he grew hand- "Mother," he said, "you have a great many quaJV cans 
you never use ; can 1 buy them of you cheap ?"

"In the name of common sense, Hal, what do you want 
of them ? . To smash them up ?"

I: > ■ і• • .ui spare me a little "No, ma'am ; to do orders."
і. ,i- well as 1 can, almost, "Do orders ?"

.mi All a fellow "I can't make it pay to sell raw berries. So, if you don’t 
cure, I'll can ’em/’

"I want to look at some all-w-чоі gm*<b. i.u ;i woman 
lie said, very red in the fa« u, ami [taking quickly 
think it had bet tv і be lihu k.

"Perhaps you would like this. a ml the ,d. - хх.чи. n
■ if soft « .i him n 

"If it is for yom mother, ИаІІн гі, I think и i |usi tin 
thing, and it will wear beautifully.

liai tried to look wise but failed. "V'u r. .. woman

It
Ift.\

-t ri. k
•' 14ft t ['toll v

illi a f.uiit srinle. He was 
' « I. .'til'll6 .tfiini* of June ІЮ.1ПІ,

He

.

. 1 ' •H
If

a lovely dress, ami I’ll let it go as cheap as I c 
xvatclicd her do up the bundle, [xk keted his sh ndi 
and started for home without a pang of regret for the lovely 
boys' suit left behind.

"It’s all right," he mused. Mother s got to have good 
clothes. A lid there’s lots of money in the world yet."

"Well, Hal,’ his mother said tenderly, when he reached 
home, “let me see the new suit."

"Here it is. mother !" the boy cheerily replied, laying Un
bundle on her lap. “I hope you will like it, it’s just what 1 
want, you know," and seizing the water-bucket, he tied 
from the scene.

II.
\ltM x

f Ід! - " she askt4l "Per-"fimi I

I Uiv lei'.: і

and I’ll. !•• I|* with ' • \. k just tj.-' 
needs is a"tiianci-

i ! Mi Hathaway answered, "Hal," Mrs Hathaway said gravely, "my hard times are 
about over. You can have the cans if you can make the

"1 don’t tv whM %
"in .і lift д iv xx iv l'v.'ivnit: docs -his mvn

tX 1 і . ; !■ ick !.....!-, and the far- experiment pay."
t.-ix lia \ 1 imist garden and

I don’t think he got a new suit that xvintcr. But Mrs. 
So the next morning Hal, with Phil and Brent, to whom Hathaway resumed her place, in the church and in the

.ilw . nU» You are good boys, he offered gix>d pay for their help, explored the berry pas- Sunday school, and Hal, clerking in Mr. Errcnback's store,
turcs, leaving Teddy to be house-keeper. They returned at is whistling his way to success in life.

'

raise all you van 
anil a great until fort

ll.il [v iv •' ' th. laukiplim- nt, ‘bu.t whittled nightfall with brîmming pails and the appetites of young
aw.i\ :< VI '■ |..w* wants і i h.mv, !" he rei- wolves. After their simple dinner it was rather funny to
treated- I’ll tii'. ■ v see Hal in a big ,big apron gravely stirring away at a high-

"Vou ball і ha h Hal And m>x\ pleasp ly polished kettle of bubbling fruit ; but he
as the half-dozen well-sealed cans testified. The berries 

Hal Io ->t ‘ th. Ht 1.1 at !• -. t .is#.f conscious for the looked very whole and inviting, and his mother patted his
І n In- g.-t up cheerfully. "All head, encouragingly,

w.it. ^and • .itching

The Great International Tunnel.
Ted arid Marjorie were digging a tunnel. That is, Ted

was not joking,
■ 1 get 'I that tuli. I want it."gather up your sHtiA 'ng< at

was digging, and Marjorie was carrying away the stones 
and earth. Patiently up and down the garden walk, trot
ted the little maid, sometimes with a stone three times as

first time of itx preset
"NVe didn't hardly need Kitty»^she said, smiling down at 

the little girl. “You are equally gixxi
Dolight, in- ' #

Inn kcі, he started down tin- lull. big as her chubby fists ; but then, hadn't Ted promised her 
the second ride in that tunnel when it was finished ! Tie 
Great International Tunnel, for it was to reach clear'down 
to China 1

Ted was building high hopes along with that tunnel. It 
would be such an easy way to get to China, and every 
Chinaman lie felt kure would want to go. The cl large was 
to be five cents each way; Deal. dear, how rich Ted would 
get to be in a short time !

as man or woman.
Th. iv v , V і , H j 1 !■, a business. • He rose Now, what, Hal ?"

і - InMf.-ti xx in- astir had carried “Sell cm !" was the laconic answer. It was more easily 
I pht a double al- done than he had dared to hope. He disposed of his 

м і at his mother. at a good price, and returned jubilantly with orders for as 
і ! ! with slmurg eyiv many more as he could get.

lie was won The end of the season found Hal’s store swelled to five 
dollars. I he winter suit began to sfeni a possibility.

In the fall he struck out boldly for thç country, and the

■ié th

"I d f.xkr UIV «
Aft

V »k
spoil* swung over his 

■h iii \ iexx , and k>st lio time
Irndgmr 1- " a 1-І
shonldei Hi twill

І
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He was thinking of all this as he worked 

how soon he should copie out at the other пні. 
hard work, for, as Ted said, the soil was "most all stones !"i

The tunnel was not quite two fit t drej 
been digging since yesterday.

Ted was thinking and thinking, when all of a sudden tie 
drogjied his little shovel, and carefully pushed psule the 
loose earth at the bottom. The truth was, Ins foot had 
slipped on a round stone, and for and instant hr had been 
afraid of falling through to China !

He rouldn t get over his fright in a hurry, and, besides, it 
made hint w^ury a little about something else When the 
tunnel was completed that is the hole made clear through 
the earth, if there should be nobody at the other -end to 
catch the passengers as they went down, what would hinder 
their Hymg right off into the air ! 'led had never thought 
of that More If theic should he an accident of that kind, 
peop'c would U- afraid to ride in Ins tunnel. Mai join 
wasn't big enough to stay at the China end and catch tin 
travellers, and he must be on this side to take the fans, 
besides, when he took the first t*ip himself, as he had in^ 
tended to do, the Chinese wouldn't know anything 
his coming, and he would be in danger of falling off 
spate.

The thought made him shiver. So when Marjm 
back from one of her journeys to the foot of the garden" 
Ted said :

"1 don’t want to dig .my more on the tunnel now ! I et4 
play horse !"

The next minute Marjorie was leading ltd a c hase 
around the yard that put China quite out of !,.> head.

As the hole had been dug 111 some shady spot, the gat 
diner thought it would be a good place for some wood 
plants. So he filled it up with leaf mould, and now ferns 
and violets are growing right where was- to haw bien the 
Great International Tunnel.• І інша C Dowd.

He wondered
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Tiptoe's Newspaper.
1

(ipd hasten the il.
Tramp and Tiptoe were friends. Tramp" was black 

and-tan dog ; Tiptoe, a gray parrot. Tiptoe talked almost 
all day ; T ramp barked almost all day.

At four o’clock every afternoon Tramp dime into 1! 
house, walked up to his mistress, looked into her fa, .,m| 
waited patiently until she gave him .
Tiptoe always watched Tramp as he took tin- т. п.л into 
his mouth. Then, with a shrill shriek, .she would .all 
"Halloa, Tramp ! l our o’clock, Tramp ! Bin 
Tramp ! Herald, Globe, Rekkid ! 0 m v

This was ц long sentence for Tiptoe, but l'ianq> alwux 
waited for the last word ; then he would spring rimmel 
the open window, Іюиіиі down the path. .1. 1. 
and into a small store.

Prayer! Nerim* Topic. Ociebor И.
What the Bible teaches about giving 1 .

* '• -J. -4- 
This is

John Sterling 
‘ much as in doing 

—Cicero 
to a disciple,

in nothing

■n to give a cup of c»dd water 
'dei property than the luirst mtvllect

ever present and altogethi r 
Christianity .1 business and there »v.. 1 
every busint-

l-'tbu fcU«
a pie. v of iiniitcvo

The hnaiuial question vv.is pi. 
ministry of Jesn ami 11 has loomed up - \. 1 . 
Work of tb<? church. In the n.itiiu ,.f tiling- .1 
and it is in 1 sign

Mowcls.у а ра|к‘г.
I by line

■ball , liant itself ..ts "wnKe.it 1 hides,
1,4 I■ *«- willing". A .III 1,1 s' Kiss

-■•'I • 11 I||, Mglim* lips .hall make I hr. glad 
} "‘•™wrml t.y the shall make I he rich 
I , m dialt be served thyself, by every 

■ Ч .плис xx bit h thou render est. K.
Вин-хоїнке, animated by Christian

‘ to ( hristian 1 nils, -hall 
I" n , bx the testimony of 
alter, by the benediction of 
brig liter inheritance in his Father's ho

}o.l superior *qui duality 
linjKM tuteil',.- illd Ignore It 

to-.my man's . redit that lie is lacking in btv 
noi is it creditable in the (huicti 

affect disdain for such sordid interests as
B. Browning, 

motives, and direct- 
111 1,11 wise go u ni ewartled—

.mire m the
Arid Tiptoe watching intently, would cry as |H- returned 

bearing a paper in his mouth :
"Tramp's bought a paper J 

funny dog !"
t >ne day at four o'clock, Tramp was

question of finance 
as there

I here are necessary temporalities just 
essential spiritualities and a Christum is uiuln

What a the wne obligation to pay to pray. In considering rul«.s 
for Christian giving as et forth in the scripture before us 
let us understand.

approving conscience ; here-
blessed Redeemer, and away with 11 is

muster. As the moments passed, ГірПіе bn nine rest h s 
and excited. She hopped from o«ie window to anotln 1 
and looked in all directions for her frierid I

use.1. Thai the possession of the Christian spirit is essential 
to Christian giving. 1‘aul is writing to the Lord's people. 
Th. necessary gift the initial gift, is that of the heart 
‘ They fus.t gau their nwnsdves unto the Lord;" "F.very 
man accordingas he proposeth in his heart, so let him give." 
The wife cares not for the husband s gifts however . ostly 
unless she has his heart. It is love that scant dies the of
fering and n„o gift can be acceptable to God unless it finds 
its impulse and meaning in the fullest affection of a purified

—Bishop Mant.
Doing g„,xl is th, only certainly trappy action of a man's

Sir P. Sydney.
—Goldsmith.

: . '1,0 , •
five Г'counted 1 iptoe, in n lontl V'ice Sfi> waited for., 
few minutes longer, thi n she sprang from , her inistrc*

“Herald, Globe, Rekkid! she aid. Herald. Vdob- 
Kekknl !" Once, twice, three tijnes.

And then her mistress understood her meaning.
"Oh,y she said, "so you II buy a paper 7і'л I give 

money."
"Herald, Globe, Rekkid !" screamed Tiptoe, in evident 

delight. x-
“Well, take it. Don’t swallow it." -L
Out through the window -hopped Tiptop \x ith the money 

in her bill, doxyn the path across the street, and into the 
Her mistress watched her anxiously. "I wish I 

hadn't let her go," she said ; "somebody may frighten her.”
Into the store hopped Tiptoe, and sprang upon tin- 

counter. Then, dropping the mxmey, she called inn 
tively : ‘Herald, Globe, Rekkid !"

Laughing, wondering, praising her cleverness, the shop
man gave her a paper.

Clutching it firmly in her beak. Tiptoe flew down hop
ped out into the street, up the with, into the pitrloi

Then she Hew to her perch, a It'd, rocking herself back 
forth she cried : “Oil my ' O my ! Tiptoe bought a 
pnpef’ О my ! O my I Herald, Globe. Rekkid' -Our 
Scrap Book.

hi,
Learn thr luyury ,.f doing good.
It is more blessed to give than tt» receive.

He gives nothing but worthless gold 
Who gives from a sense of duty4 
But he who gives a Mender mite,

• Arid gives to that which is out of sight,
1 hat thread of the all-sustaining beauty 
Which runs through all and doth all unite -- 
The hand cannot clasp the whole of his alms 
The heart putstretclies its eager palms.
For a God gws with it arid makes it store 
To the soul that was starving in darkness before.

-r-Jaun-s Russell Lowell.

Christian giving must be cheerful givipg, and if it 
comes Imm the heart it will be. What pain some of our 
offerings must bring to the heart of God, They have their 
origin in pride rather than in love—or perhaps xve gix.e 
from the compulsion of circumstances. Or again, the situ
ation becomes unusually urgent and we give from "necess
ity. ' All such gifts are made grudgingly. Some people's 
religion is awfully burdensome—it costs so much ! They 
cast their gifts into the Lord's treasury in the Helping Somebody.

same wav .. . , , ..
that they pay their taxes—begrudging every cent ; and so N*> more beautiful tribute was ever paid to a human 
payments are long delayed, and money for the'Lord's work bemg than tlial !° Sir Bartle l rere b>' his wife. Once, upon
is scarce, and the Church-Treasurer is harassed to death, g°mg to the railway.station to meet her husband, she took
and the cause of Christ is discredited and disgraced. A with her a servant who had never seen him.
lady in sickness complained to her pastor, that while hcr "Aou must go and look for Sir Bartle," she ordered,
sister, who was looking after her. gave her every care, yet But’, answered the nonpulsed servant, "how shall 1

•she made her feel all the time that she was a burden. It is km>w hun ' 
possible that we have given to God in the same way. It is 
our privilege to please God with our gifts, but iu order to 
do this we must contribute from a sense of love and grati
tude. The Lord has a special affection for a cheerful giver.

3. Also, Christian giving is giving to Christ. There is 
the gift of selfishness, "hoping to receive again." There is 
the gift of worldliness—the payment for ice-cream and 
cake, or the admission fee to a concert. Where is Christ in 
such giving ? Is it true that people think more of their 
stomachs than they do of Jesus* ? That surely ought not to 
be true of Christian people. Such giving is wrong both
from the spiritual and economical standpoint. It is not Whoever honestly tried the problem of self-conquest, who 
giving to Christ, and the method is woefully wasteful. h;,s not longed for the mighty One, the helper, the Saviour? 
There js a financial as well as a

/
The Cross-town Car.

About the streets of Boston town 
The cars go up and the cars go down.
Some are yellow and others are red,.
And some are a chocolate brown, instead ; 
But the funniest one of all, hy-far,
Is the one that is marked th£s“Cross-town"

VOh." said Lady l-'rcre, “look for a tall gentleman help, 
ing somebody."

1 he description was sufficient for the quick-witted 
He went and found Sir Bartl Frere helping an old lady 
of a railway carriage, and knew him at once by the 
description.—Selected.

1 expect that, when boys and girls are good,
Anti smile and look pleasant, as children should 
Th=y may ride on the red car or ride on the brown, 
I o look at the sights of Boston town.
But, whether the distance be near or far,
T hey never ride’on the "Cross-town"

"Unless above himself he can erect himself, how 
thing is man !’’ says Wordsworth. Unless beyond himstqf 
there is help for a sinful man, how'hopeless is the. outlook !

mean a

But whenever a boy or ax-irl is bad.
Ami sulks in a way that is shockingly sad 
Ihe very best way for such to ride 
Is to pack them together, side by side,
5k *u**y »n<1 surly and sour as thex 
1° send them away on the “Cross town"

doctrinal apostacy. Let A young slave redeemed is not a young man saved—re- 
om offerings be made from highest and holiest hmtivvs. demption i> less than salvation Buying 
C hristian giving is not giving to the church n<«r to the 
pastor, but to Christ ; and

a poor creature 
out of serfdom, cannot make a man of him A nature 
nurtured in sin needs more than the purchasing blood of 
Christ ; it needs the renewing power of the Holy Spirit.

shall not lie likely to have a 
our g,ifts are offend directly to Him

Sarah Chamberlin Weed. i„ Youth'* Companion. full treasury uutil
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\ >w .1 s nut «nid wr do not know what are thr tempt* 
і ...... of itk4t men, but the little I realize, remind* mr of a

1, 11 g aging « ."u treat which at any minute, might Ufo
' , . . : ' ;i l.'.'l ■ V ■ H 'Л '!-■ r II. V h I t - X I' 1 ' ' 1
( >u«v -I Xi ul miht Iw- a Divine thing, or it would aevn 

It and -keep one of-them. Now will you pray, that it - 
in і\ enable tins mao to stand He says it will break his 
wilt- » lirait Hut lor twenty years be has practically denied 
His I.oid. .nid I said to him, “have you broken His heart ?" 
The l ord says ' put me in remembrance ;** Нл\ us _plead 
tog, thei ’Deflare thou that thou mayest lie justified 
Are these not proper words for us to bring before Him in 
petition, mid will you not plead for us?

Otic-ande, Sept., i<y>3. C. H. AncHisato..

Iw. в. m. u.
Г

" 11V arc laln’rers tagtifor ичік p<*d. 
Contributors to thi-N column will ріглм-pddn •- Mi - r 

\\ Ma<msa., 340 1 hike Street; St John, N H

.1 wv found a
tlld1 і ' ■

„■ tfll 1ІІПІІ Wtl, І Ь •il let
tell alxuit ( liiist n. a»M and lei m'-forty у

1 , ; • ■ , 1 ■ 1 •r - о"
1 ! і ..її I !=.••.<. .1 I

і liis • lass, un,I hope that be will l»e kept Me i ait »'« **1. and 
willbegt-M to truth his .wife, ami we hope, that Iwith will 
In-gin to tell their friend* in word antlattion, that they

ГІШІ Н Torn H« Ot T()BtR,
,1 in men i fKrtr I’.irb Kimedi, Us missionaries, hrljxb • ntVi.o

siiand» for «* binning upon Crusade 1 >.»> that thr
l*- increased airtl u»u* b inlr.i* tIwishtp of raeh Society may 

Hwwkeited m the cause of missions.
1 .. have found .1 new Master 

The "last one ' Harvey, Albert Co., N. S.iv list was Yellem ib. and who is she In 
.m named Nirrisimltulu w.iscanivertvyi (iefe.

! • :

Yesterday.
The XX M X Society of the First Harvey Baptist Church, 

Another year has rolled by since our last annual report. 
XVe have many blessings to be thankful to our Heavenly 
l ather for. \V<* are able to report that none of our mem 
hers have died during the year.

XVe have met regularly, and our meetings have been well 
attended. Although without a pastor and president a part 
of the year, there still remains a few faithful ones.

XV< succeeded in raising $62.00, six dollars above last 
war $23:00 went towards paying Mr. Glen den niog’s way 
t<> India, and $37 00 for H. M. This society made Mrs. 
Mary S Turner aAkfc-member, she being the oldest sister in 
the .sot 1. ty andmeharter member. We held one social and 
riis - l $1500. Qi Friday evening. 18th, we had a parlor 
social to close up the year's work. Collection taken 86.40. 

Our membership is 22. We have a mission band in con- 
amlmr, in some other wav, than 1-х nectiou that has done good work. It raised $2500 this

Wd. imdd.piul.d assuring ПК. lh.it she wmtid m-v.-rbe yvar, ÿ;.oo mate than last year. That also went for Mr.

• - ""Vі";................, ':r:; ......... • «............ ■ ............... «* ............... ..
...ні .......................................... ,v " • 1 Years prssed In and In and she ami her fnlh.-i. 'the son ч vote was passed to have it sent Jo the Messenger and

Hi, oprn d.»oi - 'X li.mil 111. tln-s t"V\n. .-mv'Ug high ami .,t,.p grandfather were piacticallv compelled bv.ciremust.in- Visitor for publication. -We кпо«Ш(іаї we have not been
.ml,ion хм- w.l. for more ,,.s ,fl ant, 1|V(. with her shn XVhvn we returned us faithful, and done as much for flic Master as we might

. . , 1 . 1 s, liaxt done XVe desire to thank Our Heavenly l ather tor
from Amcnca, xx. did not refer M our last meeting, bill [i;isl nu.n jrs aftd blessings, with a desire to go forward to
aftt-i .1 while, as they were poor, 1 asked her if she would (f(j what our hands find to do for the cause, and His Name

Sake.
Names of officers for the ensuing year: -Mrs.-A. F. 

Brown, president ; Mrs. R. Sage, vice-president ; Mrs. S. 
Steyens, treasurer ; Mrs. (1. A. Coonan, secretary.

l h XV XI. X Society, Harvey, Albert Co.,
I >e;ir Sisters. І і hank you for presenting me with a cer

tificate of life membership, ami also for the ' kind and 
affectionate address that accompanied it. 1 can scarcely 
lind words to express my thanks for the love and sympathy 
it contained. 4

1 trust the interest I have taken in my humble way in the 
past, may not diminish, as I may not be able to meet with 
you much longer by leason of advanced age, and declining 
health. 1 Shall hot forget to pray to my Heavenly Father 
for Hie prosperity of the society, and happiness of each of its
membeiv

r s.і, a young m 
і I 1 ■ • ■It wav Su lit lav lierr in t*hu‘.n ole, a ml і busy day XXJiilt 

Mi Archibald w.i-. busx m one plat - md I in .iimtltiT. Mi - 
Alrtnhel ! had a niimWr of J* oplr m her njjpin for a short, 
w awui of |махп I lien xx I all went «town 1-• "u 
wtltih I«'| iiioiiUv ; v,l ha*. t«reii a bro.nl, njkslu'pg, pairing.- 
і.иіі-nt and ftW*|wopb «i-rj* baptized m lb*

, I ailtrr tt,. X : Mil 11n.-- Hols Spiro X good mimbn wit
ill, .adm-m m-l - m\ wr know wished th ,1 tin x by bnll'tl/lllg lir s,,„ ? We had a long talk and the light

vu І» no і Xff-1 Них xx.• went to the ciuir. h. had • Ml jug flashed firoin her eyes, and hatred darkened lier face
4,^,1,. m !--И - -h ut priver meeting. a•niâÿriagivand sh • did not think it best to attack the Doragaru, but he

rvat'ht d not hax e been home at the lime, ns then the famine

!• v! • :

wIm'ii sh. .1 * oil that he had bo n baptized, she soon got in
to ÇlitenCxde, ai»d told him what slie thought of him, in no 

hvrrt uncertain manner lit availed little, as far .ishe was concern
Huted, as the deed was done, hut it relieved her 

she was not quite through, till she had settled with me. 
So she came into tins room-and asked me what

ne of th*
meant

ft,, I oui s Чпр|-- Il *x as . lexer! o'clock wliefl
l*on-d. h«*i -ЙЙ tbAirkftt.l.

with bolîï her
She told me plainly, that she would like, to settle

had her 1 from theti- r! . uliriiKuii 1 ^ -\ 11 hihald
t. .1 «її ii miiiibcrx (nun 1 weutx to iifty,.and tor it

Г

women and
xvoikrtv from tliat louiiliy 8ml from this, and for that best 
of all Help-rs. tlv '4*1111 of 1'.0,1 It IN nothing with Him 

Help, whether there ate many w h xv. as long as tin x .u« 
instruments that Hr * an u-e

In thr l.i Неї part of tin day. win I the.vhapet w*$Titied 
with listeners, arid a goorl ineetmg going on there, xx .• \v. и 
having an Fnglish service m this mom, fm tlv 1аиа<ілп f 
whom thrie are a fexx

pot «s-me and clean up my room every day, ami sh< luo 
tlom- that work, in th<; inosl faithful manner ever since ! 
never said a word aboiiîyChrist to her, but one day asked 
her if she would kneel iVwn and let me pray with hci 
Which she did. and from time to tune, this was repeated 
without attv < ,.ii\eivatum,\l>eyoni| the merest kind word 
and .• gentle touch on hand 
'meantime, had roiife-sed Christ, and had sickened ami 
tiled Ile w - oi old man, but site is still in the forties. I 

- '. I’ • ■ . 1 ■ ■
ofjesu-. and still lat. r the tears began to fall, though she 
'•till stud that thcfv was m> hutyx for he, to bet» vr. Hut "i,e 
day bet fatv softened, ami « lasping her hand* to her breast 
then xtietching her arm iow*nl in< she sxvd while th* 

streamed down b<*r face. *‘l 
Лін і \ 1 am In-hex

lilts meeting wax appointe,! <mv 
xv-uil'd have all b*en over to tile lelngu.days before, or we 

when- oui hearts already were 
jH.wt-r of t kmVworking in tlv hearts of some of. tlies, "ihi i 
jwopfv, it would lie a cause for thankfulrie-.-. • I Ivy befong 
I.. thrvhutch. and no aie saved їм matter wb rt they .1 • >»'i

Ht-r father, in .the
Hut if.we і-«tuld see tlv

WluMtthe teaching of the church so blinds jx oplr'.,t t3w.is 
hofxVr

Hdf-wluTwere baptized • , I tr-i a yonhg m.o xvh v • 
con verte» 1 last уе:іт while .attending the day. school, l’«t 
who citujri n.-t join un thirty " he va- va old etv.gh H 
father, a Telag * man. is ,>oibtable in th salt'd. parlm. nt, 
and opposed to Ніч Ч4ИІ Ч purpose, and remoxed him flora 
thr sdiool lieforr the end bf the year I only in this xe.ir br
ief t hi> home, near Falmut and ’• anv lb ùs, am! later on 
told hiN father what he had done He r< uiaqiêd wath hn. 
and several time- repeated his request for 'baptistn. t«* 

wKhlt we did not dare, to a. < e<le. as, lie was still under age.

mirions it must be.

I remain, sincerely yours, 
(Datedі August, vsaj. Mrs. Mar 

September 32nd. 1903.

belie\ ing, 
ami I knew it, Hut l«* y S. 14 KNKK.

was not renily m lie baptized, in she \xan'« I to
he, l**.?ple оте ni,ire. andto JVini 1,. and 'see

sh1 ax them he, d< a little grandson, ami he "a . i- Monies Received by the Treasur of the W. 1. M. U.
j-RtxM skvthmuf.r 5TH to October Hth.t<» take then She must wait till he was .1 xtjir «dd. 

would lie about this last May. It was no 
her, (or she is a woman with a mind of Her own, >h tbiugs 
had to wait.

to pr-isnad- XX. x immth to help educate a hoy in Mrs. Archibald's 
s' hoof, $10.50; St. Martins toward bed in Chicacole Hos
pital <:o, G I M. ÿio: N H H M, $10; N XV, $10; to 

, . . , , . sutute Mrs James Austin Smith and Miss Margaret M
Wlle“ "r ....... . '" 1,1 ' ,rr h..« I." s,„„|t. ,,„.|„Ьс,ч. \\>Md„'Mcr. Г M, $6.50; H <f j-H.

ters stood, an,d she ai.J tliat th- x fold и-it gone. s,, sin w.i x Hfty.jp,, s in.iok to constitute Mrs E C Palton a life mem-
bn. І- M $, Hedeque, l M, $7.50; H M, $5:80; Clyde 
Rixer, l M. H M, $3. Alexandra F M, 87.25: H M, 
>3 2->, (ilenvale, a friend, F M, $8; Gabarus, h M, $3; 
Hi.imeville F M. $3; ’ Falmouth leaflets, 30c; Clyde'Rivcr, 
leaflets, 3 ■ Wellington, Tidings, 50c; leaflets, 30c;.Ber
wick. F Si, $ 1. H M $2, Springfield, Anna. Co 1- M, $5: 
Dundas. collet lion at public meeting, toward Miss Martlui 
Clark’s work, $7; Benton, H M, $8; Amherst toward furn- 
ish'ng a room in Feller Institute, $25;- Hopewell Cape, 
I M, $7 43: Hantsport, F M, $6.25; H Nf, $1 38; Water- 

, ville. I ewisville, Truro, Greenfield, Springfield, Glace Bay, 
Blissfield, St. John, Гаїк-глас.іс, Newcastle Bridge, Doak- 
fown, Moncton, Riverside, Kinsman Corner, Hillsboro, 
Salem. St. John, Brussels St., Gibson, St. Marys, each, 
Tidings, 25 cents. Brooklyn Corner, leaflets, 36c.

Mary Smith, Treasurer W’. B. M. U.

And w«- arc not sure, birt hr max b- ,v i, but ;xx- лхті.чі 
ourselvrsnl th« doubt, and granted him tin d--.i- of his 
h-an. to follow his Sttifour m Uiiptishi. and .it happv4-ox 
h- xx-.v- If ht^iN n«»t r-iglitr-vn Iv look;, .on if Be were. ;uVt,l 

lh- g«>fN to schor>l|part.of th" 
мит- iiV her xi-oulx among

ivt lemlv. Then site xx*.is taken ill. and t«»lrl jin with te n 
that she thimzht the l.-H-l w vpun.s'iing h-r f »r lin il-.s 
oIiihLh ucc, ami 
she olleir<l herself and

xxi do not fear trouble now 
tune, an"d helps Minx Archibald
11v children. .

‘ Another candidat- i> a tcai hei from this tox^n. who h - 
lung héiirtf 1ІИ- Gospel, also'a l elaga c.istr Bum. abiytit 

four yejiNixld Hr has only passed th. pnm.u x « X-, 
amm.itiofl, and Vikcn * інігт-'І tramilig for .that standard . 
Hr 1< not married, ami hi- '.xxai im-'liei . .lead I’.tit, the 
inotlu i who lux . ,irct^ f.-i hmi from his infancyms iii deep 
trouble about it, and tl«- town 1* quiti. stirreil.laud others

when the opportunity і ante last Sa turday 
xx.is joyfully accepted by the ebun h. 

She -is rtot-hk any other woman w<- have, fulkof diameter 
anil independence, yet very m idfst and unassuming 
arose, and stepiied out from aiming thr women, and said “ I 
lielieve in th'- I "id Jesus, that he died forme, and that lie 
has forgiven 1 ox sins, aiul I want to Ih‘ baptized ' ‘ Most of

4 She

the Çhvislians had talked with her. and prayed for her, ami 
llk-y were all satisfied as toiler conversion, an«l all greatly 
rejoiced, that at last she \\n< willing to give up her will 
and to follow lier І омі I his xxas in the king meeting 
lluil on Saturday, after which we. tliat is sonic of us, seem-

are inquiring
Another wasa p ibcrman from \aIasainmpdtta,a tmxn

Mime f -uru-rn miles diNtant. H- also l,:.s Іи-.и.І theJios|vl ^ ^ ^ д u, haud struggle with the very powe"

front hi* childhood ami has had many promptings of the ()f darkness, just when men anil women are try ing to find
Spirit to accept Christ I wetx. veafs or so jagovhis wife to their xx the truss. One of <uu men, who xxascon-
whom lie w,is marrietl m iH.vht'od, xlied and within thé last verted years ^ago had come face to face with a

, greiUeotnptatmn, from which lie had been sax. ,|>-« hr ,«0|..».l U- m..u> .. «• "l»« -rf l.« own.сінююпй. *т1*Г|,й, !„■ f. It lie must avfcmmle.lge,
V-whu h his oxvii V.iste ivopfo objnieil. Tfç persisted лЛЛ fcart?d h< would not, but would try to deceive and
th* \ гііііаЦ turn out . ast. lie \x . -- known to stun®of Нідте others. At su< h a time, 1 am almost afraid to look
our people, ami the fm-St nt apubevarv m that village is a around, lest 1 not only feel the presence of tlie evil one, but

..... ............ . - ««'-Z-uKh. ..ml .hm
U.th l-malty lie was taken ill, and Itad to com,-to th. v on fesse cl, ns he did at once, our-hearts broke. Broke that a
hospital id "this town, and the d. nxi- n \\a- reached W. m;iiLcould be so tempted of the devil, and that the Grace 1. .«t; .,1 \і,.с ci,;mo n«»nk«ti«—nuИ.‘>«; -1-ub.fu, .................... ......... .......... ... ............... . "f Xlu-l rmilil -o lead to roqfcssio™. Am, this Hung, right ^ ^

hold out long And lus хм I. . от of th, xxM.tcst little afternoon, I had a visit from Seetharamiah, the Brahmin greatly uffvcUxi liov gviieml Itealtli. 
women, stood up ami gave such ^satisfactory testimony who was baptized here some twenty years ago, and who
that our hearts w.re thtilledr Ml th. marks..f the lieastwas drugged and carried off by his people. He is now a

from 1ІКМГ far.,, from which that ,,, „їм, ,»■» hRl„ 'f^r' ,hr l,1lnr,h a"d wa,“?. '° make mullw,
® • 1 , effort to come out from among them and be separate, as lie
was shining out. xx 1m Ii makes us think . 1 the w'ids, tin- sayS that he-cannot live a proper Christian life in his 
is the true light that lighteth - very nianj that . ..metli into Hindu home. I was very glad to seg him and hear him
Ihe world. And we sang. "At the Vro$s. at the Cross lallc and Imp-- that hi will have grace to do whet is right,

where i hrs, r the ,.i,hv.and „ seemed so suiUbi,
This gnspsi ol the Son of God, mil we ever know what it through my mind the words, "He knows what great temp!
4, e, «m Wli k*U luUf its praise j -, tationi are, lot he has felt the same."

Amherst, V. O. Box 513.

Catarrh
■ і • onsv'lntional iliseuHc.

It oiigimiU-s in a Rvrofliions eomlition of the 
Hoo.l mut dépends oh tliat eomlition.

It often сшіяея heudnciie anil dizziness, impairs 
tin* fa de, smell and hearing, affects the vocal organs 
піні disi-irbs the stomach.

Slu> testifies that after she had taken many other 
medicines for it without lusting effect it was rati і- 
cully and permanently cured, her sense of smell re- 
N'oi. d, and h«*r general health greatly improved, by

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
This groat medicine has wrought the most won

derful cures «>f catarrh, according to testimonial# 
voluntarily gi/en. Try U-

ҐН*Ь«г It,AND verms1 «4

а» йі Foreign Mission Board ul a*

♦

:
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Save your Horse
ItoSSBNtiBt AND VISITOR.OiteSir Ir if'l ‘

TUI VALUI or CHABCOAL. Notices.LlHlkirl 1 $ à»ptu< UeieetleB
Will all who are planning to attend the 

Annapolis Co. Conference at Port I.orne 
please send names to the undersigned on or 
before Oct. 34th. 5 We are looking for a good 
representation from the churches and hope 
we will not be disappointed.

Out ooùnty S S. Com en tie 
Ort. 7th at Mahone llav. .1 Itwmlâwv wai

at lew led. Ihsvot

The People Know owUiefel ltl« In 
Preserving Health and Beauty.

Nearly everybody knows that charcoal is 
the ..tfest and most efficient disinfectant and 
putther m nature, hut few realize its value 
when taken into the human system for the 
same < It-.wising purjtosc.

Charcoal is a remedy that the more you. 
laki f it the l- M< I , It is not .1 dlug at .ill, 
hut simply absorbs the gases and impurities 
always present in the stomach and intestines 
and carries them out of the system

Charcoal sweetens the breath after eating 
onions and other odorous vegetables.

Chari o.il effectually 1 leurs and improves 
tin complexion, it whitens the teeth and 
further at ts as a natural and eminently safe 
mthnric

BT USING
vary email Mow . I
us we were not -on r
meal voice letl by Hi" Whitman of CHestRi 
Haem, followed by a bu%m 
T. H Pat Kilo of Hrtdgewatei .0 President 
end Ь Walter Si harm.m <>l l .uuiitim g ,1 
s#*i>-lary, were elected, lilted tin iii.ining

m# iii mg. with deviithmal ч 1 
by пиніеі class taught by N.ititamc I Long 
ville of Ma hoi 
Cleanings by 
rctaiy Hro. lU /.niMiii showedth.it the Bap 
lists are leading tin county in addition to 
church membership from the S S 
this .vrar living 
Special feature of 
Imilding of a hngde which tepi 
growth from childhood to 111.mil 
presentation was made by a good Presbyter 
ion brother from Bridgew ater, H T. Crosby 
It was a great exhibition of genius and 
psychological insight and Christian hearted 
ness. W“ can only say it wa< impressive, 
instructive and interesting. We cannot ex 
plain it. During this exercise two papers 

_ were read. One on “Home influences by 
Norbor Spidje of Lunenburg, the other on 
the “Bible" l>y S. Walter Schurman of l.un- 
enburg.

FELLOWS'
LEEMING'S

ESSENCE,
A. C. Charleton.

l‘ort Lome Oct. 16th. 1903.
The Digby county Quarterly Conference 

will meet at Hill Grove on Monday evening 
A. J. Archibald, Sec. 

The Quarterly Meetings of Cumberland, 
Colchester and Pictou Counties will hold a 
union Missionary Conference at Belmont,Col. 
Co .commencing on Monday,N<>V.jnd.,at 7.30. 
p. m. and continuing over the following day. 
A programme of topics vital to our missonary 
work, Home and Foreign, has been arranged 
and accepted by the pastors. This Confer
ence, it is anticipated, will be 
interest, and .1 large attendance is expected, 
as Belmont is bn tne line of the 1. C R. and 
the mitre of a number of churches. Will all 
the churches in the counties named, please 
send at least one delegate in addition to their 
pastor. Of course it is understood that spec
ial collections will be taken for denomination
al work.

IT CURES

Spavins, Ringbones,
Curbs, Splints, Sprains,

Bruises, Slips, Swellings
and Stiff Joints on Herses.

followed

nr. < losing with the Уеиі 
Pastor Bv-cannon,, retiring w< Recommended by prominent Horsemen 

throughout the country.
PRICE FIFTY «EXT».

: b. one of greatIt ab>Ofbs the injurious gases which col
it disinfects 

jioison of
the evening servi« « was tin

vsviitod the
lect m the stoma, h and bowels , 
he mouth and throat from the 
Catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal in one form or 
another, hut probably the best charcoal and 
most for the money is in Stuart’s Absorbent 
Lozenges , they are composed of the finest 
powered Willow Charcoal and other harm
less antiseptic in tablet form of large, pleas
ant tasting lozenges; the charcoal being mix
ed with honey.

The daily use of these lozenges will soon 
tell in a much improved condition of the 
general health, better complexion, sweeter 
breath and purer blood, and the beauty of it 
is, .that no possible harm can result from its 
continued use, but on the contrary, great 
benefit.

A Buffalo physician in speaking of the 
benefits of charcoal, says : “1 advise Stuart's 
Absorbent Lozenges to all patients suffering 
from gas in stomach and bowels, and to clear 
the complexion and purify the breath, mouth 
and throat ; I also believe the liver is greatly 
benefitted by the daily use of them ; they cost 
but twenty-five cents a box at drug stores, 
and although In one sense a patent 
tion, vet 1 I relieve I get more an 
charcoal in Stuart's Absorbent Lozenges 
in any of the ordinary charcoal tablets."

T. B. BARKER & SONS, LTD.
ST. J.OHN, N. B., Sole Props.I ll is.

Л.Л'.. Ingram, 
Secy. Committee of Arrangements.

Money for the Twentieth Century Fund
51 :

Ж THE КАХЛІ MAX NORTH-WEST.
іAll money for the Twentieth Century 

Fund in Nova Scotia should hereafter lw 
sent to Rev. J. Howard Barss.- 

By order of Committee,SECRETARY- HOMESTEADA. Ç. Chute, Sect'y
Wolfville, N. S. R BGULATION8.

Any even numbered section of Dominion 
Land* lu Manitoba or the Xorthwvet Terri- 
torlea excepting » ninl 26, which hue uot 
liven homeetvudod or reserved to provldh 
wihh! lot8 for neftler*, or for other pur- 

ay be lioim-Hli inled upon by ШПУ 
... __bo 1* the sole head of u family, 
m W ««Be over 18 year я of age, to the 
dîurt^oMe»»' yuurtvr w‘vUvl‘ o< UM> screw

KNTUV.
Entry uuiy In* mad. personally at the 

I.hmI land office for the dlatrlvt In which 
Hu- luiul to he take» la situate, or If the 
linmeatradvr desire* he um>, ou aputlcatloa 
to tu. Minuter of the Interior, Ottawa. 
Un t от in I tnla n«r of IminigraticMi, Wluul 

01 the tm.11 ah.-ut foi the district lU 
wniçh the laud la situate, receive author 
H» for sm... one to make entry for him. 
A *<**» ** charged for a homestead

Our Twentieth Century Fund $50.00.
- The Committee appointed at the last Con
vention have taken steps to have the can
vas completed looking towards the raising 
of the entire sum of fifty thousand dollars.

To do this the Committee' have engaged 
the Rev. H. F. Adams (or a tune; to work in 
this direction. 'Го‘ aid us tl\e Committee 
of the Northwest missions, have kindly 
sent us the Rev. A.'J. Yuiing to spend 
a fpw weeks in New Brunswick. One 
brother is now <ui the territory and at work. 
We bespeak him a very cordial reception 
from our churches, and a hearty response. 
We ask all the pastors, deacons and clerks of 
churchçs which he visits, to make the best 
arrangements possible to facilitate his work 
in the churches, advertise well and aid 
in his movements front place t<> place The 

x 'following is a list of tin churches hr w ill visit
this fall.

The Annapolis Co. Conference convenes 
in its next session at Port Lome on October 
26 and 27. A full programme has been 
prepared and a grand time is expected; 
Churches are requested to send at least one 
delegate.

Annapolis, Royal, N. S-, Sept. 24, 1903,
The next session of the Shelburne Co" 

Baptist Quarterly Meeting will lx* held at 
Sable River Nov.

"j

I I kRoy Dakin, Secy. puee*. mu;

3rd and 4U1
!• P. Goi dw 11 l. Secretary.,

prépara- 
<1 better

The annual 11 1 net mg of the WrshiHMelaml, 
county Quarterly Meeting will he held m 
the Kay Settlement meeting house 1 uonlay 
and Wednesday, Nov 1 ліі ami i:tli l»e 
gtlluing Tuesday I- m l>ai»s will-meet 
«hytrgate-. ,%t Rim : l.i.|. station 1 v* .• m 
Frolitable, programmes \мІІ їм- pi.-a ntr.l 
Large delegation expected.

Personal.
We are much pleased to learn that Rev. 

K. E, Daley pastor of the Bridgetown church 
has returned to his home and work after a 
somewhat extended vacation much benefited 
in health.
, The many friends in this country of Rev. 
F. D. Crawley, formerly pastor al Frederic-- 
ton, will learn with sorrow that a letter 
from Mrs. Crawley to a friend in Fredericton 
states that Mr. Crawley had a stroke of* par
alysis in London on September it», aiXd that 
his case was coroidererçd critical.

We. regret to learn that Pastor Ingram of 
Stew.acke has been laid aside for a short 
time by serious illness, but hope that he (is 
now on the way to rapid recovery.

I he friends of Rev. J. H. Hughes will 
learn with regret that he has been suffering 
much of late with the asthmatic affection 
with which he has been troubled moçe or 
less for.s<ime time.His cough is very dis
tressing, and the nature of the disease makes 
it impossible for him to lie in bed. In this 
trying time we trust that our aged brother 
may find that grace which turns even afflic
tion into blessing.

Rev. D. H. MacOuarrie writes us that he 
has taken up pastoral work at Lockeport, 
N. S. Mrs. McOunrrie’s health we regret to 
learn is not so strong as could be wished.

Rev V. M. Young, lately pastor at North 
Sydney, N. S , has, we learn, accepted a call 
to. the pastorate of the Parrsboro’s church, 
a»d becomes Pastor McQuarrie’s successor in 
that growing town.

We learn that Rev. F. C. Wright of Troy, 
H„ formerly of New Brunswick, has re

ceived a call to the pastorate of the Hebron 
Baptist church, Yarmouth County, Nova 
Scotia, that he has intimated his acceptance 
of the call. He will enter u|>on his duties 
there Nii

HouiaiiKAii inline*.V A. Mm Nil 111., Sec y
Л M.-nlviwU«. ha* liit'ii 

for * livuit-ew-n.i »*
The Hants Co. Baj t.st Convent on is pie 

paring to hold a Missionary Cmikfeih r at 
•Windsor N. S on Nov trd I hr churches <>( 
the Kings Co. Quarterly meeting are cordially 
invited to participate m the conference An 
excellent programme is in the course of pre 
para tion and will In* announced Inter 
all the 1,

send the names of their delegates teethe under 
signed as soon as possible

W. F. Park r r, Chairman of Com.
Windsor-. N. S.

granted an entry
required by the pro 
Шин l.euile Art and

un- um. iiiiuif мія in-i.i.. t,. (ivrloriu tbe 
condition* rviiiii'i i. .I ita-rewlib, under out 
of tr.v fidiwwiiig plant*

'U At ba*t nu ui.-iiilie' 1 vaidenee upon 
uii.i vulttvmttou of the land In each yvar 
tiiiriug the tvrui vt ihrw y.-ura.

|L | If the rather tor mot her, If the 
<*r le ibviui-MrU) ui imy v< i s.in who 1* ell- 
Kllilv to такі- h homvHtvud entry under the 
I’ru vision a ot tin* Avt, iveldvn щкш a 
larm In the vicinity uf thv land entered 
for by 8u<h |M iaon u* ц litmu sivaU, the re- 
yuirviuvnfa ot Uih# Act as to residence ргІЖГ 
to ohtamhig patent may Uv twUaflett Iff 
■uch person residing with the father Or 
mother. *
(3) If a settler lias obtained a patent for 

or a certlticatë tor the la-

Rcv. A. J VinitigN itinerary 
(kt. 15—Caledonia 
Oct. ir>—-Dawson Settlement 
Oct, t8 ThvYalUy and Hillsb.m ist 
(k t. i«# • .\lln*it
(X't, 20 (5ertnarttt>w.ii 
Oct. 21 New Horton. .
()<'t. 22 Alma 
Oct. 23 Wateisidv.

’
( k t. 27 ( )ak Bay.
t)ct. 28 Rolimg 1 lam,
(kt. 2i> Bartietts Mills.
( k-t. 30 St Andrew i- t 
Nov. 1 St. Stephen.
Nov. j—Do ait tow її.
Nov. 4—I.ml low or Salem.
Nov. 5 Whitneyvillv.
Nov. o—Newcastle ,

he і Ніші

I et
Jimches of Hants and Kings County 
ліехrepresented in this Conferenc e,.end

hie homestead, <
sin- <>i each patent, couuter-elgned lu the 
manner prvsvrHa-d by this Act, and has ob
tained entry for a second homestead, thé 
ivcpiiremenus of this Act as to residence 
prior to obtaining patent may be eatletled 
by residence upon the tifst homestead, If 
the second homestead Is in the vicinity of 
the tirst Uoiuvsteud.

(4) If the settler lias his permanent real- 
deuce upon farming land owned by blm tn 
the vicinity of his homestead, the require
ments of this Act as to residence may be 
sutislied by residence upon the said land.

The term vicinity" used above is meant 
to indicate tuc same township, or aO ad
joining or cornering township.

A settler who avails himself of the pro
visions -of clauses (L’i (Зі or (4) must ciiti- 
vnte thirty acres ot his homestead, or Sub
stitute twenty head of st<H‘k, with build
ings for their accommodation, and bare be
sides SO acres substantially fenced.

Every homesteader who falls to comply 
with thv requirements of the houieetpad 
law- is liable to have his entry canceled 
amt the land may lie agaiu thrown open foi

A V L LIC ATI ON

ttle
I

4>

№ND ■Nov. -4 C.mipl vlltun. 
Il L. ЛііАМч.

ORIGINAIEMERGENCY RATION

A man has lived forty days 
without other food than his 
own fat

Fat is man’s emergency ra
tion. The fat is stored in 
convenient hollows all over 
the body against the day of 
necessity.

Consumption makes heavy 
demand on the storage of fat. 
Nature uses fat to fight the 
disease. The crying need' of 
the consumptive is fat.

Scott’s Emulsion contains 
the best fat to be had, next to 
human fat itself. Scott’s Emul
sion is a natural substitute for 
human fat. It prevents waste. 
It furnishes the consumpti\re 
with nature’s own weapon for 
fighting the disease.

№ WHIT!
INIMEі

îlI-.Jfmma-mt *«rU

s **»•**

; угляшжая
V/ МЛЯВПГЯЯ X&
» '/ МПГМЯЗ  ̂
U МЯВСВЛШЯv
^ ^ шяаяятоя

t zjTMaa.
У Ї MOMSBWUL

Л».
riWBaau,

FOU PATENT
Bhould l>c uia«lv at the end of the thrix? 
years before the U-val Agent, Sub-Affput, 
or the Hnuiesteud Inspector Itetorv malt
ing application lor patent, the settler must 
give six mouths notice in writing to the 
CoiuniisHlouvr of lminloiou Lauds at 

і, ot hi* intention to do bo.
Otta

wa,
INFOKMATION.

Newly arrived immigrants will receive 
at the immigration ulfice lu Winnipeg or 
at any Dominion lam.Is ufTlce kt МайІІоЬа 
or the NqrthWeet Terfltprlee, informetlou 
us to the laud* that are oiwn for «Mry, 
and from the offlcerw hi charge, free ot ex 

advice and assistance In securing 
to wilt them. Full in format ton re

specting the land, timber, coai and mineral 
laws, ми well as respecting Dominion ishd» 
lu the Kit il win 11. її і,, l.ntlsh Colt*e>la,

To the Editor of the Messenger and Visi
tor, Saint John, N. B.

Dear Brother,—The acknowledgement of 
receipts of Den. Fuuds for Prince F.dward 
Islaml", that appears in your issue of the 7th 
inst., page 13, second column, had at 
its* foot a name other than mine. This 

liical error. In 
usion and not 

contributor to suppose 
that another treasurer had lieen appointe d 
will you kindly let the acknowledgement 
appear correctly in your next issue and

рееееереееіщрш»
Ipon npplUlltli.u to the 

•rvtary uf the Dvpurtment of the tu
tor, uttnwa, the Vommteeloiicr ot Igiul 

gratimi, Winnipeg, Manitoba, or to All* of 
thv Dominion l ai lids Agents In Manitoba 
or the Northwvat Territories.

IWhH ntny be obta

I 1I 'f~ ^'MISTS
І ? WOOOSTOCX, *.

is no doubt, a 
order to prevent 
to lead any

typograPf

Si JAMKH A KMART, 
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N.'B. in addition to Free Urant 
to which the rcaulattons abote etatrd re
fer, thousand* <d acme of moot dealrsbl# 
haoda are available for lease or purchase 
from railroad and other corporations and 
private firms In Western Canada.

h
% ть

Yours truly,
A..W, Stirns.

We'D иві yoo a eample free upoa гиче**. 
SCOTT * BOWNK, Teroata, Os tarie.

Charlottetown, P, E. Ie, Oct ia,
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A Cure For
Bose Cold

Hay Fever and
ASTHMA

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.1 ut The Home a*ThroatГ
In'unvltlalDon't «U ! i 

trouble or »hp*’ hi’' іa n 
The onlv stile way *

11. • Vv lop.
MOW lO; VJ.KAN WHOLE FABRICS.to apply be done with plated ware, Ш frequent rub 

It tartly happen* tlr.it willed woolen goods kings wear off the plate 
can be freshened sullu initly by merely re- Brighten silverware by rubbing it with

itigdlie4|K*f • from the fabric, and it is oatmeal.
Fix g trim to have it sweet and clean by

xx.bhitig in xv .«rm suds, and many woolen by painting them with glycerine 
fa bin ■ sv.ivh'as easily and as well as cot- Soda is an excellent article, for cleaning 
ton goods f or all round cleansing from tinware. Apply with a damp cloth and rub 
light xx і-1ght goods üp to heavy cloths, no- dry.
thing i-- so satisfactory as warm soap suds If you heat your knife slightly you can cut 
but the washing, rinsing, and drying must be hoi bread or hot cakes as smoothly as if 
lUrnc with as much despatch as will insure they were cold.

' thorough cleansing. If there are any spots Don’t close the oven door with a bang
<m the goods, (hey should be taken out be- when cake is baking; the jar has spoils! 
fore the pieces are washed, arid there is no- many a fine loaf. _ 
thing better for removing grass spots from
any kind of goods than deodorized benzine, rubbing'with soap and laying the garment 
The fabric should l>e cleaned with a piece of in the hot sun.
the same goods anil the cloth rubbed length- To remove tea and coffee stains, stretch 
wise instead of in a "round stroke, and the the stained place over a bowl and pour boil- 
ruhb.iiig should..be continued until the mat- ing water through the stain.
«•rial is perfectly dryt It is nearly as essen- Toughen lamp chimneys by setting them 
tial to bang out the pieces or garments on the stove, in cold water, which is allowed 
properly, as to vfrasK them well, for if they to come slowly to a boil, 
are allow» «1.to dry out of shape, stretching To take out grass stains, wash the stained 
and pul ling'them straight loosens the threads part in alcohol and rinse in clear water, if 
and'spoils the appearance of the goods. 1 he possible, when the stain is fresh, 
same applies to ironing the good*. One To remove paint stains, rub with turpvii- 
sliould iron one way Of the goods, either tine ; or if very obstinate, it then can lie re- 
hngfhwi-ui hiv across, and with heavy hot moved by touching with chloroform, 
irons, and avoid letting the iron remain too To remove friiit stains, put a layer of salt 
long oh one spot, as the prints xx ill be vis- on the stain us soon as made and treat with 
ible on the light side, and always iron until boiling water the same as for tea stains.- 
the piece* ate perfectly dry. Many woolen Brush the bottom pie crust of pic with 
fabrics often become faded or rusty while white of egg lie fore putting in the fruit, to 
the material i-'still quite good, and black prevent the juices being absorbed and the 
cloth can be recolored a jet black by dipping crust becoming soggv. 
in black diamond dye, for wool and light 
cloth wifi take any of the rich dark shades, 
and they look like new goods if the pieces 
aie carefully pressed. Colored cashmere,

■ mg і g— £ mm а rge, albatross, etc , may be cleansed by
I 111 U I Iwi t w I I \^.|H washing in warm water, with one table- 

CONQUERED BvX D j oolifuleat II of ammonia >nd bief s gall to a
I pad of wuteі Dry in a shady place, and 

iron on tin* wrong side, when nearly dry.

"Painkiller
Vail* and tubs may be. kept from warpings remedy V>-u rati delk’ll 1 Upon.

Wnt Щ■
There b only one Painkiller,

“ PERKY DAVIS'."

;. • -ah w. t 
1 il will Ve

p the t hr oit v it 
befor. I >!

iI

To Dye 
At Home Perspiration stains should be removed by

L«rn how to do it *u ««fully, 
easily, quivklv. Get « rak f thr 
famous English Home Dv- Maypole 
Soap, that washes and «lyfs at otoe 
operation Brilliant, fstlelc" The 
dye of highest quality that aclla for

Sc Id everywhere.
/*r for Coleri. ijt. fee Black.

Seven Calls
or office help m ( >\! DAY і І;ь ь evi

dence of the appi- i.i 11 - n of і he business 
public for MABI1IMI і MNh Doffice as-

- -Ці of. bu>i-
' ' -h r of- The

•istants. If you 
nes* training, send ' : 
G «хні ScIumV*

КА11.ВЛСІ! X h HVIxMAN,

jChartervil \ - -Mutants,

МАВ ITIM і Ш SIM CiOl .LEGE, WOMAN'S YOt TH.
Halifax, л. S. Women who grow old most quickly are 

those whose interests are narrowest. Those 
who stay young longest .ire those whose 
minds and spirit* are fed by action and bv 
changing impressions. Those who are 
youngest at thirty .arc the most intelligent. 
Climate helps in the teirqieratv zone, but 
that climate does little, without customs, in 
shown, in the face of the blighted American 
woman, who at twenty-five hx»ks old«-r than 
an enlightened compatriot at forty, 'hie 
of the. reasons that man has grown older 
later than woman is that he has a more free

xvitb л -modestly x^tirm iron. A. M. H., 
ht ligua. IleiahlBEWARE

, t MIL u) I HI II MB.

Of the fart that \« mght, befoi- M-tiriug. Finish the hair
oib pid I raid it m a uumlrer

White Wave and active role to play. One of the reasonsX< .ml xx tlmg the hair too
Л- ,4 tl.. . tli< w.ttiug has Ihal married women were, fornurly thr only 

ones who had a chance of escaping old a gi
ve as that when the unmarried passed 
tain stage she was laid upon the shelf, and 

.is the I, • і, tl,v shelf is a poor place for aiiy human

1 .« truth in у In ill«іке Ці- hail course.
! і ut) ug"tIn hair up m kuls at night t“ wave 

h.a infill than even the

Avoid

disinfects your; clothes 

and prevents disease

ї ї.. . h

much abuM <1 i luhiig iron.
■ III .1,1. k,.! l,Kl,ll> Mint il plum K- wtain il» up awl Inliagr

This extension of woman's, youth is obtained 
partly by exercise ami diet, but far 
b\ widened cijxirtunity, by work, !>v abund
ance of life. The way to lixx: long i> to live 
much, and one of the wisest things young 
America ha* dona is to throw open the doors 
of opportunity and, of lasting youth to 
mankind:—tuilier* Weekly.

il h lid Spot is apt III
to $

I I- : Il V oil , ,| n Sli.unpoo JU't no XV 
•і xyith women of fash n >n It is

powder,
to. fi igiunt їх іwd« і on long enough 

<t th.- <ho’ and til, .tin! th- n giving
u I vigor ,Ur. brushing Till or US

......... ,Л...... " •I”"" -lb you drink rule?" asked the doctor

unlit.... th. h,t I with just a subtil per an aged patient, 
t .ще ,ib- h* і!» V -man Ilmnr Companion. Arx.’ was the reply.

Coffer, ' ciuvtiuued the iM. D., - is a
dow poison."

ГЛ-

THIV.S WOB III KNilWlNt "Yes. verv slow," replied the old man 
1 have taken it daily for nearly eighty 

xi-urs. Tit-Bits.

*Го і lean n blai k silk do s* US*’ .1 4|X'ngV

lipjied ni strong blaCk V
egg ,stains from silxer by rubbing

4.14,
BABY’S FIRST TOOTH.Tab

with a wrt rag dipped m common table
•.It I verv mother knows how much baby suf- 

. Iran ceding' that ha\ Ix-en blacked h‘i> while cutting teeth. Swollen, tender
gums cause a feverish, fretful condition, 
times seriously affecting baby's health. This 
can be overcome, and the teething process 
made easy by the use of Baby's Own Tablet - 

ДИІ plastr-1 is tissue paper, th. layer Used 1‘roof of this is given by Mrs. J. Peckovei, 
!- їм mining tin vtrengih of the plasti i 4xew I iskeard. Ont., who says : "I am tin- 

............................. ... ....
" , •'iid.-viri'-gar .my other medicine 1 have ever used for the

Mak, \-4iovvn oi.iuge r\tiact by adding »H* of little ones. I can especially recommend 
!h«-prrl of M,x ,„.mg« to лі Mill of alcohol teething children, and would advise

. , , «II mothers to use them."Ih* Mot, o .U, r gg will remove a fish The Tablets cure all the minor ills from 
чи її -m iii, throat, if beaten and given at which infants and young children suffer, and

are guaranteed to contain no opiate or'harm -
Vl-« 1- І І .,.пмі.,,„,.п water ie.lml. ...... ,'*"*• s-'1'1 '-yi*11 ............... ... or by

■ I,,. , і. і t . і . . 11,11,1 ;,t -1 -Tilts n Іімл by writing direct to
' .............. " ,U"i- '« brrgh, lung lb. I), William. M-.li.-rne Co.. Brvokvilfe

n.r n,l1i..„l vIchriir,g Tin .Imuld always Uet

smoke from a lamp, wash off with lags
' ; !...... j j > 1 !.. v

I 1 he lx*st < OVCI lllg f«H a poultice or mu
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«s (нїїу vi"‘or!,>?04UNDS'

UsBd InlamaU/ ard Eilemalli.
C/tyi ON! л>-іф the Wt-|.V wn*er> Witch 

|i’ epcr.ilioii 4, repre enleit to Lit “the 
Samo «s rr,n і * Extrart. which e.ishy sour 
and often contain -xood аІуНоГ'ап irritant 
exjern.u^yand. taken mtewiily, a poison.

BRUI-

To Housekeepers!

Woodill’s
German Baking Powder.

DO YOU USH IT?

LETTERS ARE 
POURING IN “

From all quartris, asking for' Cata
logue, and іііГогма ї- u relative to

Fredericton
Business
College
Have you written .yet **!f Hot, wh>
not ? Aditress,

W J. Osborne,
.Jl'ledi t it ton. X . IV

Gates' Certain Check
is well known every where as the be 
thing obtainable for

Summer Complaint,
Dumbo» a, 1 "»y.« ntcry, ( hull 1 a Mori не. 
ami similar db '.їм s.

I Ur ( luivlren or .Adult*.

Price 25 Cents
—Manutsctared by—

C. Gates,’ Son & Co.
MIDDLETON, N. S.

'tv

£

-

CURE#"

(SdXtlPATION
Sick Headache, BIMonsness, Dys
pepsia, Coated Tongue, Foul Breath, 
Heart Burn, Water Bra?,h, or any
Di scase of the Stomach, 1-і ver or Bowels.

La xn I і ver Pills at 
neither gripe, weaken 
tn iu„e ::nd prompt to net.

« purely vegetable 5 

fWX" мі ken, aie c**y

“SBSSfe-s-K.p.c.Rif.!.1*

FIR
TO T

PON
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«4* The Sunday School

BIBLE LESSON.

A CUM ГОЄ RHINATISN*#

are you run down?riven the Most Stubborn Cast s of this Pam 
ful Malady Can be Cured.news, hears the same question;

wkedlv 'VlukZut i*\r'hh falh,r£ ‘Vrrow- Rheumatism is caused by a, id in tli. 
uf good news, that ' which*fUied ' up “the 1 hot is •»'undisputed medical truth,
measure of David's woe." mmients, outward applications and allegeil

David's Lament for Absalom.—V. 13. electric treatment can never cure what is 
1 , 1 : KNT,VP 70 L“E C”AMUE*- To tic alone m rooted in the blood \ blood disease like

gi,el :'гГт;muM ;"mi «•»are the safety-valves of the heart.” O my h 00,1 1 hat IS wll-v rheumatism always
golden TEXT. ™* A* ! ‘‘■rhere is not in the whole -vie,c,s ,ik»’ magic to Dr. Williams' Pink

h£v** a 6,16,10 hk Pathos than thTs^Tte iJff&Xy 2ПЕ 2, ‘т'• "f ^
' narrative is exquisite ; We are irresistibly , , '. rhls new blood conquers the pain-

explanatory. rçminded of him who, while he beheld the ™ .P°lson> sweePs out the aching add,
H , .. , °.f Jerusalem and thought of ““thes the nerves, loosens the muscles and
. =4 3“ TrtiT^V0b,D„AughU,' wep,t^Uk,"T:^%rn ЙЙ IWfhd rhhcuma,i5m !"..... ..... —

tin news to David,—the Cushite, and HAD died fur thee. “So Moses (Ex. 42 : * f th,s »s .found m the case of Mr. ,
Abunaa/, the son of the high priest. In the ai,d so St. Paul (Rom. 9:3), would have* Charles l .eatherdale. a popular voung drug- I j 

‘here were ,1° telegraphs or rail- themselves, had it been possible, to gist’s assistant of tilbury. Ont. He says :
roads, no stage-coaches, no mail routes save others. 1 ’ . ЛЛ1 f, , • y l
mmu rs took then place, and developed a Lessons гоп То-вл».-,. Abâlom during XV&■ Г,??, «“« nH ’
high degree of speed and endurance. h,s lifetime built a monument for himself " * l,lms Pmk Pijk cure rheumatism, be- I

Joah would not permit Ahimaaz to go at near Jerusalem, on the slope of Olivet in the cause the>' curctl mc ,,f a severe attack that

............... --ut a well-known runner, “the «hat is, a monument; which is like ,, j 1 раїпГш days. 1 had trted a number of*
Cushite," that is, “the Ethiopian," who prating to the character of him who is ' г п,«1«™**.,ЬиІ they failed. Then I
would think he was carrying good new; of buried under it. ' , decided to give the pills a trial Before
the victor; to David. Hut after he had oh- Absalom's Hand. Absalom from out the I had finished this second hostile nains he-

J —• ’.... ....... XX-.....--• -w-««
-4-. I’AVID SAT BETWEEN TUI: TWO SATIS. teaches us : (r) The way of transgressors is fn l.wo inori' boxes the pains ivere all gone

I lie Inner and the outer gates. • The gates hard, (j) The success of the wicked is short en<l 1 fcl* hke a new man. That is more
"-ttcMays о Eastern cities anciently •>«« ,]lcn he is like dial which the winii than six months ago and I have-not had і

rears tSS«-S4MUigSS.i: »..'t
mux of the p!.ur. serpent and stingeth like an adfer (4) The . th at a fa,r «>иг$е of Dr. Williams*
■-•5; IB Hi nit л i.one, them і is tidinus, w*y to true success is not through disobed Pink РЙ& will drive the most stubborn ca

""" ЇГУЙП. ЇЯГЇМка °Ul .... . - »1 Ик, гпьіочмм.ог Ahimaaz. )!«,« soul. (6) The death of thl w,died is ™ ' jTcTÎ T"” ' th",,ull>
l \t r> runner h is his peculiar Ніг*. and Ahifn I'ghted bv no ray of Imite 171 They «hat commen<^ ^em for this trouble.
jtaz 11,1 •‘«ought hews tti David threenioqths Sow ll,e wind must reap the whirlwind The pills cure all blood and

- '■|‘,rVl.,A ......1 MV' with wood m. ' ' hies such
good man and в friend «>f 

p.ivid s lit would not fee iq ііікіі haste unless 
he cousu bring

and with no
Abridged from Peloubets Notes.
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У>л

Trade merà.

1‘titn now life into you.

Ad is1" 'Ф NerT” a“d М"8Є,Є'
ixtunds of solid flesh to

your weight
I Poeiti;v«'№« Ajiirmia. Gen„ 

crnl Debility, Lung Troubles, 
including Consumption if
taken in time.

Bo sure you get “TheDAL.”

V

You are the Man
if you are a total abstainer, 
and in good health, who 
can obtain specially good 
terms and rates from the « 
MANUFACTURERS 
LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY.
Company la the only one 
in Canada which offers 
abstainers better terms 
than non-abatslners. It 
does this on all plana ,■ but 
make special enquiries 
about the. Abstainers’ 
Guaranteed 
Flan. It combines all the 
best points of Insurance. 
Write for further informa
tion. rates, etc.

THE E. R. MACHUM CO., Ltd.
St. John, N. B.

This

nerve trou
as rheumatism, sciatia, partial 

paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, anaemia, neural
gia, indigestion, headaches, backaches, kid
ney troubles, and the ai

Investment

H ST A WOMAN.
W!’«‘ “ P»1/ і people cried 

“hen lie graduated,
I hat she thus should step aside— 

She, »o educated I

-> ЛіІІМАЛ \ : ' її XX M I
llv sjxike (lu* Il mil, but II,.I all Hie truth
It xxач well that was Hi luated. .«ml
'
aink vxvll for Шх id Alum.iay Would state

kl II. XX- ІМ4І 1,1 ,H<fer ». I III4-Йk th«
I tin ulliAi news .ila»ul Absakau.

imXmts that make 
so many women аУжцх 

most constant misery. Imitations and sub
stitutes arc

the lives of

sometirflbs oflered, and the buyer 
should see that the full name,“Dr. Williams' 
Pink l’ills for Pale People," is printed on 
the wrapper around every box. If in doubt 
s« t,d direct to the Dr Williams’ Medicine 
Go., Rrockville, Ont., and the pills will be 
mailed at 5 « cents a box or si* boxes for

vx •. there any reason, pray, 
s,,e hfiouId lug with him ?

Simp'у throw herself away—
1 «о and marry Jim і 

After all the yean that went 
, •' her course at college,

After all the money spent 
In acquiring knowledge,

Wasn’t it я shame, they said 
Such a funny whim.

When she might climb on—instead, 
She should marrv Jim ?

ft k. o' ьіи
Agents Wanted.1 '< . A#Ml«ІІИ ХЩ

!" lit Ik! lift low.1 id His v% a у Wan I 
\ ■• h m mhiu f«

. .............. I hi' was a fake
inhh 1 ix -.q. but it w.«s h» wihen the
I KM XX

.uinummiiient of the I 30,000 McSMAME BELLA »
■ Kinging • Round the World
■ Memorial Belle a Specialty 
^■ЖНАХК BULL rwim, ЯМИ—та, Ц, Г.|.І

"TAKE NO THOUGHT."
n.a.-.-i. .v Tllis is ,hr cwnimandnient .,f the l ord

Tliose against'hH pfttedf Jcs,us ^ -t-” '["ЧИ «henmrlves ІМ« dis-
h or some fine professorship iiplcs: He not’anxious." In the Old \'<-r-

Slie was surely fitted. si<m it reads: “Take no thought." but the
Didn't she with fettered lore, word “thought" has changed its meaning
Had she forced the Magis' door .Гі'іиееп'm ' n'^r f *** ^ І Ве"1 Ple°o. mandolin attachment

! 1 ' 'I lul.l U v .til v makes a weak JuSt ‘U тлагУ Jim ? ,L cllri П , 7 ",hOU«ht" '• ,"hart ««"•; co.t <350 Ob’

d. "Iks things Hut are unfitted for any As opposed to Jim's dear face, ‘ want of it. The word meant that Oueen I A • i, , • • о „
stott'.i, h, ami Mcknesx, lesifltÿ. J'm s strong arm around her ! Mary died of fretting, worry Ixcn the* 9> $ f<S * a* 8

I xx as always .1 delicate, spoiled child, ' ^ftat are learning and degree words not.
and my ixamits used to let me drink coffee Sneer or contempt ргіпЛ ’ . not aux mus, are scaiivly enough
hccau - 1 would cry for it," says a Georgia What the world-compared vou see to express it fully. It means that sulphuric 
\->tmg \Vomnii : "When 1 entered school my With the love of Jim 1 acid which eats into the vitals of man So

-CMMk Tele8raph- Z UkP n ' s“>'
they took me out again. " Hut did not get — **> not worry. Do n H ffet, Do not be dis-
any better and mv heatlaches got xxxirse ami ~ tracted............ If the preacher were to say
weakened tm- so that ! was unfit for any POSTPONED HAPPINESS "Do not steal" or “Do not kill." we accept
duty Sometimes 1 would go a whole day the word |at once as Divine authority
ôf rofe.""y ° n"ur,s,m,e,,t » ‘ “P '• 7 1 а’ much «••«« we cannot be happy But If the preache, sin,Si,I not -ay. "1)„

' 1 a>t pmiK I h.ul a bad attack of the ^н ' і'.ГГн "* Z ' Ume l° br’"" worky." thric spring, up instantly a sense
( oil,pe ansi v.ht'11 I rronveral I found that ,, Aunt H*nn,h, reflectively. “We just of resentment I vt-ryhudv knows the kind 
coffee nauseated trie su I could not drink it, wl11 riot let ourselves be glad because we , .leel,,,K lll*« meets such a counsel. “Ah' 
and even .1 few swallows would cause a have so many fears and worries that we ll is all very well for you to talk," as if the 
«n nble horning m my stomach. It was .t must get out of the wav first w. , authorityc were that of tl„ preacher old; 
tilts time that .і friend who had lieen much . * y 1 XVe treat our and not that of the Master himself Wl„,
It-nelited bv the use of Fosimn suggested ‘°ys <loe °* my neighbors did her choice is not familiar with the angry muttei ■ “I , i 
t|mt I try this food drink I found it simplv warrants. anybody live where I live, arid pul up with
delirtous ml have UW.I it e;e, s,n« and the ’"lets have, p„,' „id the children "T.i""",*' ,hel 1 h*:rl" ««lure " That
1 Vi’s 1" 1 1 III' a : . I have gamed when die bushes Isos , 1 „ settjps the nutter III the ............. „fa g,,..,,

V " ■............. .... ,. ,dv ” s “S '"'«an to bear not the m/y lt„, mail ' n>wl,.„„,h „ . ,
aux . їй . rnotner wouhl not hear of using such fine "ти*. “I sav Unto you"- with him

"I . --ibi.ler myself xxrll .«id strong and I fru,t *rrrn ; 11 mu*t ripen. When the cur п‘аИгг '“uM W titled, the I ur.l .«adjudge
m«kf t n jHUHt how to vak«- a cup ««f Po». rants were riw, the children brerrd them wî" l,,rVi ltfv' Mark Guv Pr.im 
imti with a cracker .«r two as Soon a» 1 come for th* tnhl, h..» * .l l .. Chmt s t. ure for t are
I'...... bom 'tool i„ the ............... Рus rnn Tv, them >o, ,.IK wh„*r h“l„*ri*d "•
»i«h : ickers о, ., I......... „„kes wy lumhi wàs t, o»L, 'УЛ” ''"У
on It H.only saved my 1,1, fof I know oti,„V-PL ' h ”••"««•

ASHStT4 ““ .......... r'id'l"" «" «V&PS
......... 1 -eft,•si,,'» . her hke Pnsium iindVhe îîie Lt; «"’»

їм’, .і little oilis-tow ni liei office яtid makes 
м ир of P. wiupi at тйпИіте

*iid< il the w<mderfu| hwveragt to many 
- I illy friemls wh.i kiHixx xxh.it it has dour

I' ittlf (*md<, \IUdi 
I - чк in cai h pat k 

lamcus htih InH)k.
Vllk. '

V
I lin. 'pi'n ,la\"r і Inn

MV 1 4*11, <-t. . 
-«lilies, tells till’

"I III-

SPOILED (HILDHI N 
Usually MaKe Skilly Men and Women. Piano Bargain.

WEAVERS
SYRUP

it* ii rcliablo prepara
tion for Purifying the 
IMood and thus vuroa 
pornuinently

Boils
Erysipelas
Scrofula
Eczema

thi-.

Evenirg 0S which nn«Mk from il's

Classes Davie A Lawrence Co , LIB.,
М«*ятяі4« Гіиртнмя*, Mew Twee.Will tr-ojteii foi Winter Ten» WKD 

M-
niglllb |»i xtrtk Monde

"

NESDAV, Srp. 

WctlnPbthiy, Kriday

• I'hat's the way we do with ,,ur ЬІемти 
and gladnesses the men ,es that are 'new 
e-rry motion*. We S,y. -Oh, how 1 could

- ;l d b-ï. i,

N."„- da, It, 1 t„f, „.„Mo reallv 
ett|oy health, our home, і ait friends •
.Oil ilh" ‘ЇГГГ»» ,ІШІ «he huit will 
still be on the bushes ?"—Eurwaid.

toil,
I have rex

u

'.YiM.—•«.- -* - V’sAîr

S. KHRRiXf SONhe lioiid to Well IAUddfelhiwb lKill

І

1
(

7 
«
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*st From the Churches. *s*
DENOMINATIONAL FUNDS. Cit by all prMtll arid is worthy ol publica- 

lion or preservation in some way. 1 his 
t alk'd forth a numhvj of excellent short ad- 

mcmbcrs and visitors, 
the occasion

NVc have baptized bne and 
nv letter of late and îrtk your 
others .if such as arc hcinAsaved

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited. 
St.;John,'N. B.

rtltaes thousand dotl»n wanted front the churches 
or Non Scott* during the proeent Convention tear 
AM oaelriWittWi*. whether for division according to the 
mW. or toe any «wot the seven objects, ehouUl !»«• 
мі Vo A. Oohooei. Treasurer, WolfvlUc, N S. Bn 
vetepwi toe gathering ttwe^-fnnd* can ins obtained free 
•a apptioattnn.

The Tn^eurer lor New Brunswick in 
K assise. D. D.. Sr. Jons, N. В , ami the Treasure r tot 
P g fei Mb. A. W. Stwbss, Сялвиотпгго»»

dresses ft отії і
ofitable

and uplifting, 
received «чіг t> 
pravhrs that -

In; added tu our number.
V. IL. 1.—Our vine in this local-Riv. .1. W GLOBE - 

WERNICKE 
ELASTIC 
BOOK-CASE

lx l M .s i v'jr,
itv is in reality a branch of the North Hiver 
Baptist і hurch. The interest although 

vigorous and rapidly growing. 
The present church membership is about 55, 
with a good prospect of material increase 
in the near future. Our house of worship 
being too sroatl. and inconvenient for our 
purjK's.. it was decided to meet the require
nt dt b\ enlarging and reparing. The work 
as carried out by Major Schurman & Co., 
insulted in a practical I y

Мжвоажжв and Mabou.—My pastorate with appear;uh;-i\ ther- is hardly a feature to sug- 
•bnw named rhurchts. covering two years get the buil.liugav it was More it went into

і .............................  will termini.te Xn, T Ernfack
This is in ordejr for me to resume my study. ^ ^ V( m front ishnished in the
My wvice here has been very pleasant. 1 An alcove in the rear affords
have found very kind people on both sec ample і«н>пі f *r platfoim. pulpit and chair „on. o, the heut. They l-nve latiorril 4.У. «А. даГГЙ

erecting a new house of worship mead і ь<х ^ th| ( ^ ,,f tjiV |at<- Deacon William Ward,
lion, the one here nearing completion. 'ti'** >xh fur 1 . uy years was a faithful office

"we have nsed the Mabou c.hAirdi for oue b. ain, dml supintemlent of the Sunday
we nave час c l ,,. s. ,„thwaid from the church build-
ye«f. We are praying for a man h. con#' t • Unc hv„.,. ,h,-d of ample width and
assume pastoral care at once, so the n< x\ M . i, h . i long. I he total cost of
church need not be closed. A man Hi mely „|(. иіиц., taking will be about seven hundred
directed here will find a comfortable 1 «arson (1<lj|H'j _ When we consider that most Of
age. ж fairly compact field : will lx given a olh f,«a terni tv in Kingston are young people
warm reception, and plenty of work Ma> wj, ii:ix, ii7T~yvt4x‘gan to feel the weight 
such ж leader appear at once is our pravér. (lj v micket і ». u means devotion,

1 S-MV'N Jt,|.. .1 ,.i, ІІ ; !, 4. Hut * wc follow the
4 4hit nastor. C ll ll.ivi-r ! ■ ‘I"S " l'i.-v V me verum that 
"• Г '■ ttif efcet will Vil rich spiritual blessing.

Block has rreently exproeed Im. ilc-to |li.it -Пг „.риііпв «» t arried out Oct. It. In 
the relsticm existing between us it, .1 ptisioi ,|„ Lev. !',. II. White preached the
»mi Demie tie dissolved : and while with soil ..f X i.uon tii.,t we have come to ex- 
S-I.4T..I rrgret. we aie „Wig, d V

•crept hi» resignation, we wish k’ lst_ gaV,: v.-ry thoughtful discourse. In
oui .injur*dation we feel for lus faithful min tju evfniti^ the storm prevented the coming 
titrv among us during tiic past thirteen \.пі< of Kw Gr,. Miller, Presbyterian, and the 
« 1 11 1 » faithful " АтЬа'мЛін ’ writu- w.v- ohligM to occupy Ins own pulpit.
Imleed he has been a fa.thlul \ohmsm 11, ...,u4 we.dl.er did not prevent

shin prea< mug mq: morning and evening and
11 tin- afterп«м n. xxhen the driving rain 
m t..1 rents, there was a fair attendance.

, .Ihvti’Ui were taken for the building 
would have lx*en

All <x*iUilHitK>M Ironi rhurchm and individual* І» 
■houid he eent to ha. Masmx'i і »•**« ' mNew Bruwrwwk

•П *rt« contribution» in V. K. WaiKl to Ma BrèaxH

MAUfi#iviLb*. N. It.—Baptized six happy 
believers last Lord's Day. Their names arc : 
Mums Pansy Camp, (daughter of G Camp, 
|4 I).J Lime, Martha and Ada Young (three 
soterst, Haul I oog and Nellie V i< 
Others to follow.

f.v
The kind that grows 
with your library. ' 
It's made up of 
units, or sections. 
Ten or a dozen 
b6oks, one unit — 
more books, more 
units, and get them 
as wanted. Call, 
or write for booklet.

structure. In

ifiAn Ideal Book-Cue 
for the Home.

To Intending Purchasers^
Do yon want an ORGAN of Superior workmanship 
Beautiful In design, made of the best materials and 

purity and richness of tone ? If so you

Wau ac* N

noted for its 
want the

» THOMAS •>
for that Instrument will fill the requirements.

JAMES A. GATES & CO.
MANUFACTURERS AGENTS.

of lsuuChtut ; in every <* 
the truth, and exhorting us to a fh>M ^
wrth God. During his labor among UB hr Middleton. N. 8.

.lua6pu>vf«d himself to t«e tiue, 
voted, warm-hearted, alid in -dl h sjh
syiapeliwtH friend, .ilxx 'v •
with word* of comfort* and Cfwrr In S.tx 'Iig 
HGood bye. ■ W, feel, that n faithful p.,wr,
••d a lowug friend lias taken Ins uvj-nit: ,T4)
end Among wlmtever jie*q>h his Jotm iy be M*.
< AM for the fqtuie. wr * annot help but b • I. 
that our kr.s, will tw their gain.

Chcrcii Ci Eut

lVitl the aim nipt
1 had not the rain and mud 

vxli«> would otherwise have 
Addison K. Browne.

•.ІНШІЇ I.lfC' thing in the pastor's history, which 
mantled investigation—which the church did 
not believe—it was in connection with 
events that occurred before that church had 
jurisdiction over them. To publish all that 
the chairman of the council has written in 
this connection seems to us not onlv unhec 
essary but unwise because it would pr«»v»»ke 
a bootless and a ci inionious distil
Ml-SSEGF.R AND VISITOR.

This gives me an opportunity to remark, 
what the secretary of the council oimtted 
to state in his report t* • your columns, that 
the resolution passed was moved by Bru. 
1. W. Porter who has l>een interested in this 
case from its inception, and whose known 
prudence and penetration give weight to his 
judgments ; and seconded by Bro. R. B. 
Kinley, comparatively new to the case, a 
brother tried and trusted. Wc still think 
that the advice of the council was sound and 
that all concerned had better act

herself as a candidate to follow Jesus and 
xpect to baptize her and we hope others 

next Sunday T lth inst. A strong man tor this 
field is what is now required, may the dear 
1 ,<>rd send him is our prayer.

A. H. Hayward.

N. В Since writing to 
Visitor l have spent three 

ith Brother Worden on his fields 
Bay and Rolling Dam ; our brother's 

held is like himself very large and covers 
h ground. Our brother has been 
c xful m gathering in a goodly num-

T*l

Sabbath 
• Oak Re the SprinRfleK Council.

*<■>»•«, N. It Hex A. 1. Viiiiug L-" x, 
vUited our ftrld in the inlncst? t>f tin ‘tit 
Century Fund end NorllrweSt Mission. Hr 
geve u. ^rlrndid addcr>M-s tutti was greet!) 
enjoyed. Hr received m ttesit ertti pled,!'!. , I] in,j ].Х,Ц. alH| -,t_ 1 1,111.1 rib to spend a
Iront South Brant'll church, # H : fr"»" 1 "|- ,, w 11<eli4 wi}|, Brother Anger, we l.iund the
line. <jo . Iront Fenobsquis. #l.t ,,,,m V1 „w bttiUi. i well liked h; the people and 
Sutnee f 151. This makes a total of .< -’.pi 
front the churches over which I havepnstnt.tl

11, ЛВ B*o. Editor : — It lit» been sug
gested to me that as chairman of the Spring- 
field Council. 1 should ОЙЄГ some remarks in 

animadversions of Bro. Corey 
council and its action, in your 

For instance, "that the invita-

qutjt»ti<
l»t 1 ol piv.< iop uK : max his soul abide in 

We went from Charlotte Co. to reply toethe 
on that
issue of ( )ct. 7. 
lions were issued to individuals and not to 
churches." And why not? This is no 

it has been done.
(eft winy that he could n««t stay and carry 
.on the work on thb neglected field. The

«Rte. The Sunday Mr. Voting was wtth us • b .,t th. le,IL h.tx, nice lot ol land 
Had the day U-en plros.tut. I ,, , h.lv,. ;l fund on hand

of between four and • v en hundred dollars to inces 
•a build a n- xx vlma h. xse hope sonic steps will years ago>

focceful speaker and in»pres«- his orngo g.i . ^ ,лк<.и гш1. д, St. I conards a little why for sooth. should not an independent
Con with his inten* ear nest! є - Hr 1 , hl| , , u . ,,r. by «Biot her I lender- Baptist church, if it wants advice, or assist-
•rnt genial guest to have lie I, a . ^ ^ umsh.p erwted some ance, . hoose its ovrii way of obtaining it ?
true Christian brother t feel h* vxilt b- n аЦ,, ,|и- . .vu-v there as else- l he weight of a council's decisions, or Un
well received in this province and will 1-е wl,, tin* i.eld li e suffered through . , •. action will depend, in general

n« v і \\4 (ні, і * * ! v iits there for some ' onnel rather than
and tiW.pt " !> tpf- tl 4 ' and, wLr« has-bien called.

xx .'••• -'•........... "I ..... •;■•', ...... ni “FÏ?,* ,u”,y on,y five responded." In the

Low.» Kv.ts.twv IV It... . . , ; d««i.
Lower Koonutny and f ix Island - - : t'tu i ■■ I death. We then called. But that OP у I
'p„,d he, seventy itl.h both tf.t C.«».rc. we fault of »«
all these xrais she has struggled , ., ig< ly tavupied by "'" 't jr“^’njanrr as ,n the case of every
M Р..М-І-У ...d -a . " ' tltv^M Га'о'ї'Ге Du? invit’ed from «.who

although she cannot now V ltd l. vle I, I, hern organ- is to lie blamed far f
ia one ol her most flourishing ..If, -cl our meetings large a numtrer. and д g
tiens, ye. she is still -living .....I m f " I ..............-I the me,..- ^ 4.іт.Топ. Ly

(П.КІ Itealth 4le. sesenty-fifth n.iurst, ^ ml,"’ta'rev faagr'r 'b,.wed that tlwy were actmg in^Imth
my was celebrated by a roll call, at xv , , ............... „(preached V troy tale, who shall
*ch m spite *.f the unpleasant xvratli.-r .. f..r tli< hM tin, | інхііим.і Ouelj**. held church, should no afldPthfn n>rdjanv
rtodlv niuulxcr responded t«v their n.iim-s m On'mu л-tiifn \<> Si 1 i.mb w«- lirM a few council, if they ch * . . aiMj
person and many others by letter, and a tin mk m, . , .on! n the oth of September and unanimously «x V th ."..minrndfl
aCngofover'sevrnteen dollars was t.iken biipti^ed ti mg man, thus adding , advice of the vounci , w
At the public meeting in’ the evening th- i-aiidnlat-- t*> tin ! it b St. 1 eonard church, themselves V) then jut gm
ctmrdt Mrtory which had lieen very carefully W .„ „ : 11. . 1 хм,. Omens Go for luit her "no accusers or evidence, etc., were
prepared by our Clerk, Deacon Josiah S d. y, a short ч Br.. B* atty of the People's present. un.
was road, although, covering so many year Mission. *St John, h.is liern lab. .ling here for {Mr. Porters ГС|^У \ n... her ires had
in so shwt a time it was of necessity statist, ^v-ral weeks. God has blessed lus earnest derstand it, »s m .hi ^.tor the
cal and merely an outline of events, vet it preaching, several have come forward in his I been preferred agati s T*
yras beard wiA marked attention and inter- meetiugs, one young bister last night offered | Springfield church ana i j ,

novelty. In many 
lu the c ase of the most distinguished council 
that ever sat and deliberated, in these prov- 

that in Granville St., Halifax, some 
for instance, it was done.

{We may say here, that wr have no in
tention, as some of our friends seem to fear, 
of opening the pages of the Messenger and 
Visitor to a discussion of the Springfield 
Council, and matters connected therewith,

D. PoR.was stormy, 
feel burr the offering would have reached the 
three hundred dollars. Mi. Vining Ami

believing that, under present conditions, a 
discussion would do much more harm than 
good. We consented, though reluctantly, t<> 
the publication of Mr. Corey’s note on the 
subject, because we were led to belihve that 
there was a feeling more or less widespread 
that the action of the council at Springliehl 
did not represent a settlement of the matter 
with which it was called to deal, such as 
would tie accepted as generally satisfactory. 
Having published that note, it seems to be 
a matter of justice to the brethren who com
posed the council and to the Springliehl 
church to publish what appears above from- 
the chairman of the council. Here, so far as 
the Messenger \\d Visitor is concerned, 
the subject must !>e permitted to rest. As 
we understand the matter, the calling of the 
Springfield Council xvas in deference to the 
action of the N. S. Western Association. It 
will now be for that association to

able to receive much sympathy a in! pr>u tival 
help in his great and good xvmk

whether or not it regards the. council anil 
its action as satisfactory. We can only hope 
and p*ay that the spirit of wisdom and 
truth and charity may so ore 
ought to l>e done shall pe 
peace and harmony shall result.
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marriages: >ysktofahle suffer те^їа-мчі away jieiuvtfully in 
I'lhe s6th, yew of her age. She had been a 
I faithful тетпИ of the Linden church for 

Her hand was evdf ready for
CiinsoN -Malloy .—At thç residence of the 

bride’s parents, Woodstock N. В Aug y» 
1903, by the Rev Z. I I'ash, Hugh D. Git 
Northampton. C'arleton Co. N. IV a 
Klla Malloy. Woodstock.

London-Belyha At Woorlst.uk by Rev. 
Z. L. Fash: Oct, 6th, Alfred W. London, 
Montecello Me., and Kffie B. Belyra Littleton*

At Ibe “ London Home.'*many yean
»son * any service for the master and her voice was 

and Mis. uftm heard in prayer.
• Chut». At Bridgetown, N S Sent 1 . iy »j. 
after some weeks sickness and much suffering, 
Henrietta Chute aged 64 years The 
end came suddenly She hud u kindly dis 
position, and expressed her submission to the 
Divine will to her relatives. In the absent* 
of Rev. E. E. Daley, her Pastor, the funeral 
services was conducted by Rev. Z. !... Lash

St. John, Oct. 20th
Me.

Meek-Brown. At the home of the bride 
September 22nd, by the Rev. (»eo MacMillan 
Clifford H. Meek to Laura I Brown both of 
Canning Kings Co., Nova Scotia.

Йорр- Rbad. On the 14th lust, at the 
home of the bride’s parents, Seckville, N. B., 
by Rev. A. T. Robinson, assisted by Rev. 
1C O Read, unde of the bride, William 
Leonard? llopp, of Syracuse, N. Y., and Jane 
Chase, efdcst daughter of Mr. Hiram Read. |

LADIES’ 
BEAUTIFUL 
FALL SUITINGS.

. Corbet r.—On Sept. 4th, from her home at 
Five Islands after weeks of suffering ami years
of physical weakness, although but in the 
middle of life our sister Mrs. Silas Corbett 

Avas called to her home above a fervent be 
holder of the I * 
it to teach. May

liever in the Bible and up 
trines which she believed

Redstone -McCreary. At the Baptist F our sister's departure be but a beckoning 
Bel lisle Station, N. B., Oct. 7th, by L hand to those who are left behind, 

n* ',: M Field, Victor W. Redstone of- Hall _At Woodstock N. B. from dropsy
rtclbsle Shilton to Mabel McCreary of the 9 ((м mon,hs ,|f illncsb Mrs j, c. Hall aged 
same place. *1 7-3 years passed peacefully away Oct. io, i<X>.V

BATE5--Picjgt,R.—-At the home or the I s'fie was a most bright and cheerful Christian 
bride's parents, Springfield Corner, Oct. 7th, V WOman. She requested her funeral sermon be 
bv Rev. Wm. M. l ield. Jas. A. Bates of f preached from the text "I am the resurrection 
Long Point and Georgia A. Pickles offr and the light.” Her pastor Rev. Z. L. Fash 
Springfield Corner. |l conducted the service. Four married daugh-

Atw ell--Atwell. At Wolfvillc, Oct. Iters attended. One son and daughter were 
, -th, by Rev. M. Pv Freeman, Stanley O. * unabje to be present. These with her husband 
Atwell of Black River to Mrs. Maria J. At- Г and a host of friends thank God for her Chris- 
well of Newtonvillc. |l tian life.

і ехаіУг—Morrison.- On 0<:t. 1st. George ■ Seaman.—Bro. Robert A. Seaman of Wal- 
M. Tenant of St. John to Annie L. M«>rrison. lace, N. S., passed away to his home on high 
at the bride's home in Chipman, by Rev. E. Sept. 19th, after a long and trying illness. 
T. Miller. It. Bro. Seaman was born at Worth Shore Mali-

years ago, and was ‘* born again ” in 
parents, Billtown, on Wednesday, Truro about 18 years ago and was baptized 

August ii|th. by Rev. 1). H. Simpson. B. D., by Rev. J. E. doucher. Our brother then 
Wallace Kaiser and Jessie Sanford, both of came to Wallace where he made his home 
Billtown. • and united with the Wallace Baptist church.

Г.И 4-Whitnv.v. In the meeting house, Bro. Seaman was a man of sterling qualities 
Hilitown on Wednesday, Sept. 16th, bv faithful to the church under all circumstau- 
u,v [У H Simpson, ft. D. Avftrd A Fils cee. and anrnn in whom the public had full 

Inscphine A. Whitney, both ol North- confidence. The pastor always had in him
a strong and ready helper in all church work. 
Our dear brother leaves a sorrowing wife, 
one son and two daughters, three brothers 
and one sister to mourn their irreparable loss.

“ But he being

church.

A very large mail order business in 
ladies’ high class dress suitings.

There are a great many exclusive 
novelties that are going fast.

Write us this week for samples, we 
know you will enjoy seeing our selec
tion.

Kaiser-Sanford.—At the home ef the gash 43 
bride’s

Remember that we deliver parcels of 
$5.00 or over free at your nearest express 
office.

ville
Solky-Fai lk\i:r.—-On June 24th, at the 

residence of the groom bv Rev. F. E. Roop 
losiah So le y to Nellie Faulkner both of 
Lower Economy N. S.

Nickeksos-MvBi rnie. On Sept, 10th, at 
the Baptist parsonage Lower Economy by 
Rev. E. E. Roop Benjamin Nickerson to Lil
lian McBurnie both of Five Islands N. S,

\t the resident* of f
oF the bride s parents W ^ t til ir- rntly had tieen able to lie around the
StI. by Pastor W F P»rk,r Hcdley W. Й,, but littk ,о„м,к,
Ruhimlson .„id Mild,,,! 1- Dodge. ,W ,еіг|1,1, diw«. that .«In led

WOOD GrKENFIHI D —rAt І'ЯГГНІЮГО Stpt 1*, file 1 ОНІ III great llleit у lll»tk 
15th., by Pastor J W rurker, Thtvs * * tin- - way home \ er> ea*\ After мине
and Alice Greenfield. All of River Hebert, Jays ,,( un«xnmiousnev. at an >ml\ hour

oil the SahUtth day she an tried into the nho 
of tlie eternal Sabbath, 
follower of I lie Christ Her life has lie#n -me 
of faithful xtvirr and like hei Lord she loved 

, Kll, At Linden on Se,,t * th. hum M 11,1 V Ви needy ShfMnl the hoove ol 
aft.-r a long dhi'ss Mr Gilmy |.fUok Road ) t«*'1 *** il>r Y**™ • value.I waiter ш
nasse,I iwavefully away in the 7 \ year of hi» •be vinyard of the !>«<! She |н.чмтчмпІ »udk 
• 1 4 gentle loving 11 »tuye that m return*ne wli

As a church we niourn our loss, 
dead yet speaketh “

nine of the fourth of 
(.X tuber at her home in Bridgetown, Mr fVath 
Reed passed away in the sixty fifth year of 
her age Our departed sister bad lieen m a 

of poor health for

Heed. On the mor

$1.45 yd 

1.65 yd 

1.25 yd 

95c. yd 

75c. yd 

75c yd 

65c. yd

Handsome “ Knub ” Costumes 
Fancy Combed Zibelines, 
Rainbow Zibelines.
New “Linton ” uHings,
Scorch Striped Tweed Tfleets. 
Fancy Knope Suitings,

. “ Hanciie Stnirtigs,

RlCIIARUSON-lIoDt.K some inontlui but uu-

N.S.
Site was a loving

DEATHS.

ag« loved by all who Vi»w her. She was a <lr 
voted wile and mother Three sons are left 
to mourn their k*» and to cherish in loving 
thiMight her memory.

Roi k wki 1 \t Amherst Shore mi Sept, tith.
Stella’eldest daughter of Mr Hwphy 

Rockwell aftei an illness of only one vu ek 
passed away to her reward.

lust.*,.- At Mrtlh.rii Kings Co. N. S. Sept. I VNI -On.theevnnngoKk l ,4*. 
iti,sudd, nly...l l»ar| f.tlurrl ucv J , .tgetl 51 „»"<• ilttufhttf Mr, J It h... y ol.

.Lan, beloved wile ol «.««ton it. ШЛу ol BjUh. М». hunt i>«wd ,«ш*ГиІІу «*у. 
àomcnnt. SI» leiiv.'i al», seven children to H*t d..«êsed l« pan o, a*e, Ihe W>_ot 
ЧІтик t'«»l loi tin'' precious inlluc lui- ol a tie- » hmtlv ol right lier husband pratde<l 
voted praying mother. I»r m death about і. years. ТІ„ г» fc lelt to
„J КЛ -.Soddrniy at .-UWetWiod»,, Cut 'Ztjt™.

1 " , O-'-F Atllmt Misty Whrele, „I Flore,,, . ville, having ,tied a year
-"Ж; U w« mM: in anger the &‘ГЖ„

,it,ipn I aint to gather t j s * in tics, her kind henrteduess, motherly affection
'tetior land. and many-sidedness, being thus » friend of

McDokald.—At Wakefield, Car. Co., Oct. many, we are more pleased to say she was a 
8, of heart disease Scott A. .McDonald aged Christian. She was baptized by the late Rev. 
71 years leaving a lonely widow and one Samuel Burtt, and united with the Lower 
daughter to mourn his departure Another Kingsclear Baptist Church about thirty-five 
of the older inhabitants of this community is years ago. Until her death she remained a 
thus called beyond. May God help those that consistent member of the same, making mani- 
remain to lie «n readiness for the call fest her love to God and his people.

Fermim k At Lower Wentworth N. S. her last and weakening days it 
sister Caroline lev shyer was called home to light to listen'to Christian conversation, and 
heaven on May 18th, aged years. Our to hear the reading of ( iad’e word and Chris- 
sister ХЧ V a true 1 Mother in Istacl '' always tian Hymns
rt-aily with hi-r words anti works lo help those Mo8Rlsox._At N. E. Mnrgaree 
111 m«<l. . Hav.ng luid a particular fecuhy ОТ ^ 9th, alter a ling,-ring SLm of con- 
«"»« h>r th.' k ami vudermg her calls sumpti„n, Murdo, k hC-rri^n passed into his 

wm- many on every baml She was a faith- lo ‘ sk The mother hail seen her hus- 
ful ami worthy member of the M allatcBaP" b*d Jd five vhi|dr„, р,м oul nver ,hc 
„.ten,,., Our Vistv, «veslour sons, nj thrrahoid of the home forever, and Мшііоск 
four daughters ami a l№t of Irrcnds to rrtourn was lp[, h,r ,и,>рог,. Another son. Alex., 
thrttUes. I hv ntemor,y ol the just is hies- Uvi||g „ port H,,„d Island, and a daughter, 
bei* Mrs. Geo. Coady of this place, still survive,

McKay.—Sml^lenly'Sept. 22, C harles Ed- i,ut they have all gone from the old home ; 
ward aged 2 years and four months, son of a,1(j ^ departure of Murdcx k, a young 
Mr. and Mrs.’John McKay. Much sympathy man Qf years, was sail indeed. He 
in felt in the community for the parents of the y,as a member of the Baptist < hurrh 
little one. They were planning to take bun in this place. About a year ago he exper- 

ry for a change, to the parents luymc in N. ienced a great quickening of the spiritual 
. . God ordered otherwise ; and took the ten- |ife and in consequence the long lonely days 
dcr little one to his own home above. 1 he with their intense suffering were much briglit- 
funeral was attended by the Vaster of the enetl. He shared his mother's sunnv dispbs- 
Wist V.ml Baptist Church. Halifax Citv, Kev. it ion and her'faith, and looked forward to 
Win. Rev- \vh<* spoke wools of comfort to the change with joy. His last prayer was

“to be taken home.." May Divine consulat 
Wood.—At Linden on Oct. rith, 1903, ion be ministered to sister and brother and 

Margaret J. wife of Deacon Wood, after con- lonely mother.

Write for Hmmpkm.

“Gros Romans’’ fine French 
satin delaine w aie tings 
that wash perfectly and 

do not shrink.
We would like any one to see this 

beautiful line of two and three color 
fine wool waist logs.

They cbmc in all sorts of differ
ent stripes and very pretty effects with 
Persian and Arab stripes.

I
was her de-

C. B ,

Write for Samples.

F. W. Daniel & Co.,
Charlotte StreetLondon House,

[tarents and It iviuls
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-of your victim rise to your height uf auger .. . . In all your common intercourse with and the world shall become one—where work ^ 
in expression, or exceed it in mixmwd re- the world, you are diffusing the influence of sh.a11 w°r»**P and labor shall be resC 
sent nient And that is ціпи terrible. for an ... . . , , ... ... where the worker shall never«imt the? temple.
тлімЬІе "bre.u h b,-ms .uni grows, wulent-d ^br,blian l,rmc‘Ple around you by the silent nor the worshiper the place of Avork. because
rapidly perhaps, though vine onscioilsly, by eloquence of a holy life.....................I>et tlie there is no temple, therein but the Lord
other scoldings thought of God make self-restrained tem- God Almighty and the Lamb are the temple

Scolding kills love ; it kills respect ; it kdls perament, watchful over speech and conduct, hereof.
|“И*м : " ‘bvtoys Ix aut). ; .1 destroys kt the abiding sense of Christ's redeeming 

“ліііі the sail i«ri it is that this snake tow to you make you gentle, self-denied, 
bitrs ami leaves a \ спот for which there is kind and loving to all around you ; then,

< me. indeed, will your secular life become spirit-
Martyr-like.-kecr )« aggravai»™, and ualjzed.....................Carry your religion in-

annovances to yourself, necessary, but do ■/ ....
not st'old Ellery Crush Jr., in The Amer- to common life, and your life will be render-
a in Mother. ed useful as well as noble. Bring religion

down from the clouds.. Make it a reality.
Apply to it the infallible tests of experiment; 
and by suffusing your daily actions with 
holy principles, prove that love to God, su- 

Ixdigion is the art of being and of doing periority to worldly pleasure, spirituality, 
go<Kl : to be mi adept in it is to become heavenly-mindedness, are something more 1 
just, truthful,' sincere, self-denied, gentle, for- than the stock ideas of sermons, 
beani*® pure in word and thought and deed.
And the schcxil for learning this art is. not 
the closet,, but the world—not some hallowed

Ethel ‘Do you really think the . lieuten
ant will propose to Belli?' Edith—'Oh, 
yes ; he has several medals for bravery, you 
know !'—‘Puck.’

RELIGION IN COMMON LIFE. The Surest Remedy is
By Rev. John Caird, M.

Allen’s
Lung BalsamNo work done for Christ perishes. No 

action that helps to mould the deathless 
mind of a saint of God is ever lost. Live for 

bl”,,whcre rvl.g..«... taught,»»l proBaenbu - ilt fte wor,d_ And TOU erry out with
wl".|i dul> trumvil. ;».......,,t forth mt<. Ч-Г^; into all resu|,s6( ,he
world but the world itself—the

It never fade to"cure-a SIMPLE 
COLD, HEAVY COLD, ami 
all BRONCHIAL T1COI - 
BLES.
Lare» Bottles $1.00 Medium Sir* 60cbusiness that are worth the keeping. The • 

river of life sweeps on, but the gold grains it 
held in solution are left behind, desposited 
in the holy heart. The world's scenes of 

^ " sllc,-t *‘m'1,st business may fade on our sight, the noise of
t nogs max h mtiiiM \ SMii.u a i <. its restless pursuits may fall no more upon our T-Î
the most of which is passed in the thick and . . , - , . . * * oh і і i un<M* 1 ear, when we pass to meet our God ; but not 1 ,
throng uf the world, may lie holy and ... , , , • . . permanent l x. . . z- one unselfish thought, notone kind and gen- |,((ll4 j.,, q,,
nilt ' v*u .i simert Chris- ||c word, not on* act of self-sacrificing love helper aiiml td.i.

";m. „ will br yuur groat .les.rt, by (khIs d,mc Jesu$. in midst ,,f„ur I hr, ...... ■■ '
gt.i,,. tn inako , vrry gift, talent, .«cupetion mo„ work, whether in .hr church o, i„ th, "Ч”1'’ Х ;'"ГУ
of life, every word you speak, every action world) may become a discipline for that 'j )w ' ,
you do,subservient to Christian motive. . glorious state of being in which the church

profane, common world, with its cares and 
temptations, its rivalries and competitions, its 
In чиїх Леї reaming trials of temper and 
charnt try

Small or Trial Size 26i 
КтІпПичІ by wit wltti Itwxi irlr.l |i

ni SI HI I 1-І It V. >

Messenger and visitor. October 21, 1903,

BETTER STYLE
Is "What We Give You In Furs.

IF YOU WANT GOOD 1-і R
better have them made in thU w 
eon ’* alia pee don t j m 
you buy the ready to wear kln.1 
made six month* before the Inle 
styles are shown, you can only ex 
peet to get "a last season’s gar« 
ment." The general dealer may be 
anxious to do his best for von but 
if he’e not a Fur Specialist, yott 
cannot expect him to give you new 
ideas about Fur Styles. Generally 
speaking, you do not go to a gro- | 
cer for your millinery, or a shoe 
maker for your tailoring, and If 
you’re particular about styles and 
want the most reliable you’ll go to 
a Furrier for your Furs.

The Jack of-all-trades has had 
his day—this Is the age of the 
specialist. Our business Is Furs— 
and nothing but Furs. We devote 
our whole time, skill and Intelli 
gence to Furs—from the raw ma
terial to the finished product. The 
patronage of the best people in 
three provinces has made a name 
for our Furs, that has given 
the lion’s share of tie finest busi
ness. We are not satisfied to make 
a* good Fars «8 we made last sea
son—every year finds us with new 
ideas—new ways of making better 
Furs than ever. Our experience 
and skill are yours for nothing if 
you buy here, and wnen you buy 
direct from ns, you aie dealing 
direct with the manufacturers—no 
middlemen's profits.

Four gold medals for the finest 
Furs—the highest possible awards.
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«ІОІ» Cl-AIMS Mb.
When ihv late Earl C la ir ns was a boy. 

lays .m English paper, he heard three worth 
Which made a memorable impression on him; 
|God claims you. Then came the question : 
IWhat am 1_ going Ur. do with the claim ?’ 
lie answered/*! will own it. and give my- 
frelf to God.*

it home and told htè mother, H -“<1 
Claims me. Ді school anti college his 
gnotto was,'‘God claims tnc.' As a member 
pf Parliament and ultimately as Lord 
Chancellor, it was still, ‘God claims me.'

When he was appointed L-erd Chancellor, 
he was a teacher of a large Bible elassv and 
bis minister, thinking he would now I 
$k> time to devote to that purpose, said to 
him, ‘I suppose you will now require t-> give 
pp your - class ?" 'No, 'was the reply; I 
Wil^ not. God claims me." Episcopal 
Recorder '

SVOIJ’iNV,
Never do it. - You would not knowingly 

let a snake into your home that would bite 
viciously, insidiously, anil venomously the 
#iw?s you loved the best jii the world. That 
fc. what scolding is like what it does.

Thing' never go entirely right with the 
best - Matured penafn in the world. Supptse 
tli.it person is yoxl, and мііфочг again it is 
Sol. Diftereut reason may cause you to be.

. pot perfectly happx It,is va\y inéitlier cas-
mg Ito natural to do 

it You may he tired .ifld nervous and 
a-ns and a little breai h ’ -f Ііоу^сІїмЬІ lav 
or і us loin tioeurk just then just when, it

. j

hurt* apd annoys yt»u most, and y«su scold. 
® You are excusable, pcrjuip'. tnrif soine оце 

»' not think .of the cirt UfUstaner»' or real 
Mr your state of mind. If they could, th« 
Scolding might m>t hurt either of you serious 
tÿ- Iktt d they t»Dimt,.uid that in most often 

Inn r1 -wef!||ir « ase, your feé!iiig< ,m more 
with every word you utter, and tin* feelings

WHAT SULPHUR DOES

.
ІФГ tàe Наші Body in Health and 

Disease
The niention of sulphur will retail to many 

of us the earfy days when our mothers anti 
grandmothers gave us ou» daily dosé uf sul
pha and molasses every spring and fall.

It was the universal spring and fall “blood 
purifier, " tonic, and cure-all, and mind you, 
this old-fashioned remedy was not without

The idea was good, but the remedy was 
crude and unpalatable, and a large quantity 
had to be taken to get any effect.

Nowadays we get all the beneficial effects 
of sulphur in a palatable* t-mfcéntrated form, 
SO that u single grain is far і more effective 
than the crude sulphur.

In recent years research and experiment 
have proven that the best sulphur for medic
inal une is that obtained from Calcium (Cal 
dum Sulphide) and sold in drug stores under 
the name qf Stuart’s Calcium Waters. They 
"are small chocolate coated pellets and con
tain the active medicinal principle of sul
phur in ж highly concentrated effective form.

Few jieoplc are aware of the value of this 
lorm of sulphur in restoring and maintaining 
bodily vigor and health : sulphur acts direct
ly on the liver, the excretory organs and 
purifies and enriches the blood by the prompt 
elimination of waste material.

Our grandmothers knew this when they 
dosed us with sulphur and mohisses every 
yring and fall, but the crudity and impurity 
Of ordinarx Bowers of sulphur were often 
Worse than the disease, and cannot compare 
with the modern concentra led preparations 
Of sulphur, of which Stuart* Calcium 
Wafers i> undoubtedly tlie. best and most 
Widely used.

They are tlie natural antidote for lix er atul 
kidney troubles and cure constipation and 

• purify the blood in away ili.it often sur
prises patient and physician alike

Dr. R. M. Wilkins while experimenting 
with sulphur remédies soon found that, the 
sulphur from Cak ium w.u, superior t<> any 
Other form. He says “For liver, kidney 
•nd blood troubles, csjH-ciallx when rv-ult- 
ing from constipation or malaria, I havè 
been surprised nt the rçsuft* obtained from 

" Stuart’s Calcium Wafers In patients‘suffer- 
in g f roin boils and pimples and even deep- 
tfcated carbuncles, I have „-repeatedly ><-en 
them dry up ami disappiMi in four or live 
Bays, leaving the skm clear and smooth 
Although Stuart's Cal. і uni Wa* is a 'pro
prietary artiMr, яп<1 sold by druggists, arid 
fcr thritjnar— tsbo. « <1 by many piiysicians, 
tetJkAowpf m»thmg so safe and reliable 
fc>r cdKtfmadn, lixer and kidney troubles 
Snd especially in all fcarms of >kin diwase as 
tliis remedy

At any râle jK4>ple who ura tired <>f pilb. 
Cathartic and »o-called blood ‘‘nuiiher*," 
prill find in Stuart's Cakium Wafers a far 

palatable and «âective prépara-
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js This and That oft
LONESOME hoy: a rather flashy young man in appearance, 

1 In* boy sat cuddled so close, to tin* woman and the following conversation o<4'iirred :

‘Young man, when you make a mistake in 
lously dug his any of your books how do you correct it ?*

The young man explained in a a very pro- 
left-hand neighbor, she leaned over and said : fuse manner how he should proceed to make 

datn. will vmh kindly make it all right.
\"ur little hoy square him-••!(around ? lie is

in gray that everybody felt sure lie belonged
to her : so u lien he mu
muddy shoes into the broadcloth skirt of his

Tardon me.
■Д good wav. no doubt, to do it,’ replied 

soiliin» 11.\ skill With III. r uddy feet. The the old gentleman ; ‘but I shan't want you.' 
New York Times tells the ■ to: \ Very soon another aspirant put in an ftp- 

\ similar question was asked 
md in a long and eloquent manner he

, • її. . pointed out the remedy in all such cases.
"" ................. All tile reply w:u. : ‘Young шал I shan't

was u<h a littl- ft 1 low tl c I < oultl not want you.* 
touch In feet V' tie ІІО01

The woman
blushed u little, .md mfrlgetl tl»' box away. Iй"'1 

"My Ixiy, -.he j- і id, "My goodin ., lie isn't ,*n

Several others dropped in during tin* day, 
;ind to each one the same question was put, 
:uul they all had some smart way of 
iug up errors in thru books

lust at the close of the day a plainly-
"I lmpe it ns 111 dressed man, with a bright eye and a brisk 

step. , .tiled fur the situation.
I wke .1 seat, sir," said the old gentleniaii. 

I want to ask you just one question 
f M lien you make a false entry in your tlooks 

IlOW do yiiu go to work to corns t It ?
I liming upon his que-lionei », < uld, sharp 

l.-ok. the \owig man replied | don't nuke 
that kind of mistake, sir '

Mi I my dear sir. you are just the man I 
> iking for .11! day. arid « f, ... 

moments later the man who < orfe. ted his 
, blumien, by not making them 

in the oilier I ondon 'Tit-Bits

lie Stlivk then)■......-x:
o.i11 - ti.ught m hurtt of him like pegs to hatig 
things « ні, П11Л L м»к«ЧІ at them itrpo ■ atinglx.. Travellers and Tourists

duty. 1» • aul“I run son v I got 

brush "tl
"II 111 I left 
e lliuubtx 

.1 зЦоті і ut to the vvottÿciii 
иіикії іі|иіі hun кіімІН

•tilt fesl#- ilrtl ii|MHI Ill'll, 'lit .tddid, “ \r. 
trig up || IWII nb IH

V e,. m

Travelling from place to place arc Mibjo t to all kinds 
of Bowel Complaint on account of change of water,
diet and temperature.

\ 1 I'M df
hea't, and -he 

( >ti, it d"esii
і

Dr. Fowler’sі id* 1. 11 - . 1. • alone,
11 І і||іу|мн1у to |{" WilliI

1 five u illiA.Uflt 
Ann! Xim.i Ext. of. ' h- 1 I oid m««titer is di d 

ty 11. hut She
■tight to help *to 4 Це I flillg (1II llle. 11 me

WI it'll If gi.j- ! u c І і nit and 
;nto g'-t іf ■ ted up, 
.1 -, \x 1 ! 11 4 tin t X rma.

-mt' 11110 s 1 don't 
-, I in І I hope she will 
nil '«ok-, a- if it is
t like t ■ 11.mg around

was in taih-dof It,

Wild Strawberry
IN AUTt MX: Is a sure cure for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, 

Cramps, Pains in the Stomach, Seasickness, Cholera, 
Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum, Summer Com
plaint, and all Fluxes of the Bowels in Children and 
Adults.

With the falling of the leaves,
I hilling rains and dripping eaxrs.V 
Autumn night when cohl stars gleam, 
In the now half-frozen stream.
Comes the thought—almost a 
Shall

home v , Ш' 
lain, à iktl I ill

fttr illWl HI 111*' l
■in tlung uncomfortableftir w 'Ній 11 b It

■ " її. і thro,it hud s.lie • ml, "bin
1 ' " I iv ■ - < ab« ut this \x ay

pnin
X we see the spring again

In Hie clays of cloud and mist.
By the low sun ,-oldly kissed,
In the days when bleak wind’s blow 
Bringing m the early snow.
Comes the thought—almost a pain— 
‘Shall we see the spring again ?*

•1 'h I dot. і mind hr ud "1 never get 
Bui I g**t i> h .''in. mhuclinn s oh the 

i,.l M 1 1 ixl> ><l\ that I

■ І.уи to her so I < -in rnakii 
І у do I x’lotl g t ' I v I
play mi g t!i it I l>< ! -ng'-d t • that laily on the
..the I. d me, .m ! I forgot all about my landing by her open gra
f«, t 11. .t xvliv l ; • ' ti'o - dirt'. er which leafless willows wave,

«•art-chilled by an icy breath, 4 
Blowing from the shores of Death— 
Cornes the doubt—the bitter pain— 
‘Shall we meet Beloved, again ?'

Its effects are marvellous.
It acts like a charm.
Relief is almost instantaneous, 

leave the Bowels in a constipated condition.

іРфщцрнннрт
I would like h ■ Indou I M'rOogC lip

that 1 real -Ml,

Hits .ютmg 1 was

I h it xx.no tivp ! he 1 arm ah' nd the liny 
. f. і . that she .1 hap And "v roogert 

hurt him, and от ithri vm.iii xvho had 
heard his artlin&oonvci'atioti looked as if she 
Would not 5intv let him vvih»' hi shoes on her
best gown, but would rather lie did it than

Fire Insurance. Absolute Security 
Queen Insurance Co.

Ins. Co. of North America.
Fire Insurance

- в. XV. N. C.rigg.
effected on Dwellings, Furniture, Stocks and 
other insurable projierty. *

JARVIS \ WHITTAKER.
General Agents.

74 Prince. William St., St. John, N. B.

W. H. WHITE,. 
General Agent,

No. 3 King St. 
House 1060.

•HE GALLANT DRIVER.

’rh,‘ «'"nibus driver is nothing if not gal. 
knit. During the rec ent high winds a young 
lady sealed on an omnibus had her hat sud 
denly swept oft by the breeze. The horses 

large amount. were stopped, and in an instant an active
lie was very ignorant on all that hoolts >:ll,ng man had swung himself down in pur- 

taught,-hut his learning was тм,1 like wis- Rud, uliile the Owner of the hat sat confused 
dnin, and he knew wliat tree woultl make ,md Mushing. 1 he driver, however, rose to

the occasion. 'Never mind. Miss, there's a

Cl I HKS. I’l I A SI- Si )') I-. Office phone 651.
A’gootl story is told of a very prominent 

who lived in Newcastle' forty years ago.
and who at that time owned \v. ilth to л Wanted.0. J. McCully, H. D., M. R. C., S. Londno

Practice limited to
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office of late Dr. J. H. Morrison.

163 Germain 8t.

A man and lib wife to take charge of the 
"Residence of Av.ulia College students 
Wolfville, N. S I 1 tiler the husband or 
wife must he qualified for the work of head 
cook. Testimonials or references should ac
company application. College opens Sep
tember 30th. For further information apply'

shingles by looking at it.
He had at the time of our story іust tom- ^ a*r under it.* he observed,

solinglv, and the
which the rest of the passengers greeted the 
werds almost compensated the owner of the

INVEST YOUR MONEY
murmur of assent withpleted a splendid new warehouse, and want

ing a suitable clerk to take charge. of it he 
advertised for one. Karly next morning a
candidate for the position presentt d himself^ lin*ut headgear f«ir the battered condition

in which it was finally rescued from under a 
cab.—London ‘Daily Chronicle.'

A. t'oHOON,
Tre.is. Acadia University.

Savings Rank,and you wi.l get a yearly 
return ot about84 percent, at the most, cut 
it in an Endowmeut Policy ;n the

to

WINS HER HEART.
Food That Helps Baby and the Family 

Pleases Mother.

л

OF CANADAPresident Fan nee at Lake Nohonk Con- 
ference :
Sunday

W hen 1 look down on the average 
rning congregation, I

and .you will get a return of 
much and protection thrown In.

at least that
Show a mother how to feed her baby >o 

that it will be he.iUity, rosy and plump .md oppressed by thç perception of how large a 
grow up strong and sUirdv and the mothers percentage of the average Sunday gathering— 
graldmlv і- ev rl:i"yig. complacent, conventional and respectable—

Л г . V '' ■l|'", is not likely to he seriouslv changed bv
w™'!*4' «ЬУ. b,,1’ ' .........A* thing that the preacher may do or say
any kind cif food mini > t їм,» Ante. reason of mis-education, bv reason of the
whic h si,e.."1,slic'd fo'U,'*- .u- Old on it warping iutlueme of unhappy experic^f
Sliebisplmn^d up nid blossomed into a by re.ison „I ,IK fixity thalcoiuL w'.hyeare
fa'"1 1 k i'i hv reason ot fossili/ation of mind -, very

three-yi ai old bov alone, .md 1 imd that it : * /Ч ma^ °^cr- But
regulates their bowels ami ktvp, them tiotir- j і. ■ * at way wdien y-)u
ifi strong and in g-.-I health all the time.  ̂ ” ашІН',,,с <lf

•‘Since fts tlmg mv t liildien 01,1 Grape-Nuts 
1 have used absolutely no nietlicine for either 
of them. Such f->o(I ns’ this that d ■. ■ such 
wonders wills its wav to a mother's heart, 
please a. " pt our lb m lot tie gv >1 your Dear Sirs. This is to cvrlifv that ! have
I....... has dm,.' і....... I, fmuilv wlu-tew, all --.it bevn troubled will, a lame back for fifteen
it." Name given In Iі.><tum ( • ■ . Battle 
Greek. Mich.

Children xxill grim up strong and healthy
or weak and pun\ л-voiding to the fotul 1.1NIMKN Г and am completely cured, 
given. Grape-Nuts і . t-unpleh and jier- 
fect food made Oil sovntili- lines and this'is
proved by trial.

Look in each package for a copy of the 
famous little boot* "The RoUd to Xvellville,"

* On and after Si NDA Y, June 14, 1903, 
trains will run daily (Sunday excepted) as 
follows :

E. E. BORF.HAM. Manager for Nmn Scotia. 
Halfax, N. S.

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.
6 —Mixed for Moncton 
-•—Exp. f-»r Halifax and Campbell toil 7,50 

136, 13s, 156 -Suburban for Hampton
13.15,18.15,23.40

26—Express for Point tlu Chene, Hali
fax and Pit tou . . 1-1.45

8 Express for Sussex . ‘. 17. to
4—Express for (Aueb< e and Montreal 19.00 
10—Express for Halifax and Sydney. 33.2

By Canadian
Baptist

5Hymnals. TRAINS ARRIVE- AT ST. JOHN.

9—Exptcss from Halifax and Sydney 6.25 
7—Express hum Sussex . *-

we can supply these in five ^ 
different bindings. Send for ‘35. I37,t^55--Sul™rbans from Hamp. 

рГІСе list. 6 25—Express f; :n Halifax and Tic t ou 17.45

81—Express frym Moncton (Sunday
only) . T.35

All trains run by Atlantic Standard Time 
24.00 o'clock is midnight.

CITY TICKET OFFICE.
7 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

VCijrs.

1 have used three bottles of your MIN ARD'S ’ 9-15
It gives me great pleasure to recommend it 

and you are at liberty to use this in А. Л W. HmKINUY,

135 and 137 Granville st., 
Halifax, N. S.

any way
to further the use of your valuable medicine. 

Two Rivers. ROBERT ROSS,
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І і viltiv ISltl tl 
)чс Unii'h with

An English "gcnthniau ш 
CaiiMiki, a man wli" i m 
tlic gMU« trail»'of tl" - 

him < 0 a follow
as U6e of the 
.•ukft I doubt

•sr.il
ur IS. now :et 

best Hours mi the 
w I h I In i th- о is .» better Hum in all tl
world today.

>gni/vd 
IAj itish

October 21, 1903.MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 

News Summary.
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CATARRH
Ex-Senator Alexander died at Toronto on 

Tuesday. He resigned from the Senate in 
1892.FREE ROOK ON ITS CURE.

Mr. Chamberlain 1 now resting at1 Bir
mingham. and is not engaged t<> speak for 
another fortnight.

The best book ever written 011 Catarrh and its 
14 twing given away to the public abso

lutely fn-a of rh.irge. by its author, a famous 
Catarrh Spermlist.whodevotedb lifetime 
to the study of this insidiov'. disease and its 
cure, and Vho ilietter titled to write oh the 
subject than any other member of the inedi 
va I world. Hus exceedingly helpful book,
which should V- m the hands of ewry suffer 
'«r from .Catarrh, , . mtaiii* Jhr results of his- 
rrcent scientjfii inVf Stigations.and télls how 
Catarrh can t>e permanently cured.

The book, which is issued hi handv form 
tor household use, shows : ist how ’Catarrh 
starts, how it works it- way into the hidden 
nose and ear.pa-- g* : mg the loss of
smell, taste and hear mg, .usd In >w the dangers 
germs jws down mV- the lung 
that terrible and !. ! ! 1 - 

mg a

h«d

■ The Cheapest and Beat Medicine for Family Use in the World.
'“Ïpktv*hThrui”Îw 'l-ліKIT OR яу>С&.Дf[*DA£üi

1 N8, OOLJC,. ВРЛЯМВ.

The l ari of H.udwu ke lias been app- "nt- 
ed under secretary of state for India and the 
Karl of Donorighmore has recevied the яр- 
pointaient of under secretary of stab for war.

The London Advertiser says it regrets to 
learn from a source whic h* 11 regards as b«i- 
youd question that the de» is ion of the Alaska 
boundary tribunal virtually concédée thé 
American case.

iLis officially announced at London that 
the Dominion I ine business' will be trans
ferred to the White Star next month. The 
Dominion staff will lie distributed between 
the White Star and American lines.

FA
A Little GlrVe Life Saved.

Dysentery, $FSSi=sil«my 'hitiVft ті’ **U le o|l t he oholnru morbus 
ionr. Tamps. Па.Diarhoea, 

Cholera Morbus. BOWKL TKOUBl KS.
„ЇЇ, №$s!S.№»5U. ті Й8

tght In gold. Especially so In aellmaU 
e ours where all kind» of levers are rag ug 

the year around, and where bowel troubles, 
•ueh as dysentery, are epidemic. I have con
verted hundreds ot families V> the use of your 
remedies-, and now they would no more be 
without them than their family Bible. 1 am 
now 7S years old. hale and hearty, and would 
like your advice regarding my nearing, that 
has been troubling me

1704 Edward Street. Houston, Tex 
not a remedial agent In the world that will cure fever and ague and •}* 1»**!•’ 

various . billons and other fevers, aided by RADWAY’8 PILLS, so quickly a* adwayh 
READY RELIEF- Bold by druggists. *>c*a bottle.

<DWAV A m TM w#len «И~.1

. bringing on 
V> usumption.

A hall to a teaspoon lui of Rad way’s Ready 
Relief In a half tumbler of water, repeated as 
often as the discharges oontlnne, and a 
flannel aalari^td with Ready Relief placed 
over the stomach and bowels, will afford im-

ui'jirek. showingCareful draw 
how Catarrh 
illustrate "thé ic. 11 
teres ting manner 

wful danger

Sir John J. Jenkins, formerly 
ist member of parliament for

liberal un ion- 
Carmarthen, 

and chairman of the Swansea" Metal Ex
change, speaking before the Swansea harbor 
trust, said th^t the alarmist reports as to the 
condition "of the tin trade were unwarranted.

MOUS organs, 
v . tin1 most in- 
ike .jM-rfeefty plain 

. I Ctfwtarrh.
Ь 1 not miss this 

• riling how to get
I : btH>k IS 111 спот-

ШІ
hk

the a
If you has» 

golden oppor'limit\ 
complete!v 1 id of it 
mou<demand. tt 1 w before the
edition is elihbtbi» *. .Rémi 1 iber it is FREE, 
Address Catarrh Specialist Sproule, 7-13 
Doane St., Boston.

medtate relief end soon effect ж core.
Red way’s Ready Relief taken In water will, 

In every few minutes, cure Crampe, Spaema, 
8our Htomach, Nausea, Vomiting, Heart
burn, Feinting Attacks, Nervousness, Sleep
lessness. віск Headache, Flatulency and all 
Internal pains.

I.ord Londonderry has been Appointed 
lord president of the council in succession 
to the Duke of Devonshire. It is understood 
that his ibrdship Will retain the portfolio of 

appointment will thus 
fference to his position

education and his new 
make little practical di 
in the cabinet.Society 

Visiting Cards

Un»»-**'R
As a result of an explosion in .the Blue- 

nose gold mine at’Goldcnville Wednesday 
afternoon, two men were killed and another 
fatally injured. The dead are William 
Crowe and Kervin Hollis, both married. 
The third man is John Flinn, and he is so 
badly injured that his recovery is not expect-

JWitli a prospection ride robed in her wed
ding £own and friends gathering for the 
nuptial ceremonies. Ambrose Grant, a young 
carpenter of 156 I.enox street, Boston, shot 
himself iii the abdomen on Wednesday 
evening. The shooting occurcd in the toilet 
rooms at the South station at 7.10. and 
created a good" deal of excitement. Grant, 
who bails ./rum 1*. E. Island, is expected to

MAKE UP A
, WEST INDIA 

PARTY.Tor 25С.І ---------------- - • -T- - — - ~~
There could be no more delightful way of spending 
six weeks of the coming winter than with a party o\ 
friends on a P. and B. liner cruising through the West 
Indies.

A party of one’s own friends say about ten aldics 
and gentlemen.
What a good time they would have and the expense 
would scarcely be more than to stay at home.

Write us about it.

We will send
rmi^tTo any adilrrs « C.opida fifty 

Thick h-нгу X i-iiifii. Cards, printed.in
thie best 1 «М»
if, Steel |.l. I, r4 ■ ONI Y 25, .rod
)<;. fop pcibtagr 

These arc the very
sillll uadi t

muvr, with riahte

Sir Henry Fowler, liberal, addressed a big 
and enthusiastic meeting in Glasgow. , He 
read vi cordial letter from Lord ^oseberry 
sympathizing with the objects of the meet
ing, ami hr delivered a strong free trade 
speech declaring that the country was strong
er financially than ever before. He ridiculed 
Mr. *Chamberlain's contention of declining 
trade, and said that the colonies needed no 
bribe to keep within the empire.

be • .. rds and are 
v> v • 75c. by other

Pick ford <4 HHick.
l‘ \TITvS< >\ x- VO.,

.'minim Street,
■ St ІМІ1И, N. B. 

Wedding Invita*.: ; YrmouncumenUC
a specialty.

Halifax.to;

DR. SHIVES’
Trailed through the proceedings of a libel 

suit in the supreme court at Sydney Wednes
day was the name of Mrs. Arnold-Foster, 
sister-in-law of Hon. Arnold-Foster, secre
tary to the admirality in the British cabinet. 
The націє of this lady figures conspicuously 
in a suit' brought by Câpt. Horsefall, R. X 
R., against a Sydney paper for libel. Mrs 
Arnold- f oster was named as a reference for 
a school for young Indie- that the captain 
advertised.

Guests for almost a fortnight of the 
Ancient and" Honorable Artillery Company 
of Massachusetts, the Honorable Artillery 
Company of London,on Wednesday night 
transformed themselves into hosts, and on the 
eve of their departure for England; tendered 
to those who have welcomed them to Arner- 
ca a brilliant banquet at the Hotel Somerset, 
Boston, markedly of international in t ans t 
and filled with significance of the meaning of 
the visit of the Britishers.

INSECT POWDER
-----♦ Kills all kinds Insects on Mail, Beast and bowl.

All Lumbermen and Poultry Dealers f I or the camps,
І For the barns.

If your local dealer cannot supply, send 25 cents to The 
McDIARMID DRUG CO., and they will mail a package 
direct.

Izzy should use this article

щи SÊUPça00?R__________
x \n/ /ж;;

■

V/'/PA ' V

SURPRISE An old man named M< Kerchel ot Mc
Pherson, who has lived at St I »>m-. Hotel, 
Montreal, for five years, was found dead in 
bed on Thursday, During all these years, he 
h.td.never left the hotel "but once .t week i«. 
draw money 
pay his_ hoard 
cative alxiut himself, and the hotel people 
kivrw absolutely nothing about hill identity 
His bank book shows that he has f 3.999 on 

■

Th»- •rade.statcmvnt issued by the c ustoms 
ilcp.utniiuit 4nc that tin- total aggicg.ite 
’ ad -f t anad-. J-.r the first quartet of3thr 
' sc.il >».ir . tided with September, was f 133,- 
; ,k. 1 ■ y. svIim h w.v $ :i,5<4),5KK more than 
f.‘f tl',. 4,'ime penod last

: for umsumpiHiu weii .700,
1 exports»»! <І'.пі#'4>с рмчІЦії 
I ag.i.mxt #„siof imports 

yis^rxpoi t> fit the -.une ftitle
was ail tiicrr-i'-e of'$<

•si'-. ■

.і 17»4'Є« •11 t-ltc »‘.xp»ïit of agri
dit» ts,.<if $ 1 ,(*>,;. <t in inmci.il
515- - j.1.11 '

1
la stamped on every cato 
o( SURPRISE SOAP.

It’s there, ьо you can't 
be deceived.

There is only one 
SURPRISE, r- 

gee to it that your 
loap lx'ara that word—

from the Bank of Toronto to 
He was most uiicominum-

SURPRISE. І ІК- imports
Л A 4 ,$»^37. the 

: ÈSMД pure hard soap. 
Don't forget the name. ■ж

■49*3^- m" the tlutinhlc
•L. ,n. m the import- of

There wa> an
$1. Croix $04» mte. Co.

3 5T» STByMEN, N. B.
K of ÿ

ultural pro- 
products and&

If You Like Good Tea try RED ROSE.

I r further iuf rut iii

]. S. HARDING, - St. John, N. B.

No Better Flour than Ogilvie’s 
in all the World To-day! it Jt it

. :

o


